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THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND 
. THEIR ASSAILANTS.

' [Continued.] ft ,

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

HUXLEY AND EMERSON.
Was there ever a- more absurd partisan clamor than these 

stereotyped sneers at the imbecility of the spirit-world by 
men who think their reputation so immense that they can 
talk nonsense with impunity. In this Democratic republic 
we have no demigods whose vices are to be consecrated by 

■ reverence, and if Huxley or Emerson ventures to exhibit a lit
tle mental Imbecility before the public, the irreverent specta 
tor will even be tempted to inquire whether the weak spot, 
the flaw in the sword-blade, does not run clear across and 
make it an utterly unreliable weapon. Is there any soundness 
of judgment on philosophic subjects in a scientist who makes 
such an unfortunate exposure of supercilious shallowness as 
in the follbwing passage:

“The only good that I can see in a demonstration of the 
truth of‘Spiritualism,’is to furnish an additional argument 
against suicide. Better live a crossing-sweeper than die and be 
made to talk twaddle by a ‘medium’ hired at a guinea a sc
once. I am, sir, &c., T. H. Huxley.”

Why should Prof. Huxley so openly and brazenly boast of 
his Ignorance of clairvoyance, ot spirit healing, of spirit poe
try and eloquence and art, music, painting, photography and 
telegraphing, philosophy, ethics and religion?

Weak people, it is true, do talk with the rabble and humbug 
of the spirit-world and repeat tlieir verbiage mixed with their 
own incongruities, but is this so singular ns to concentrate all 
his attention upon it? Are not medicine and theology, with 
all their, learning and science, overloaded with a greater and 
more malarious mass of intolerable rubbish than is Spiritual
ism? I need not fatigue the reader by detailing the illustra 
tlons, for they are known to all the world.

Tliere are men, however, as foolish as Prof. Huxley, who 
will say on account of such rubbish that religion is contempti 
ble, the science of medicine mere fallacy, and the profession 
a nuisance; but they are comparatively harmless eccentrics.

Medicine is continually improving, and dropping its rub
bish into the abyss of forgotten folly—so is religion, and so is 
Spiritualism, but the cemetery for the burial of spiritual fol

' lies is a neat little garden spot compared to tho vast GMgo- 
thus and Potter’s Fields of medicine and theology.

We do not judge the architectural beauty of a city by the 
amount of sewerage that comes from it; nor do we judge of 
any intellectual system by its effete trash. When Prof. Hux
ley does this he falls from his high estate in physical science. 
Joseph Smith, the founder of Mormonism, got drunk before 
his followers at Nauvoo. He represented it as merely an act 
of condescension, to show that he was not divine, but like 
other men, and therefore not an object of worship. Prof. 
Huxley, too, has condescended enough to show liis fallibility 
and weakness in philosophy, and thus explain the idiosyn
crasy whicli leads him to discard the study of the human soul 
to resurrect the buried follies of Des Cartes, maintaining that 
animals are not conscious, sensitive beings like ourselves, but 
merely unconscious automatic machines, by reasoning whicli 
would apply just as well to man. Thore is a boundary line 
between the beliefs of sanity and those of insanity, and if this 
opinion of Prof. Huxley were brought up in a New York 
court by hungry heirs contesting the validity of his will, it 
would be found so near the boundary Une as to make a for
midable element in the litigation. Nor would Mr. Emerson 
be any safer in such a case. His writings would furnish more 
abundant material.

POSITIVE SCIENCE VERSUS PEDANTRY.

It is highly honorable to Spiritual! sm that it is contemptu
ously treated by men so brilliantly unsound in thought while 
upheld by patient investigators so eminently sound and safe 
in judgment as Wallace and Crookes, and by innumerable 
thousands all over the world of those who are distinguished 
by unerring soundness of judgment—men who kno.w what 
positive science and experimental truth are, and who do not 
think with Prof. Huxley that the buried rubbish of Cartesian 
speculation, or any other speculation, is preferable to the posi- 
five science of the soul, which has as tangible and unquestion
able facts as chemistry or pneumatics. -

Such men—men of sound judgment—do not join the fash
ionable rabble who in the' infancy of electric science laughed 
at Galvani as “the frog’s dancing master,” and now In the 
infancy of psychic science expend their sarcasm on rappers 
and mediums. The controlling forces of the universe were 
manifested to Galvani in the movement of a frog’s hind leg- 
how vulgar I—and now-they are manifested just as vulgarly 
by the movement of a table. The God of the universe has 

. different conceptions of dignity and vulgarity from the liter
ary snob; he teaches science equally by the dew-drop and the 
ocean, the frog and the elephant, the feeble rap and the 
terrific thunderbolt. They who cannot learn from Divine 

.......Wisdom until it is arrayed in majesty and terror, belong to the 
- rabble who learn only as they are overwhelmed and driven by 

compulsion.
The wild boar of the forest can realize the thunderbolt, but 

" the delicate invisible forces of Nature are soffght and known 
only by the philosophic scientist, who isolates himself alike 
from the ignorant rabble of the streets and the learned rabble 
of the colleges, to seek not only that which is bidden amony 
the ultimate atoms of matter, but hidden in the atoms them
selves as their interior basic forces—forces existing before 
matter.ls phenomenally organized, and existing still within, 
without, and parallel with the material world, but as far be

yond the ken of tho dogmatic materialist as the ruby clouds 
of sunset are beyond the knowledge of the blind man.

What are the blind man’s comments to the artist who paints 
the sunset, and what are the opinions of Prof. Huxley to 
those who are at home in the splendors of tin- psychic science 
which reveals a world of supernal beauty? To the blind man, 
the picture is but oily paint that smears his fingers and 
proves the artist a dirty creature; to Prof. Huxley psychic 
science seems only a creaking table manipulated by a trick
ster. To those who have eyes and understanding, the rapping 
table is a revelation of a new power, and the locked slate 
with writing progressing on its interior is a revelation of tlie 
mysterious presence and wisc’iiiTelligence of tlie spirit-world, 
just as important when kneqyu only toa few inquirers as it 
will be when it lias penetrated tlie. colleges and overawed 
even the Oxford bigots, as It Is sure to do in the time prear
ranged by Divine Power for pedantry and ignorance to give 
way to science.

It is pedantic insolence in those who deal in the attenuated 
speculations of metaphysics which bear no scientific relation 
to fact, to deny tlie character of science to spiritual nbenome- 
na duly examined. If it is science to examine the fracks im
pressed upon denuded rocks, and infer the character of the 
birds or quadrupeds that made them in the ages that afe lost 
in the night of eteniityvit is certainly a more safe and practi
cal science to examine the marks left on the interior of a pair 
of slates by beings who are not lost in limitless night, but 
are like the birds that hover in tlie sky and sing at our doors, 
ready to be recalled and to repeat their communications for 
our instruction. •

If these slate-writing experiments have not the rigid condi
tions of scientific experiment, then there is nothing in geology, 
nothing in the chemical laboratory, that can be called sci
ence, for no experiment can be devised in any science more 
perfect in the conditions that exclude error and deception, 
than tlie exposure of fastened slates, in daylight, under strict 
observation, to ascertain what an immaterial power can do on 
their interior.

SLATE-WRITING WITH WATKINS.
Perhaps the most efficient medium for spiritual writing re

cently developed is Mr. Charles E. Watkins, of whose capaci
ties any number of illustrations miglit be given. A friend of 
mine, who recently saw him in Boston, received satisfactory 
written answers to her questions addressed to a spirit-friend 

.qp a slate held in her own hand, with which Mr. Watkins had 
nothing to do. .

As to his writing we could find no more competent and 
honorable testimony than that of Mr. Epes Sargent, the well- 
known author, whose personal character is as highly'esteem- 
ed as ills literary ability. Mr. Sargent says:

“Tuesday, Sept. 18th, 1877,1 bought a new slate enclosed 
in covers, at the store of Messrs. Nichols & Hall, of Bromfield 
street, Boston, and proceeded to No. 411 Beach street, where 
Mr. Charles E. Watkins, of Cleveland, O., was making a 
brief professional stay. He took me up stairs into his modest 
sleeping-room, fronting on Beach street. I have every reason 
to believe that he did not know who I was. I had never seen 
him before. Ina moment, however, my name came to him 
in some inexplicable way (not from seeing it written in my 
hat, oh! skeptic); his manner, a little ungracious nt first, 
wholly changed, and we sat down alone in the room, the 
noon daj' light streaming in at the windows. He began by 
disclosing to me the names written by me, without any-possi
ble knowledge of his (there was no watching of the end of 
my pencil, according to Dr Carpenter’s theory), on six slips 
of paper, which I had rolled tightly into pellets, and which 
were not even touched by tlie medium. Tliey were so mixed 
that I could not myself tell the name of any one of them. 
Here was a satisfactory proof of supersensual vision ; but as 
I liad received the same proofs through Foster and Colchester 
many years ago, 1 will not stop to describe them further, 
truly wonderful as they were.

“Mr. Watkins then permitted me to take my own fresh 
slate, which had remained on the table near my left elbow all 
this while. He put a crumb of slate prticil between one of 
the surfaces of the slate and the inside surface of one of the 
covers. He told me to hold it out at arm’s length. This I 
did, first satisfying myself tliat there was no writing on tlie 
slate, and that lie bad not even touched it. •

"Now bear In mind that we two were alone in the room; 
that there had been no possibility of the medium’s hulking 
tlie slightest markon the new, unused slate; that 1 sat with 
my back to the light, which streamed in at two uncurtained 
windows, the outer blinds of which were thrown back ; that 
Mr. Watkins sat before me, some two feet off ; tluit I was in 
a perfectly composed, equable state of mind, with all my fac
ulties on the alert; that I was as sure the slate was the same 
one I had just brought In as I was that the head on my shoul
ders was the same one I had brought in ; that I was no more 
the imbecile victim of‘expectancy and prepossession’(ac
cording to Dr. Carpenter's theory) than I am at this moment; 
and consider also that the medium, when I should extend my 
arm under the conditions here described, would be some three 
feet distant from the slate, on which 1 absolutely knew there 
was as yet no writing.

“Under these simple conditions, the fairest, simplest and 
most convincing that could well .be imagined, I held out Hie 
slate. First came tho name ‘ Anna Cora Mowatt.’ This 
name I had written on one of the pellets. A second time I 
held out tlie slate and there came the words, ' My dear broth,- 
er, your own Lizzie.'- This name I had not written nor 
spoken. A third time I held out the slate (still untouched by 
the medium), and there came the words, ‘ My dear son, God 
bless you, your father who loves you dearly, Epes Sargent.’ 
This name also had been both unwritten and unspoken by 
me. It was my father’s name. „ . •

“Being now convinced that the theory of some invisible 
chemical writing on the slate, to be made suddenly visible 
after.tlie sitter had held it, was utterly dispelled, I took two 
slates belonging to the medium, asked for a wet towel, wiped 
them thoroughlv, saw the medium lay a crumb of slate-pencil 
on one of the slates, and then, placing the other slate on top

cord (which was a strong silk watch-guard, lent by one of | are harmless He places them against hi(s clothes and the 
the visitors), and on opening tlie slates found on the lower clothes are not scorched. He p'a-ed live coals on the Imad of 
one the wmd I had asked for, written In. the manner I had | tb„ K (. Hil)|( n,)(1 th„ ,mtr

’ Mr. Hall disturbed by their heat. Mr. Hall, Lord Adare, the
requested, the writing being somewhat faint and labored and 
perfectly legible. The slate with the writing on It is now in 
niy possession."

To Ilie foregoing I would add the brief statement of Mr. 
John Wetherbee, of Boston, a well-known and much-es 
teemed writer: .

“I was very glad to have an experience with Charles I'-., 
Watkins, who is staying for a short time at No. -Hi Hm‘'h 
street, Boston. His spiiit-writing in Greek with the Greek 
professor at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, and the later one 
in the Swedish language with a Swede, who told me it was 
satisfactory, proves him to be a medium, and the phenomenon 
a spiritual one, If the details were explained.

" 1 followed an impression 1 had and bought two new slates 
at a store, and had holes bored in the frames and tied tlie two 
slates together and sealed the knots. The slates were clean, 
and the medium never touched or saw the Inside of them. I 
had charge of them, and tliey Were never out of my sight. 
The room was as light as a clear afternoon sun shining into it 
could make it. The tied slates lay on the table before me and 
before him—not under the table, but on the table. It took 
some little time, for the new slates were not in so good mag
netic condition as the slates in his common use are, but I felt as 
though I would like to have the writing on tlie new slates, so 
I was patient, nnd was well paid for my patience, for after n 
while I heard the atom of pencil that I liad put in the slates 
before tying them together, beginning to write, after which 1 
cut the strings and found one of the slates filled with a com 
munlcation signed by the name of a well beloved friend and 
relative who died some seven years ago.”

What better evidences do any of the sciences, astronomy, 
chemistry, geology or natural history, for example, present

' Master of Lindsay, and many others make these statements. ’ 
(See Deport of Dialectical Society and the Life of Home.) 
The Master of Limb-ay testified to Ilie D aleetiealCommittee: 
“ 1 Imve frepienlly seen Home, when In a trance, go to the

■tile and take out large red bet coal-, and carry them about in 
his hands, pill them inside his shirt, A-e. Eight times I my
self have held a red hot coal in mv hands, without injury,

' when J/ycorcbed my face on raising my hand. (Inee 1 wished 
tosftVi if they really would burn, and I said -o, and touched a 
coal with tlie middle linger of my right hand, and I got a 
blister as large as a sixpence: I instantly asked him to give 
me tlie coal, and I held tbe part that bprnt me In the middle 
of my hand for three or four minutes without the least ineon- ■

' venietiee. A few weeks ago I was al a seance with eight 
others. Of these seven held a red-hot coal without pain, and 
tlie two others could not bear the approach of it."

’[Where were Dr. Carpenter ami his materialistic, confreres 
while such facts were in . progress, and scientists were cor- 
lllaliy invited to witness them ? Not conducting any experl- 
mlmts or investigations, Hut actively assailing Prof. Crookes - 
for bis amfaelty In investigating n subject, which Dr. Carpen
ter's dicta had settled forever. In his blind hostility he not 
only grossly misrepresented the published language of Prof.

I Crookes, but indulged in the unpaidonable meanness of assail-

than this—tliat the experiments of tlie science are continually 
visible, accessible or in progress, and that the results of these ' 
experiments have been detailed by scientists of unexception
able intelligence and high reputation? |

What science exhibits a better or more accessible array of i 
facts and testimony than the psychic sciences? Or in what । 
science do its devoted students more cordially concur in its j 
leading propositions? Is it not time that the liberal people of j 
this generation should Imperatively demand the recognition , 
of psychic sciences in every medical school and every literary । 
institution in which man and ids faculties are a subject of | 
study. Is it not time that we should say to that bull-necked ■ 
materialism (which needs this gross adjective to describe it 
correctly) whicli refuses either to Investigate or totolerate in- I 
vestigatlon : “Stand aside, you belong properly to tlie Dark ; 
Ages; In the grand history of human evolution you have j 
scarcely atjained the rank of the nobler mammalia in tho ani
mal kingdom " I The higher mammalia are all teachable, but 
stubborn skepticism is ns intractable as the most untameable 
carnivora.

of it, I held the two, tints joined, out at arm’s length in my 
lefthand. In a moment I heard a light sound of writing. In 
a few seconds the medium said, ' Finished,’ and taking one 
slate from the other, I saw one side filled with a message con
taining fifty-four words and signed by the name of my de
ceased brother.” . ■

Mr. Alfred R. Wallace has recently published in the Lon
don Spectator an experience with Dr. Monck, from which the 
following is quoted:

“ The sitting was at a private house in Richmond. Two 
ladies and three gentlemen were present, besides myself and 
the medium, Dr. Monck. A shaded candlb was in the room, 
giving light sufficient to see everything x>n the table round 
which we sat. Four small and common slates were on the 
table. Of these I chose two, and after carefully cleaning and 
putting a small fragment of pencil between them, I tied them 
together with a strong cord, passed around them both length
ways and crosswise, so as effectually to prevent the slates 
from moving on each other I then laid them flat on the table, 
without losing sight of~th'em for an instant. Dr. Monck 
placed the fingers of both hands on them, while I and a lady 
sitting opposite me placed our hands on the corners of .the 
slates. From this position our hands were never moved, till 
I untied them to ascertain theresult. After waiting a minute 
or two, Dr. Monck asked me to name any short word I wished 
to be written on the slate. I named the word, ‘God.’ He 
then asked me to say how I wished it written. I replied, 
‘ Lengthways on tjie slate;’ then if I wished it written wTh a 
large or small * gj and I chose a capital' G.' Ina very short 
time writing was heard on the slate. The medium’s hands 
were convulsively withdrawn, and 1 then myself untied the

big ills professional standing (as well ns tliat of I’rof. Varley) 
. by a number of false statements ; in sonic of which he pro- 
। fessed to give tlie private opinions and comments of Ilie mem- ' 
, hers of tlmiRoynl Society, which were highly unfavorable to 
। the .scientific standing of I’rof Crookes. So gross and ex
I traordinary was this that tlie President and Council of thu 
| Royal Society passed a resolution of condemnation which 
i leaves tlie brand of falsehood upon Dr. Carpenter.]
i Such facts as the foregoing concerning the control of (Ire
i are not confined to the presence of Mr. Home, Mrs. Suydam, 
। in this country, gives public exhibitions of a similar •)’ over. ■ 
! She holds her arm for half a minute in tlie blaze of a k-Tospno 
! lamp, and the flesh is not hurt nor the hairs burnt or scorched 
। by the fire .
i Where is the limit to such powrs us.these? Is it not appar- 
I ent that the shaft of science has reached the surface of the 
I deep fountainsof Infinite Power, ami that the hidden wisdom 
| of tlie universe Is coming into human lite faster than the dull 

earth bound intellect of humanity can appropriate or even

POWER OF THE INVISIBLE.
A transcendent power from th^t world invisible to ordi

nary eyes (but which has always been visible to men and ( 
women of the highest development and most delicate senses') 
Is making Itself known in controlling matter, physically, I 
chemically awl vitally. The profoundest philosophers have . 
always known that the invisible is the master of the visible— ! 
that ns the invisible God creates and commands the pondera- 1 
ble universe, so do all the powers that are manifested by inert 1 
matter belong to the invisible. The materialist supposes be- ■ 
cause he sees these powers manifested by mutter, that tl.iey ; 
are absolutely inseparable from and identified with matter, ; 
nnd that intelligence and love are secretions from the brain. I

The true scientist perceives that as the calorie which gives 
movement and power to steam may leave it to pass into otlief 
bodies, leaving the steam a heavy mass of mere water, so the 
vital spirit which animates this body of a hundred and fifty • 
pounds may suddenly leave it a mere inert mass. The savage ' 
has no conception as to what became of the latent calorie of । 
the steam : themodesof research which discover its continued 
existence are too subtle to be adopted by Imp. The stubborn 
skeptic is equally obtuse as the psychic- power, and the innu
merable tests of its continued existence and power after leav
ing the bodv, by which it is found to have the same intelli
gence as before, the same emotions, and even a capacity to 
display the same physical power, tire exhibited in vain before 
the irrational intellect that is controlled by habit and limited 
to commonplace perceptions, dreading tlie acquisition of 
stranye knowledge.

An experiment in combustion which would show the In
combustibility of wood wlien placed in a current of galvan
ism, would arouse tlie attention of the scientific, world, would 
be flashed ov<^ the ocean by telegraph, would appear in every 
scientific journal; would be noticed in almost every newspa- i 
per, and would prompt a host of inquirers to repeat anil test 
this experiment on thepower.of galvanism, because the gal
vanic force is now nothiny new.

But let the miracle be performed by tho psychic force, 
which is new to scientists generally, and it is rather amusing 
to observe their utter apathy, their total insensibility to facts 
of which they are not in pursuit. Mechanical habit dominates I 
as thoroughly over tlie minds of many scientists of the pies- j 
ent day as it did three hundred years ago—as thoroughly as it | 
does over the minds of the unscientific population. There 
has never yet been a system tf education in our schools and„col- 
leyts which would make reason stronyer than habit. How much 
is it needed! If Faraday, Tyndnll, Huxley, Carpenter and 
Agassiz had received such an education, how great would have 
been the consequent impulse to civilization. But education 
as it is cramps the growth of reason and development of 
genius and philosophy, by fastening the mind on the purely 
physical and ignoring the highest products of philosophic 
tliought. The skeptical dogmatist produced by such an edu
cation ktl^ws as little of true philosophy as the prurient prude 
does of true purity. They are both examples of hypercritical 
narrowness of mind. Tlie skeptic dooms himself to igno
rance and error in psychology by excluding the chief source 
of knowledge—the observations made by others.

Tills preeminent absurdity belongs to skeptical scientists 
alone. Tho successful general not only listens to all reports, 
but keeps his scouts continually active in exploring every
thing accessible. If he’fails In this vigilance lie is as much in 
the dark and as sure to be defeated as Dr. Carpenter.

Tlie immense wealth of Vanderbilt was accumulated by the 
exercise of a judgment of unequalled correctness in business 
matters; witli that sound judgment he listened respectfully to 
the opinion or information of others, against which he exer
cised none of that pride of opinion which distinguishes tlie 
blundering dogmatist. •

^" SPIRIT CONTROL OF CALORIC

To return : the experiment just mentioned has been actual
ly made. Mr. Home has exhibited a psychic power which 
absolutely controls the phenomena of caloric, as galvanism 
controls chemical afllnity. He handles live coals and holds 
them in his hands until they cease to glow, but they do not in
jure him. He places them in other people’s bands and they

tippm'date it?
[ To be, continue'I.}

ORGANIZATION.

IIY WASH. A. DANSHIN.

To tin- Editor of Ihe Hanner f Light: .
The opening of n new year seems an appropriate time to 

call attention to the subject of organization. It is important 
Hint Spiritualists should giveearnest thought to this matter, 
for upon it, in a great, degree, depends wl at character of Im- - 
pression we', as a people, make upon the generarmind.

When the public at large look for evidence of the grbwth of . 
Modern Spit Dualism, tliey do not find a. ip.mipaet hody work 
ing in harmony to demonstrate tlie 1 ruths which iney assume 
to lie the foundation of their faith. Yet there is not an or- 
ganizafion in the world which has so grand and potential a 
central rallying point. .

Tlie knowledge that we. enjoy the privilege of conversing : 
I with those, who have passed to spirit life here, should lift 
> every man above the petty jealousies and puerile antagonisms
I which have so long disfigured humiinily.
i When we consider that this work is not ours alone, but that 

we are merely cooperators, with the advanced minds of the 
life beyond, do we not find another inducement to control the 
impulses of our-earthly or selfish nature, anil bling into ac
tivity tlie higher and nobler attributes whicli, in tlieir exer
cise, will fit us for such companionship ?

I know’ that organization without some central purpose or 
power of cohesion will result in disintegration in tlie future 
as it hns done in tlie past, and tlie question I wish to ask is 
tliis : Have we not, among Hie millions who call themselves 
Spiritualists, a sufficient number of unfolded, philo-opbic 
minds that can unite In harmony and unity of purpose and 
present to tbe outside world a body representative of this 
grand modern movement?

’ Tliere is intellect enough among Spiritualists to command 
the admiration of Hie world. -There is a basis of demonstrable 
fact which will he entirely irresistible when presented in 
proper form by a body that will command respect. Then is 
it not our duty to utilize these great influences for the benefit 
of humanity, rather than by isolated efforts to be losing much 
of the power we should wield through harmonious cooperation?

i I would Invite the views of others upon tliis sub) et. fori 
| am assured through a widely extended correspondence that 
| Spiritualists in every part of the country feel the necessity, at 

this time, for organized representation.- And I am alsm as
sured by tliose wise a,nd earnest spirits-w-hosr-guidaiiee and . 
counsel have been the light of my life, that the present is a 
favorable moment for the Inauguration of this movement.

Everywhere, leading minds in Church and State are throw- - 
ing off irrational dogmas of the past, and would .be drawn to 
us if we had u recognized representative body to whom they 
could look for information. Cannot such nn' organization be 
formed, whose duty and pleasure it will be to collect the fun
damental facts of Spiritualism, nnd, drawing sueh conclu
sions as may be rationally deduced therefrom, invife'the con
sideration of all untramnieled, progressive nilnds?-

Such a body, harmoniously formed, would not work unaid
ed. The spirits of wisdom, who are engaged in tliis work, 
would be with them, would impress, guide and assist tin in, 
nnd the result would eventually be that Spiritualism,-which is 
now looked down upon by many as a mere ism or. burnt nt of 1 
religious faith, would in time be universally looked up to as 
the Divine Philosophy; a philosophy that will by its influ- . 
ence harmonize all the disturbed conditions of th-earth life : 
a philosophy under whose influence the spiritual nature of 
man would be so fully unfolded that physical suffering would 
be no more known on earth ; a philosophy that ib its revela
tions of the destiny of our race would satisfy the loftiest nspi- 
rations of every living soul. ,

This has ever been to my mind the ultimate put pose of 
Spiritualism. To bring about this condition, wise and pure 
spirits liavo penetrated the den-e atmo-phere of ea-Bi, and 
have been patient workers in th-midst of our crude and nuem- 
genial conditions. We can give them ess-nli.il aid by er,- li ng 
a channel through which they can speak into! ig-ntly. -ind one 
that will command the respectful attention ot tlie world. ■ 
There nre diffi mlties, hut I think they can be ill overcome, 
and I would again invite correspondence upon ties snnjicl.
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3. There, let go the anchor, riding

o a p------ g

On the calm and silvTy bay; 
Seaward fast the tide is gliding, 
' Shores in sunlight stretch away.

CTlolifS.

Now we're safe from all temptation, 
All the storms.of life are past;

Praise the rock of-our salvation, 
We are safe in Heaven at last.

Chokes. ■

both the seaside and roadside art1 either rimmed
or fringed with graceful cocoanut trees. Native 
villages are.scattered thickly along the whole

or Palmyra palm leaves, was a common practice. . 
The instrument employed was tbe stylus, or
“leaf pin,” and the euphonious Pali—a dialect 
of the ancient, but then expiring Sanskrit—wasway. The buildings, generally one-Ttory high , of the ancient, but "iand covered with palm-leaves, are little more । the language used. The learned James AlwiS" /
of Colombo, assures us that “not only werejji^' 

were constructed of poles, or wood-laths inter rwomen and children taught to write in S$^ 
woven, baskebfashlon, the interstices being af ; Muni Gautama Buddha s time, the sixth century 

. terwards plastered with a sort of concrete mud, j B. C., but by means of writing were the Bud- 
and whitewashed. These were covered witli I dhist doctrines, laws and usages carried to differ- 
tiles. Peering into these rude, unique buildings, | ent countries. * According!), w la i ver 1 aI

than thatched sheds! Abetter kind, however,

< >i b nLiliM- inform u- that tin' earliest mention 
of ('iilon Is In that grand old Hindu poem, the
Kamal ana.

In this rem< • era, probably a full -thousand

- a- I..ic I ■ art than

..’•.•’., hilt Mir\
. .!• .1 in ir-toring

'" t. I.itr
• d t" Joanna. wh"
■. ai'.l a;, ing n-Me

■' Ye-, let Jl'lir 
r G o.| i- -t no-j. r

1 could see the people sitting on their mats, or 
rotigh, uncouth, bamboo chairs. Most of the 
children up to eight and ten years of age were 
perfectly naked. Tlie Singhalese generally wear

said of the existence of other religiousXeachers, 
whatever may be said of original documents, 
whatever value may be attached or autmjjity

. no hats. Men, same as the women, wear the hair
lie Chri-tian era, the Ceylonese or Tung, When not twisted and fastened up with a

blnghale-e were a gr. af and powerf ul people en comb on the back of the head It hangs loose, wavy 
gaged in wnr with the Hindus about the abduc- and flowing. I do not now remember of hav-

.tii'ii of the wife of Kania. ing seen even one bald head. Some of the moth-
TTitT" i- littl" doubt but that tlie Lanka'of ers and venerable grandmothers about these huts 

■ tlir ancient Hindi'-, tl." Lauka-pura of th" were clothed in a neat white costume. Admiring 
1 Malay.-, anil tlie Serendib of those old Arab |t, I named them the brown angels of the Ori
' villager- in -eart’h of--apphires and sundry cut. The well to-do natives live in fine hou-es; 
. precious stone-, wa- tlie sunny. He of Ceylon,—and the very wealthiest in princely style, the

- tl’ L»! (It l»\ ( ■' ‘i.’ I 
< th!'.l"\ b.-Vdil Uh'

i . I. nt.. Ei.g' .1'. I' "< Hi "I I'.'.in- 
I III I', ' -Il I-loW "f th" 1 11" '. ll'l-

.iNmb.U, t,.’ pr- • ••• «l 
th- b uiiLrL I;« \h’.

u- n in i

ill.
I a I

a I..Ill a
I lit' 'tA oil" ,.f 11:....... .

I1", and k moi .ng nun
.-' V' I III II." B"W go-pel, to1.1 

t '.:•’ t' ■ ii in.-I a |.|'grim «l "

-I h\ u.r I l!..| nf A MiMriK. Milk’ <•< Hut 
I Hu MnVH If I'd.I L’ tf? • fi tl j'»\ till lp \\ - 
i- - J ern tl.t-f 11.- ii the •.••nue inm 

I fnrAar'I. Lu tl i' p ’k'liiti w.m hr uh in 
• ’iklit. hM abi J.- !»■ iLc a! I' <e» th Alni 
i k huh h:.! a lilth* within tlm uidh. for 

■ i^rw.M btiAfl with ac1 ainlw»nry 
b bu» j.mrt.ry. ALdwhrii h»* had ib-hv-

•■rul In- l- tbr mtn tli" liand-of th" king, onr 
; 1 iiimc man bri'iicbt him to th" bull-" of (Tiuza, 

Ami thi- i- lii-toiv. Abagaru-, wlpi you nil re
' nii'iiibi r not many month- ago nYote to the Mas- 

b r for ri'lief, 1- hi ali d of hl. Infirmity by tlie 
power of .Ir-in In the per-on of Thaddeus, and 
lie believe- and all hi- h'iil'".'T,

"Thi- I- Imbed joyful ifftbilknice, my daugh 
ter,”-niil .lo-t'ph, lai ing ii hiflid in blessing mi

,,.the head of .Ioanna." ,
[l'•a.^•‘ul!.‘'. i’. our nest.]

nestling, as you are iiware, under tlie shadow id 
I’enin-nlar I ml la. lt.eontain- about 25,00o square 
miles, it |s udeani" in formation and richly 1 
trop'eal in appearance. I was so charmed with 
I'- verdure, lavi-h productiveness and grand 
mountain -ecnery, tli.it I could only compare it 
t ' a eri-tal pearl drop glittering upon Hie brow . 
of an "i' r heaving, ever surging -ea.

Tin- i-land, 270 mile- in length atulj I” in width, 
i- not only famou- for it^ coffee,estates, cocoanut 
fori'-t-in d cinnamon gardens, but It is the on- 
(U.rit i.'ir, .hunt id Buddhism. What Mecca I- to 
the ................ Ian, iihat Komo is to the Komnn 
Catliotie, t'ey Inn i.« to Buddhists. All things con- 
-idi ri d, I do not hesitate to pronounce this pro- 
ductile pear-Iniped isle of the ocean the most 
attractive id the many that my feet liave pressed.

Writing imi Ju-t after reaching Galle, the 
southi-rnrim-t o a port of the country, I put down 
the population of the city at 5,ii"0. It was acorn- 
paratively wrong estimate, because made when 
taking a bird'- eye view from the summit of the 
llgbthou-e. And yet possibly those Jiving in the ' 
walled portion of tlie city do not much exceed 
this. But Galle, with its swarming suburbs and 
its far-reaching outskirts, has nearer fifty than : 
five thou-and inhabitants. i

The city is neither beautiful nor prosperous. :

architecture of tlieir buildings being modeled 
somewhat after that of the bld Kandian kings.

Generally speaking the Singhalese, or natives, 
do not fancy hard manual labor. It is to them 
drudgery, and seemingly they feel above It, 
seeking clerkships qnl Government employ. 
In this they are not altogether unlike many lily
fingered American lads, about equally destitute 
of beards and brains. Tlie better classes of tlie 
Singhalese liave full front-brain developments, 
fine, delicately-tapering limbs, and deep, liquid, 
beautiful eyes.- They are uniformly’ a much 
fairer skinned people than the Tamils. Between 
these two races, by the way, there is not only nn 
absence of sympathy, but a strong inclination to 
hostility. '
, Heated, wenry and worn, I readied the Galle 
Eace Hotel, Colombo, just in time to witness a 
glorious sunset. Wlio can blame the old Indians 
for worshiping the sun? or ratlier for worship
ing it as an emblem of the Infinite Light?

After a restless night, dreaming of cobras, and 
i skirmishing with mosquitoes, morning came clear 
and fair, revealing the white caps upon the sea, 
and a broad, extensive esplanade facing the fort. 

: Soon the sun came up, hot and fiery. The then 
i mometer ranges here, so I was informed, from 
..ninety-three to ninety-eight and up to one hun-

1S77-ANOTHER YEAR HATH FLOWN,

Uh-
A »> ;-

Bat -is I!

iii.-.i" n 
p. t. .il I »

ril is . < a* Sir<T* !.<1- ’.
i.Ver* tti’h **»•»•« murmur Klhh?, 
ti I’* • i••*? ;i t**!’.V rvrf, ’U’?i ..f Ld”! '

t."t ;in t'.ir run heat I

',
!!;■•>.i.

h iv r> id. with -a I ^iip'lM?

» !.»" -| :iu " ill .1.'i" .|
« P. tf. mil -{-■<! P * H tf h! . 
Inter ttlth It* nltfht ;ipj-”;ir«, 
I* »h iH *•■1 k -• tt inner i iline; 
!■!♦•* Hi” nipM thtfhf »>f tear*,

It huj’d* ,i.;i .ih lk fhrh • riri.bS * It .w») ; 
p iwpIi* a I ihI. %h'l th-u •h*ot n<) <« the It >w«r:

I ( HH’M* A llb'. th’MJ «l i-hri* it tu cl o ! . . .
It «Hinm“fi«tr«'*n hl«thn»t>»* the iiHH.areh crowned,, 
jAh‘1 :'”*‘'' fr<»m hl* chain thr* ’ omltM sUve;. . - 

It hcA;»«o'»T loth alike the ni ’hhk tiimihL :
Mid < rumble* down the stone that marks the grave.

And x« t n»'>rnnjn| the**- comtatf, gnh g years'
A < nnni.b*T* d P*i1*f* <>t t life 'hit di”* !

Lift nwr'll’» hit only rhiihp'* tphf rt»: •
dtMiZ* "»i "irth. th'n 'r»r iu f V *kio ,'

Tie* ni”.oure •« li** I* hod iti ih-fw oun tpnds: 
o.ir Hr*t a- d r.wthh life m.i> ‘non l»e run.

Y* t st.lli eifwi’tie** a»e’he eiddhtf-sMids;
And so Etrrnlt) and THim .ire one :

7**1' mirror nf "hr tAf’^ irith rlmAAf rny, 
Il'^'A* <>n' Hf.'iff' in th» light of Tim*. . ;

TV. tVrMoi-.. I'irM Kt^rn il U iv:
IB, .1; n..l.:it v.l -tl, „...r' .Mlm-:

1 !)•• >• ar. «h'| arb <l. j* nM wiih thr p.**’:
I'« fah‘, fu;fHI»M. *hal! rvrtiHHU rr ihirr;

Ai ' th*‘h *♦• pia. tin* Nt-w Y- ar may forecast 
A dentl’iA more fair. !•• Life in re pure !

And what Is decidedly disagreeable, it is Infested [ dred and ten in the shade. Such a climate must be 
with a class of dishonest land-sharks, who live debilitating and ease-inclining. I quickly discov- 
by traflicing in trinkets. ' . ered that to exercise was to drip with perspira-

(lalle publishes no public journals—has no tion. 1
. museum—and but one small library and reading
! room. The Oriental is the principal public house 

Tlie situation i- fine and the charges exorbitant' 
M iny prefer the Sen View Hotel. Travelers are 
charged from one third to one-half more than 
residents of the country. It requires a mint of 
money to comfortably traverse these hot coun
tries. •

In the art, and nt aptness in hotel-keeping,*' 
Americans nr" certainly entitled to the pahn and

I tlie laurel.. Such is tlie universal testimony of 
| traveler-. .
, Colombo, ti e capital of Ceylon, maj- be reached 
! from Galle I'iUicr by sea or land. The distance
; by the land route is seventy-two miles.
■ ALONG THE WAY TO COLOMBO.
i Though warned of the burning noon-day sun, 
! and tlie frequency of sunstrokes, still I preferred
1 the day to the night travel, that I might the bet-

The general aspect of the city is eminently 
Oriental. Embracing a wide outstanding area, 
it numbers 120,000. Unlike Galle, there may be 
seen in every direction manifestations of thrift 
and enterprise. Tlie streets, which should have 
more shade trees, are regularly laid out, and 
some of the public buildings are truly imposing. 
The quiet lake-that nestles between Slave Island 
and the railway station's aS cooling and health
inducing as beautiful. The model farm, prophe
sying of agricultural improvements, is a step in 
the right direction. The new museum out by

Thereafter he -oim fell Into company with a 
chariot, driven by a -ingle horseman. And Philip, 
listening, l-'hold ! he ua-.ji'ailmg the prophet 
E.-aia-: and lie -ought tliat Plulip should come I 
up to him In Hie chariot, and explain what he I 
read ; and Philip did -<> Anda- In'wa- ex

H7“ About thirty years ago a lady physician, . 
ci'mmanding respect by her social position, lib- ! 
oral education and professional skill, was some- ’ 
tiling ahm st unknown ; to-day there are num
bers of ju-t such ladle- in every large city in the

plaining flu- b xt ho ] reach'd .H'-u-, And.; 
straightway thi' cliariotoor In-lii'Vid, and finding i 
water hi-was baptizi d. Hr print'd to bo a per-j
i-on of great con.-equt nre and power, a servant 
of Candace, yucn of Ethiopia, being held in 
great favor and having charge of all her trea-ure. 
Doubtless his mistress w ill soon come to know 
the truth, and thus the Gosj el will bespread 
far abroad.”

An expression of joy followed this announce- 
merit, not because a convert was a rare thing in 
those days, but for the reason last mentioned by 
Joseph, that by such means the gospel should be 
more widely diffused, and carried into remote re-

ter see tlie scenery and study the wayside char- 
acteri.-ties nf the natives. -

It is six o'-lock in . the morning, and all is 
ready. The coach is old-fashioned and shabbily 
made. The horses are raw-boned and fractious. 
But learning that, they were to be changed every 
six hours, I was inspired with hope.

One of our passengers was a sedate, sage-like 
Buddhi-t priest. His head was shaven, and iris

the old cinnamon gardens, would do honor to 
I any European city. The charming prospect from 
the summit of the Armitage Tower, over the 
American Consulate, is broad and sweeping.

■ Buddhist temples are abundant in and all 
> about the city. It Is well known that Buddhism 
i is the one great religion of the world, having^ 
following in Ceylon, Burmah, Siam, China, Th.i-
bet, and other countries, of at least 450,000,000. 
And being the popular religion of Ceylon, this is 
the legitimate place to study it theoretically and 
practically. To avail myself of this opportunity 
was Me one thing that called me to the island.

After a week or more of hotel life, 1 became 
the guest of Mr. E. C. Britten, the acting Amer
ican Consul. Hospitality is more common in the 
East than among Western nations. Mr. Britten.person, except one shoulder, was wrapped in a 

yellow silk,.j, robe. Conversing with him through . ______ __ _
an interpreter, I found him a shrewd, clear j out at Mutwal, by the seashore, in a beautiful

and his excellent family reside a little distance

headed man, on his way to the High Temple in grove of cocoanut-trees. The “Armitage Broth-
Kandy. Religiously speaking, he was as imper- , prs ” is one of the oldest and wealthiest firms in 
vious to Christianity as is lignumvitae to moon- ■ t^ city. Pleasant are my memories of C. C. 
shine. ’ Armitage, a wide-awake business gentleman ; of

...................... ................................... .......... Our coach drivers, without an exception, were ! tii<-‘Fergusons,owningandconductingtheCeylon 
ci mpli-hi'd professors of medic il science, and , impudent beggars. After I had paid an extrava- i Observer ;’ of Mr. Capper, editing the Tinies; of 
who i-njoi a practice worth from 115,000 to |20,- cant coach-fare in advance, each driver at the ' H'e Rev. Stevenson, of the Alwises, Doncarolis 

1 \heUa^ .tt frrtta‘XE ,-r"'i«u' <”■ !^ route begged of me and others ’ ’ 
services of lady physicians, and tlie desire among ‘°y money 
educated women to acquire a profession at once : ‘ " ' 
honorable and intellectual; ami second, the rapid

Vnion, and in Philadelphia particularly there are
severai who are regard as among the most ac-

I say this to the shame of the pro
prietors! The villages abound in dogs.

The thoroughfare is smooth and every way ex
cellent. In three things at least the English ex-

’ and others.
' The population of Ceylon is jiut down at 2,500,
: 000. Religiously, it stands thu’^: ’

spread of an enlightened public opinion which, 
welcomes women In msphere of action which . „...... _______________________________
would M't tn so admirably adapted for the exer- c * "^ridjSiz., the superiority of thur roads, 
cl-eof all tlm womanlv attributes—Phil. Prew: the i ff s tiveness of their police force, and the

Buddhist*................... ....
11 Indus (SalvHe and Vishuuite).
Homan Catholics, .....
Mohammedans,.......................  
rmteftants,...........................
^ eddabs, . .

.. , ------------  —•-»-----------------security that th"V throw around the lives of their
.ssrasK? »*?.■ 3 “; i r*^ /'“", •"’*/'"iw"*"”“"'' 
said for the son- of men. The more one drink-, n anJ “n^ '' sure of redress.
the less he know.-, until his understanding Is ■ The winding yet well-made road leading to 
b'oue. Colombo continually hugs the seashore; | and

■uh.hh 
tai.tirii 
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IMPORTANT HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

Passing by the hieroglyphs, the inscriptions on 
copper plates, and those ancient writings upon 
skins, no Oriental scholar will deny that in the 
time of Guatama Buddha, writing upon “olas,"

conceded to other historical religions, Buddhl^ii 
can show a clear title. Guatama Buddha's ex^._ 
istence, and the Buddhistic canon of Scriptures, 
as may be easily proven, stand unimpeached. 
Plenty of palm-leaf books, inscriptions and rec
ords of that period are still in existence. And 
Buddhist priests are not slow to make use of 
these facts in their discussions with missionaries.

437 B. C., Abhaya, “the good king,” after a 
reign of seventy years, established his seat of 
government at Anuradhapura. This ancient 
and long-buried city is now being surveyed and 
exhumed under the direction of the Ceylon gov- 
eminent. A late Colombo journal says:

" The excavations undertaken have brought to 
light the ruins. of several buildings, which, 
though iilliiiled to In Singhalese history, were 
hithertoin utter oblivion; their existence marked 
perhaps only by an. ugly mound or a few stray 
stone pillars. Among such ruins was the once 
.famous and tlie first 7)n/mf<i A/nfiyoire erected in 
Ceylon. The excavations made on its site have 
brought to light its original ground plan and 
foundations entirely. Tlie roof, as in all the 
buildings of tliat age, had been supported on 
stone pillars, some of which are quite unique in 
tlieir carvings, and the most elegant of the kind 
to be seen about Anuradhapura. Tliis Dalada 
yf'iligawe, it must be borne in mind, is of the 
same age as tliat of Ttzpatwiwyo^ and was orig
inally built by Dewenepiatiue more than twenty- 
four centuries ago, and formed an inner apart- . 
ment of one of ills palaces. It was converted 
into a Dalada Maligaice for the reception of the 
tooth relie of Buddha, when tliis was brought to 
Ceylon.”

307 B. C., the king of Magadha (not then 
India) sent Mahinda, a Buddhist priest, to Cey
lon. And soon after Mahinda’s devoted sister, 
Sanghasinistha,' having become an ordained 
priestess, was sent over as a spiritual helper. 
The work of conversions went on rapidly. But 
not until the reign of Devanpiya Tissa—“ the de
light of the gods ’’—did Buddliism become the 
established religion of Ceylon.

140 B. C., Dutugemunl reigned king of Ceylon. 
It was during his time that the Lowa Maha Paya 
was, built at Anuradhapura, and called the 
“Great Brazen Palace,” because roofed with 
metal. It was 270 feet square and the same in 
height, standing upon 1,(100 granite pillars, placed 
in pi rallel lines, and all richly ornamented. 
Over these were nine stories, containing nine 
hundred apartments. The interior was absolute
ly magnificent, benig decorated with gilt statues 
of gods, men, lions and elephants. It was the 
repository of inscriptions, libraries and relics, as 
well as the residence of the high priest.

330 A. D. the Hindu Buddhagosa, so eminent " 
as to be called “amine of virtue,” wrote an- 
elaborate medical treatise, established hospitals 
for the sick, asylums for the. deformed, and quiet 
retreats for the aged and the destitute. It was 
while this Hindu Buddhist was on a visit to Cey
lon that he wrote his great commentaries upon 
the Tri-Pitakas—three sacred books! The Pali 
version of the Pitakas was written on 4500 ola- 
leaves. ,.f

The Christian Bible, with its sixty-six books, 
only equals one-elerenth of tlie Buddhist sacred 
scriptures. eg

The Singhalese language is based upon the ' 
Pali. “And although a dead language,” says 
Mr. Alwis, " the Pali has been carefully culti
vated in Ceylon. From the period it became the ■ 
sacred language of tbe Singhalese, kings and 
princes have encouraged its study, nobles and 
statesmen have vied with each other to excel in - 
its composition, and laymen and priests have 
produced some most elegant works in it. . . . 
The orthodox version of the Buddhist scriptures 
written in the Pali, or Maghadi dialect, was 
doubtless brought by Mahinda (in 307 B. C-fto 
Ceylon, where it has since remained unchanged, 
as its phraseology abundantly testifles."f This 
is important testimony, coming as it does from a 
learned Protestant Christian, and member of the 
Parliament, or Legislative Council of Ceylon.

795 A. D., Dapula II. superintended immense 
public works, such as the construction of canals 
navigable for large boats. He also established a 
medical college, and codified the laws. ' .

1192 A. D., during the reign of Kirtl Mdssanga, 
the country’ was invaded by Tamils from South- 
aLL'iUDS11155" 'I8 <Jrl8ln, History and Scripture?, by J. Alwis, Esq., Ceylon. . .

¥un’ J- Alwls’s Lectures on Buddhism, It glnr 
History, etc., p, 57.
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ern.Iudia, who demolished dagobas, burned some 
valuable libraries, and enslaved some of the no
bility. . . . But the next king defeated the 
Tamils and Malays, rebuilt the dagobas or tem
ples, improved tlie roads, eon.-truet -d new bridges, 
c.-t iblished schools, and enlarged the libraries.

1505 A..D. The Portuguese landed. They 
were Roman Catholic Christians.

1520 A. D. The Singhalese were so exasper
ated with tlie treachery, cupidity and cruelties 
of these Portuguese Christians, as well as the 

■ half-caste children born each year, that they or
dered, and finallj’ drove them out of the country. 

■ The fort at Colombo was besieged for seven 
.months.

1544 A. D. Kavier, or liis colleagues, coming 
. to the country with, fair promises, commenced 

preaching Roman Catholicism at Nannar. "
1592 A. D. Tint first Englisli ship readied 

a Galle. ..
• 1(110. The Kusa Jataka was written bj' Mo-

hotalla, wlio was to the Ceylonese what Pope 
was to English literature.

1640. Galle was stormed and taken by the 
Dutch. *

1681. Gov. Lorensz Von Pyl imposed penalties 
upon soothsayers, demon-worshipers and others 

. who practiced ceremonies connected with gods 
■ and demons.

1802. Ceylon, by the peace of Amiens, was 
attached to Great Britain.

1825. Bishop Heber, author of tho popular 
hymn: .

many of the priests are decidedly illiterate, 
devoting themselves entirely to their religion. 
Olliers again are not only really learned, but ex
ceedingly shrewd mid capable."

"Are Buddhists naturally superstitious ?"
“ Decidedly so. They believe in omens, signs, 

spells, (lemons, premonitions and astrology. They 
nearly all have their horoscope east, soon aftor 
birth, to know wiiat profession or business they 
are best, designed for, and what tlieir general 
destiny is to lie. Some have them recast fre
quently, that they may know what to expect 
each month and day of the month."

Gathering from tliis reply and other remarks 
that he had some considerable faith in astrology, 
I made bold to ask, “ Have you any faith, sir, in 
what here in the East is termed astrology?”

" I have,^ilthough recently my faith has been 
a little shaken ; still, 1 must admit that I have
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1864. A deputation of Quakers visited and 
held several meetings .upon tlie island.

The Shakers—a body of Christians following 
“peace with all men," and holding “all things 
in common,” after the manner of the Pente
costal apostles-have never preached tho resur
rection nor sung the songs of Zion in this or 
the other isles of the ocean.
FROM COLOMBO TO THE KANDYAN HIGHLANDS.

. _ Kandy,, the mountainous capital of the old 
Kandyan Provinces, came into the possession of 
the British government in 1815. It is seventy- 
four miles distant by railway from Colombo, and 
near the centre of the island. '

Leaving Colombo at 2 o’clock r. m., with the 
thermometer at 98 in the shade, I wished for an 
overcoat before reaching Kandy early in the even
ing. Tlie city stands at an elevation of 1700 feet 
above tlie level of the sea. This railway into the 
interior is a master piece of civil engineering, 
while the diversified scenery' along the way quite 
equals that of Northern Italy or the Cunibre 
ranges between Vera Cruz and the City of Mexico.

Whirling along toward the sacred city, blue 
peaks rose in the distance, valleys at my feet 
were dotted with rice-fields, while well-rounded 
mountains, especially as we approached Kandy, 
were tilled and coffee-planted to their very sum
mits. Tlie flowering talipot palm, tlie gracefully 
waving bamboos, the scarlet blossoming fire
trees, and tlie rich luxuriance of tangled floral 
masses, all seemed to vie in delighting us, and 
others who worship at nature’s shrine. One
thirtieth of nil the flora described in the world 
may be found in this Paradise-land of the East. 
Western fruits, even peach trees, though tlie 
general atmosphere seems exceedingly hot and 
humid, do very well up along tlie highland belts 
of the more mountainous districts. There could 
not well be such a famine in Ceylon as now 
blights Southern India with leanness and death. 
For should the rice crop utterly fall, the cocoa
nuts, succulent roots and delicious fruits would 
quite support the natives of the country.

THE HOLY CITY. .
Kandy, though not a large, is a semi-sacred 

city to all devout Buddhists. Grim and greyed 
with time, itsits, basln-like, at the feetof an arti
ficial lake in a most lovely valley.

While in the city, I stopped at the Queen's Ho
tel, and it is but justice to say that I found it 
cleaner and the rooms better ventilated than 

■ those at any other public house in Ceylon.
A morning's drive around the lake, and out to 

' the Government-botanical gardens, proved an 
excellent appetizer. The Esplanade, the glassy 

. Lake, Lady Horton’s Walk, the Pavilion, and 
the Great Temple, with its native-painted gods, 
its weird old carvings, its rare collection of pre
clous stones, and its very sacred relic—a sup
posed-to-be "tooth of Gautama Buddha”—a/Z 
conspired to invite pilgrimsand increase tlie at
tractions of the city.

Aided by an obliging missionary interpreter, I 
had a tlirillingly interesting interview witli two 
of the more cultured priests of the Temple. An 
English coffee-planter accompanying us, listened 
to fit ■ conversation with rapt attention. He was 
a High Churchman, and had never heard a word 
before relative to the phenomena connected with 
the Spiritual Philosophy. But not so with these 
“ poor heathen priests,” as missionaries call them. 
They had been accustomed from their childhood 
to revelations, spiritual marvels, and the ever
recurring occult phenomena of the East.

This English gentleman gave me a moot graph
ic description of that highland health-seeking lo
cation patronized by Europeans, Neward Eliya. 
It is some fifty miles south of Kandy, cool, in
viting and romantic.

If Europeans in Asiatic countries would drink 
less brandy, use less stimulating foods, and in
dulge In fewer excesses, they could better stand 
the perpetual heat of tropical climates. ।
INTERVIEWING A MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATIVE

COUNCIL UPON BUDDHISM AND SPIRITUALISM. • 
Among several distinguished men of Colombo 

. may be named the Hon. James Alwls, a member 
■ of the Legislative Council, a Jurist, a Fellow of 

the Royal Asiatic Society, and author of several 
books. Though a native Singhalese and Bud
dhist by birth, he was educated a Christian, and 

. Is connected witli the English Church. During

criutious on that day and remain at home. But 
in tlie multiplicity of legal matters the words of 
warning, though noted down at the time, liad en
tirely slipped from my memory. . . . Riding 
in .my carriage on the afternoon of that day, tbe 
horse sprang, and I felt as though a thunderbolt 
struck niy head. I was at once Insensible. The 
horse had taken fright, and In an instant, seem
ingly, the carriage was upset, I was thrown into 
the ditch, severely injured and taken up for 
dead. ... I blamed myself, for 1 had been 
fully warned of the unfortunate day. Facts of 
this and of a similar character are almost innum
erable in this country.”

Intention when reaching Kandy to go 
irtherTnto the country to see the Veddahs 

hat tribe reported to be too low in the scale of
beings to " laugh. Have you ever seen them, 
sir?” '

“ Oli, yes ; they are a very low, wild people— 
the aborigines probably Lwho reached this island 
in remote antiquity from the extreme south of 
India. But of this there is no certainty. . It is 
not true that they ‘ never laugh,'’ and have 1 no 
notion of music.’ I have seen them laugh, and 
they have a knowledge of such music as corre- 
ponds to tlieir own wild, uncultivated natures. 
. . . By going out to see the Veddahs you may 
see something of polyandria—one woman mar
ried to several husbands. . . , It is still prac
ticed to some extent, and occasionally conies 
into tlie law courts in connection witli es
tates.” ... . "

"Are you acquainted witli, or have you wit

HIchlgiui.
Pi.AINWELL.-Bislmp A, Beals writes Dee. 

isih : "lam moved to pen a few-lines <.f greet
ing to niy Eastern friends from my present field 
of spiritual labors here in the West. Since writ
ing j on last, my time lias been constantly em
ployed on Sundays,"and much of the time giving 
week-night hetures. Tliere is a steady nwival . 
of interest in tlie subject of .Spiritualism among ; 
the better class of thinkers, and a deepening eon- ’ 
viclion of its divine truths reaching out into the 
different strata of society. The great demand 
to-day,is for spiritual facts and tests of spirit-re : 
turn. Tlie bad logicof the chinch lias long since 
lust its power and' Influence over tlie cultivated 1 
mind, and tlie philosophy of reason is gradually- 
taking .its plaee and permeating the walls of see ■ 
tarian bigotry. Spiritual societies and lyeeums 
for intellectual Improvement are springing up in ; 
every town and hamlet, and the voice of progress : 
is echoing tlie music of tlie spheres. I have re
cently filled engagements nt Kibuirazotind Slur- : 
gis, and my audiences have been large and intel
ligent. At' Kalamazoo I met with a warm and 
generous reception, and the spirit ofinqniiy seems 
to be reaching a theological college there in the, 
ease of some of its students. At S'urgis 1 found 
a well-organized society, which i.s tlie possessor ' 
of a fine brick church. The spirit of that society i 
is tlie Hon. J. G. Wait (and liis excellent wife). 
They came into tliat place when it was new, and 
have seen it prosper and grow into a line town of 
four thousand Inhabitants. Judge Wait hits held 
high and responsible positions in tin- government, 
and his wealth ami integrity of eharneterhave won 
for him the respect of a large circle of acquaint 
anees at home and abroad. He was one of tlie 
first toenibrace the truths of spirit-return, and to 
give his means and influence in its support. I 
hold him and his estimable lady in great esteem 
for their kind hospitality during niy stay and 
engagement tliere. "

1 spoke here last Sunday to very large audi
ences, morning and evening, and by request 
spoke again last Monday evening. Tlie lib
eral element largely predominates here, and 
the nucleus has been formed for a large society 
in the future. Capt. Brown, Dr. Spinney and 
Mrs. Shephard preceded me here, and have done 
noble work for truth and progress.

I leave to-morrow for Grand Rapids, Mich., 
where I have an engagement for the two last 
Sundays of December. I am expecting to speak 
in Rockford, Mich., next month, and have, made 
an engagement for Detroit, Mich., during Feb

ualisnt, perhaps I shall be able to answer you 
more intelligibly.”

"Spiritualism implies a belief in tlie Infinite 
Spirit, and a conscious intercourse with spirits— 
that is, tlie spirits of mortals called dead.”

" Oh, if.that is what you denominate Spiritual
ism, doubtless a great majority of Asiatic people 
are Spiritualists. It enters in some form into 
nearly all the concerns of life, secular and re
ligious. I could relate many accounts of spirits 
returning into our midst.”

" Will you do me the favor of putting some of 
them into writing, that I may from time to time 
use them?” ' ■

" 1 shall take great pleasure in so doing.”
The following is copied verbatim from the first 

of these written statements. 1 have the original, 
which I should like to show to Dr. Carpenter and 
Prof. Lankester: . -

“ Du. Peebles—J/i/ Dear Sir: 1 send yon the 
particulars of the case I mentioned to you yester
day. It was a fine clear evening, many years 
ago, a day after I had gone to Negembo to act for 
Mr. John Selby as District Judge of tliat place, 
that 1 joined that gentleman at a game of cricket. 
"We finished our game, and were, In the dtlsk of 
the evening, coming to tlie Government House, 
where we all lived, when Mr. Selby, who was be
hind us, came rushing past us, and beckoned to 
me to come fast. He was rather excited, and de
sired me to be good enough to consult my watch 
and tell him the time. I did so. lie then sat 
down at my writing table, took a sheet of note 
paper, and wrote down, ‘ My wife died 13 min
utes .to 6 o’clock,' (month, Ac., which I forgot) 
Tliis slip of paper he put inti) an envelope, sealed 
it, and g it me and another gentleman then pres
ent to put our signatures to tlie fact therein

A CHOICE AND PIT HOLIDAY PRESENT

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say- 
insj, ‘Man, thou shalt never die."

GRAND RAPIDS.-H. W. Boozer writes: 
“Tlie cause of liberalism here lias received an 
impetus through the well-directed efforts of J. L. 
York, of California, who conies among us min
ing away at tlie 1 old bed rock ' of .popular su
perstition until the pure gold of truth shines out 
He makes no compromise witli error, however 
old and respectable; omits tlie sprinkling of 
Christianity witli which Some of our speakers 
season their discourses, and infuses Um most 
radical thought on all subjects. This earnest 
worker, logical thinker and most effective of 
speakers, no spiritual or liberal society can af
ford to do without. lie goes from us with our 
heartv good will, and may tlie angels aid him in 
doing’his best work for humanity.”

New York.
AUBURN.— M. A. Clayton write-:" " Hnv 

ing met Mr. Baxter for the past two years nt 
the Lake Pleasant Spiritualist Camp Meeting, 
pml knowing ot itis ability asn speaker anil sing
er, and somewhat of liis wonderful gifts of me- 
diunislrp, 1 ventured to write him inviting him 
to our city to give us a e'ouise of lectures. Ue 
came and was with us three evenings—the t h, 
5th, and dill of December. Our city is intensely 
Orthodox, owing possibly to the benign intlu- 
ences emanating from ‘The Theological Semina
ry ' on one side, and ‘ Tbe Auburn State Prison’ 
on tlie other, At all events, bigot, y |Ubl intoler
ance are rampant in this city of churches. Witli 
but brief notices from tlie secular press, the 
weather also being very iiiipropitlous, witli con
certs, lectures, etc.,, taking tlie attention of tlie 
people —yet notwithstanding all these adverse 
surroundings, the meetings proved a mostdeclded

Visions' of the Beyond,
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GREGORY’S 
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

............. - ■ ' . OR,

Mesmerism emi its I’heMmemi.
* ' BY THE LATE' •

’ WILLIAM GREGORY, M.D., E.K.S.E.,

GOSI’EI KINGDOM

Samson, a Myth - Story of tho Sun.

, MuU.-- '■-,. G W.
"I i . hi ’us with

success, aud were, instrumental in awakening an 
interest among tlie unbelievers in the spiritual, 
phenomena never before known in our city. 
The proofs palpable of immortality which are 
given through Mr. Baxter’s mediumship, in tho 
accuracy of descriptions, the giving of full name, 
age, circumstances of death, and not unfrequent- 
ly of the name, street, ami also number of the 
residence where tlie spirit lived while Inhabiting 
tlie earth form, were so explicit and correct in (hs 
tail that every test presented was recognized and 
in many instances publicly acknowledged. The 
liall we engaged for the lectures proving entirely 
inadequate, we were obliged to remove into tlie 

, . j ■’ » , • , / । ' Academy of Music ’ in order to accommodate allstated. We did SO. And he-thell explained to . (i„„ir7,a tolenrn the ernnd truths snirit■ .. . . . i I WHO llvbll’ ll 11*11111 Ml llll glilllU Ullin UI npiiivus that his wife, who had been long ill in Eng-'tlirn Mwlntr lecturo ‘SuiritunL
land, had appeared to him at the time above in- I Rpalitv ’ embodied somewhat of tin* sneak- dicated, under the shade of the big Banian, and 1H"'11 llea- y' LI".!’.■,tH.u, *”“«*«««(» ™! 
that he had not tlie slightest doubt that she had
died at that hour, and that it was her spirit which : after incident of his own spiritual development, 
he had seen. In consequence of this persuasion, i . . ■ . 1
Mr. Selby, who was to leave Ceylon in a few 
days for England, postponed his trip for a short 
time. And when the mail had arrived, a month ' 
or more after the.date above given, he showed:

an afternoon’s convei>atlpn with tliis gentleman 
under the porticixfffliis pulvini residence, I took 
the opportunity of questioning him concerning 
the present position of Buddhism, tbe nature of 
the Veddahs, and t::e prevalence of Oriental oc
cultism. It was a rich mine that I struck. Here 
are some of the specimens:

“ Is Buddhism declining, or dying out, upon 
the island?"’ •

" It is not, I am sorry to say. On the contra
ry, the Buddhists are repairing some of their 
temples; and within a few years some of the 

• priests have become aggressive, gahiing ground 
- previously lost."

"Are the 1 priests all grossly ignorant,’ as a re
turned missionary recently said at a public meet
ing in. London?” -

" Taking as a standard the physical sciences, 
and literature as found in English universities,

that Ihe) prefer In bH the public that those fewnutbu.il- 
tlus upon other subjects who lake i............. ................................ u
Upon that which they do n t iiihI 
reality <4 Mesmeric phetiuinetia.ai

work, and are now n ady in tin nil . .
Ul ili. 253p»g’ S. octavo. 82AHL p S’a^* 1 nr.
For sale «huh*>ah* and retail h\ <”LBY A RK H. al

No, *» Moiituoiuri “ "
lioo. h Boston, M

Seers of the Ages:
M/'im.sv.u. Afh Moni'.nx

BY J. M. PEEBLES;

Modern Spiritualism.

Its Doctrines Systematize*

me his private letters, and they fully confirmed : 
the prediction of his wife’s death, within a few 
hours, as I remember, of the time he stated he 
had seen his wife under tlie tree.

James Ai.wis.
P. 8.—You may make any use of these facts.” 
Colombo, Ceylon.

W ritten for the Banner of Light.
THE HAPPYNEW YEAR. ,

The New Year conies, oh, happy time 1 
When all the old dark past is dead.;

As Winter’s lost in Summer clime, ' 
So darkling thoughts afar have lied. .

We have our time of youth renewed, 
The present seems of sin devoid, ■

The past from sonic high hill reviewed, 
We see as though it ne’er annoyed.

God gives us hope tliat in tlie year 
Thus opening out in promise sweet, 

’ "‘The darkness all shall disappear, 
And better fruit its Autumn meet. .

Forgiveness comes to make us blest, 
And strive with more of manly zeal, 

The past as poor may be confest, 
For shall not this all sorrow heal ?

And where we failed in other days, 
We’ve learned to do with greater skill, 

And thus our blame shall turn to praise, 
And weakness grow to guiding will.

There never yet was time so dear, 
As this we see in gladsome mien;

It is Indeed a Happy Year, - 
Let happy deeds in life be seen.

Oh let us number so dur days, 
That we shall do the true and right, .

And like the Sun, with beauty’s rays 
Go forth to banish gloom and night.

God bless the time and all it gives I
God give us strength for duty clear ! ‘ 

God crown the life tlie good man lives
With more of joy each glad New Year I 

’ __ W. B.

proving the power of spirit under harmonious 
conditions, and that ' angel-hands do ever guide 
him.’ We, as Spiritualists, were encouraged and 
made happy, and, trusting that tile seed sown 
upon good ground by Mr. B. may take root and 
blossom in many minds and hearts here who are 
earnestly seeking for light, we hope some time to 
hiive the pleasure of welcoming him to our city 
again, and lie ean feel assured that an imput
ing and interested people a wait his return.”

Colorado.
PENVEll.-r. B. Hir.-cli writes: "We have 

no mediums here to speak of, so the only spirit
ual food we receive we must get through tlie 
Banner, I would not go without it. Tliere are 
a great many Spiritualists here, but tliey have 
no organization. This is one of the best fields 
for a good medium to work in that I know of. If 
some of our mediums who complain so much of 
ill health would come out here and locate, 1 think 
■tliey would speedily find themselves attaining to 
improved physical conditions.”

Tlie bird of-forgetfulness hovers over the 
drinking-room, and steals away the senses of 
men.

Poems ot the I.it’e ItejoiuMmd Within.
To tlio Editor of the Bannerol Liglit:

Our faithful and industrious brother, Giles B. 
Stebbins, has added another invaluable contribu
tion to our spiritual literature In the above book. 
His Chapters from the Bible of the Ages is one of 
our standard works that should be In every libra
ry, public arid private, as a collection of the wise 
sayings from ancient scriptures of the oldest date 
showing the gleams of liglit that have ever 
flashed on the advanced minds in this world from 

■the life beyond. And now he lias collected many 
of the poetic gems of inspiration tliat runthrough 
tlie old books. .Many of them 1 had collected, 
and many of them 1 had not seen, which Brother 
Stebbins lias so wisely chosen and arranged in 
this book, which lias been substantially and ele
gantly bound by Colby A Klcli, and which should 
be on the table ul every family as an evidence of 
the faith, hope or belief, tunning In the inspira 
tion of tlie ages, and which with Us lias become 
a matter of positive knowledge, both to the outer 
and inner senses. It the blind will not see let it 
not'be our fault, and nothing can be better for 
opening the eyes titan .such works as these of 
Brother Stebbins. He has tlie moM. hearty 
thanks of Warren Chase.

The Public Library of Button now cuiHuiub 313,952 vol* 
times.
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There ha- been a " gfAit revival '' in thi- city- 
iiml el-.-wl., re f,.r a few/Wrek- pa-t in regard to 
medial p!;y-ieal inanlfe-latioii-, wl.ii'h tile reader 
will begnme eognizaut iif on peru-al of the a<‘- 
eount- in thi- paper, that have been furili-bed ; 
u. by ii-liable partb--. Not having per-onally 
ultne--ed tin- Wululer-i SO fllilV de-lTibi-d. It I- [

The Foe* Whittier.
The seventieth birthday of the Q i ak.T Poet of 

New England was celebrat. il in thi- city on the 
17th of December, by n b.inqm t at the Hotel 
Brunswick, given by the pnbli-lmrs of tlie At
lantic Monthly Magazine. It wa- an elegant af
fair, and called together an array id' the mo-t 
cultured intellects and men of gi-nius in Ameri
ca. When we specify men like Emer-on, Long
fellow. Holme-, Whippl". Charles Elliott Nor
ton, Howells, Trumbull, Sodilard, Scudder, and 
a galaxy of younger writers oLprose and verse,

I a it oar pr "Vine either t" end"r-e or rej-et them. । 
W" -imply pres.mt them a- they are given to u-. 
Eieling much lnt.-re-te.ini the m-w (-o railed)

fanner of Xi fl lit
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The Hell Oortrlnr.

Thr lbw. Mr M. rrl.u rej» i‘Hm of th
doctrine "I et. real puni-' men! Meat.-d -ueli a 
stir among Hi'1 • 'HI" -I"' '‘"uneil- Hi the we-bTii
part of

Mini

Ma
Tat i- blazing a i*r-e than tie-original 
it-"if aiming '.' " 1 'Ph' d"\ rhurelu--. 
- in .1 ffz-fiit i-J "- who ar" prominent

inch a-x I’n

old pagan iliictrim- p"- t, i ■ ! y 
Ilidi B i' tl’ to ,t- b-"l g an/ I 
nn art!--!'- i f f.ntl. T! •■ i 
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“ flower im-diuui,” Mr. Jaiim- M Choate, of Si- 
h-m. Ma-- , and he volunteering to be te-ted by 
il-. we ar:aug'<l u private -Ittnig with him at 
Hit- I'tll 'e i n W. dm'-day afternoon, the U'th ult.

Tlie occasion aeked definite re-ult-, mid the 
Commitf' e appointed to arrange the detail-and 

■ scrutinize what (icurred failing to a’gr.-e on a re
port. temb-red nmie. A private -''.wee wa- then

oa h g tu ii-i-i ii- bi'vund th-- im ilium's contrul 
he dal nut nrr ve In sei-on tu h dd tlie -1't:ng ; 
there'ur'- tin- -■ cund iitt.-mpt -m '“ar part to te-t

f th.lt day we were Waited Up 'll at nur hotel by
Mr. rh.-at Mr. A. It. Dunton, the latter 

xtremelv auxlmi- tliat another
trial be had, and w-' -ui'..'e-t.-d t" them that -Inei' 
he wa- to dine Aitli Epes .Saigent, E-q , at Ills 
lion.!■ In th" B'l-toii Highland- on the following

•liege, are

g» r in J -’rd <>n a, 
!•• jn»’;d<h! in Mr.

rqU.lHy lin -'H.Ild, < !•('rfa’A-’l.-.d’x . -xp.-.lk i»,L'. nil 
th»« ’H*J« <d «•( spirit ('oinii/union. Uda? » (u.Jly

xp'-rt ill '-"ll-'ea'. Lg It. W" have’ I 
ery. cli:ir>p- many tbii'-, am! it ba-

' illustration • •c

"Woe unto you, Scribes, Pharisees, Hypo
crite-,” may be fulminated against tlie creed 
and canon sticklers of today as vigorou-ly as 
against tlie Jewi-h .-ticklers for tll^ outside 
of the platter of old. Canon Farrer, ^digni
tary of Westminster, and a distinguished Eng- 
lisli preacher, recently thundered forth denun
elutions in a similar spirit, at a meeting in Croy
don, England. -" Year by year," said lie, “ athe- 
l.-ni was spreading ; Indifference was stiffening 
into opp.i.-ition; tlie massesof working-men held

11 Hat '1‘ f1"'?./ 'i"? and all the while,
colleeted about the beb id " uno'* i"iu-- . - ...
one abundantly fitted to do the now veherable 
poet of—Now Englunditlic liigbe-t human honor. 
It was a day well mirth a man's living seventy 
years to liave thus celebrated in Ills praise.

One cannot seem to expre" himself too ardent-

forgetting the one new commandment of Chris
tianity, they were rendering themselves ridicu- 

slous and helpless-by party squabbles. And 
might not the most blindly infatuated partisan 
amongst them all,” lie asked, ‘-‘take warning 
from the fact that, while they were fiercely dis
puting about Hie interpretation of a rubric, tlie 
world was quietly discussing the very existence 

‘ . ii i । i ..un rnrwlus 1 of aGod? A clergyman accustomed to preachpretending abode, orrupiid with nbnwn inntus . J _ . . ..

ly In favor of the pur.' genius mid sweet life of
the poet of Amesbury, .lie has lediiwholly.se- 
que-tered career, inhabiting an humble nnd un-

in a black gown happened to preach in a whiteand meditation-, and lulk’l'l « Ith poetK propric- , , I 7 r r nnw^na> > I.i Al one.andlolthecolumnsofareligiou-mw.-pa-ty be named the " lu riuit tliru-li ut song. Al- 1 .
though of a shy and cutie nature, no verses P'^-as though the thing Mere " 11 
ever written ring ".it with -ueh warlike tone '“<>'» «>' ™
agaln-t all forms of wrong a- his. . t »"«rJ' controversy, at the yrj >«>'»• nt "h- n

It was the singularity uf his poetic genius tliat 
It struggled for its early triumphs mid successes 
with a wrong that sm-. ini at -oft words arid pa
thetic rhymes. It gave and took none but bard 
blow-. The ver.-es of Whittl'T were ju-t the ones , 
for the emergency. But with the -afe passage of 
tin' Bed Sen of lute-tine strife bls mind forsook 
tho-e rougher ways and turned Io pleasanter 
paths, tu quiet domestic scenes aiming whicli he 
had always dwelt with -ueh affection, to themes 
out uf the reach of the jar- and jangles of politi- , 
cal ill-i'U-sion. It was tln-n that Ids genius roam-

a th bun and arrange fur a sitting'that iifternu ui 
i pt.i-rat tbe re-ldenee uf Mr. S , in that of Mr. ' 
.1 hn Wetli rhe.-. A-tl'igun our sagge-tioii, the 
sitting b-i'k place at M r. Sv go t’, abode, an ae 
. omit uf wil l’ll I- detailed el-yavhere, as well as 
ai'ceunt- uf uther । vperienci-.s with the medium 
by our eiirre-pon lent tie-p:i-t month. Mr. Duntun ' 
|..ii gentleman well-known, to all tin' teachers In 
tbe country, I- the niilhorof the Dunte.iiian writ- ;

our hiding reviews were debating with sad and

ed the woods and field-, dome-t ieated itself with 
brooks, with ruin and -now, witli birds, and pas- . 
toral scenes, mid the lirdit hearths around | 
which happy family groups a-semble. With the ; 
appearance of hts "Snuw-Buutid " it was seen |
that hi- genius had wonderfully m.'lhiw.'d from 
that niinlition of aggre-ive vigor which charac
terized its earlier days, and tliat we had among 
us a poet whose value we had only begun to com
prehend. ■

Thenceforward Ids sor.g has been sweet mid
Ing I....k-, so generally in use. He Is now not far I low, though by gaining in a ripe tenderness it
ftom bi- tlire<---e"re mid live years, anil Ims been, 
an hive.tig,itor .if the spiritual phenonn'iui for
nearly a He K an adroit
iiiuati iit_.1iLfi.uts uf li gordi'iiimn, and therefore 
bi- te-tininny t" th''' geiiidnene-- of flu' phenom- 
i-nii In qne-iion I- va'n.iblc. We under-tand that 
Mc--r-. W' th'-rbee mid Sirgeut admit th" cor-

has lost nothing of Its i mint .'strength and heal till- 
ness. He has celebrated the charm.-, of his own 
E-scx County; until he has made it ns dearly 
loved beyond its own "limits as Wordsworth 
made tlie region of Cumberland. This is tlie 
part of his 'work that will la-t the longest, mid 
therefore make his fame perpetual; the other 
themes nre Hut fleeting at the best, while the 
a—oelatlon-of home life never fnde or die. They

Iliippj .Ven Year

Tti the ho'd-' of the read, r
of tbe B.iriU'-r of l.'gbt 

wall'.--’ ...............................  tbe

p itum- and friends 
tender tlie bed aud

i- n. We liave all

lire n~ mm-b In md' r. ,i- ri tl -rtl.ins, mid where It 
I-wi-H tu 11'iiipare nulls f.ii tl.e future. The 
llamu-i bail- tlie N'i-w Meat - a- they cuine aud 
go aitb. faitli in the great fact that they nre but
thriii.I, in tl.o

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 30th, tliis talented 
lady hnd eloquent inspirational speaker closed, 
with a lecture on “ The Natural and the Spiritu
al Body,” her engagemeent in tlie course at this 
Indi, which lias been carried out witli earnest de
termination by Dr. II. F. Gardner since the in
coming of last September.

The introductory services consisted of singing 
by Mrs. T. Barnard-Robert Cooper accompa
nist—tlie reading of a poem by Miss Doten, also 
the offering of an invocation, after wliich the 
speaker proceeded witli her discourse. We hope 
to present tliis eloquent effort to our readers in 
a future issue. •

At the conclusion of her lecture Dr. Gardner 
announced that Mr. J. M. Choate would (under 
his supervision,) lecture that evening at Amory 
Hall, giving test descriptionsand a flowersdance. 
Tlie meeting then adjourned.

NEXT SUNDAY
Mr. Choate (as will be seen by a notice else
where) will be at this hall afternoon and evening.

serious eloquence wlietlier there be any life be
yond the grave. These be your Christian cham
pion-1" JThe world does inove, then. If the 
very lieart of the old Church of England is moved 
to utterances like tliese, the friends of Free 
Thought everywhere may well take courage, 
and continue tlie good tight. What would 
have brought one of its foremost ministers to 
speak on tliis wise, in open derision of tlieir de- 

.votion to rules and creeds and ceremonies, if it 
liad not been for the inquiring, investigating, 
emancipated world of men outsid"? Old Theol-

[ ogy cannot help crying out.

Lyceum Festival. -
On Christmas evening tlie Children’s Lyceum 

of Boston had an entertainment at Amory Hall, 
which was very fully attended and very enthu
siastically enjoyed. The services consisted, first, 
of music, singing, declamations, and readings, 
then a distribution of presents from tlie Christ
mas tree, each child receiving something of its 
bounty. After tlie young folks had thus been 
gratified and satisfied—which consumed the even
ing up to nine o'clock—then the seats were re
moved and dancing supervened till a late hour. 
The Lyceum, Judging by tlie display of young 
faces mul by the remarks of persons qualified to 
know, is in quite a prosperous condition as far as 
attendance goes. Sir. J. B. Hatch is very popu
lar, and makes a fir.4 class executive officer, and 
should be seconded in his efforts by •pecuniary

are rooted In th,' human heart, that can never aid from the. many Spiritualistic friends, more 
than we fear lie is, from hints occasionally thrownlearti tu forget tliese objects of Its innocent love. 

By these, sweet mid tender verses of domestic 
life he lia- made for himself a pel uianent place 
in the lu-aits of all. J

■ But there Is a depth In his poetic genius below 
this culm mid holy deep. It Is the spiritual In
sight which it of lute years so clearly reveals. 
Seine of his poems nre tliose uf a seer rapt in the 
blight glory of Inspiration. He sees beyond tlie

out. It is ti good and essential work, and ought 
to be sustained. Tlie exercb es on this occasion, 
ns far ns we enn stnte them, were: plnno solo, 
Miss Murphy; song by Nellie Thomas; recita
tion by little Maud Lord (tim daughter of Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord); song by Mr. Fairbanks witli his 
two little daughters; recitation by Jennie Miller; 
piano duet, Misses ----  Smith and Helen* M.

I- -wiftlj- here and the now; aero--the waters which divide ■ Dill; Hute solo, Mr. Wilson ; select reading by
Aeaving I'nt" tb.e pattern <ff bur individual Ilves, the. present from the future, into tlie realms [ Miss Carrie Hopkins; song by Mr. Berry; select

. . anothe r a b:

"ao elergytiieii tdriy 

their ..An "la-- who

are tlinri'iig! ly c.mvim-'d "f tl.e fuiidnim-ntiil 
truth of Spit itiiaii-nn l”.it w I.,, indu-trmii-ly con-

■'•enl tlieir b.-ll' f from 'D ir own .-l.’irches -and the
-'public at large, whl.e bem-tituig by ' bat belief tn
the regular .d:-'’l.arge of t 
qflrlt.- nr.- willing to wotk

• They nre m-ver d'-coir.-d 
The buhli'ab tint- ral •■■.! 

spteipl ill ail .dir. eti"!i-

Hot th.

n. ar Sprlngt'mld has 
It mi liappi ns tluit

slmultunt'on-'li-liii'U-lr.itl.'U-again-t tbe bell fire 
dogma have I.... .  m.ub- lu I'uglaiid. Mr. B'-eeper 
hai nl-o eoine "lit boldly iiu-1 explicitly agaln-t it 
In bl-pulpit. "Ue eb-rtially' Htliodox mlni-tor, . 
Dr. Taylor, of tbe Broulway Tiib.-rmwlc in New 
York, reluct- at -urb a'wido -pread recreancy;to 
tills gem of <'a'.vatii-tb' faitli, and H candid 
enough to «ay at once that h'.; will Miotier give lip 

' the'chufeli 11-■ If than giv- up the eternal punl-h- 
rirent'bs'trlti'' Canon F.irrar, of We-tmin-t.-r, 
Eng'iui'l. lia- kiti'H'-d th'- tire against the doc
trine In tlie EngIBb '-I’.iir' !., atid openly stigma- 
tizi'-it a-an "awful do.-trit:--" IB- quote-the 
word-wb.ieh ate fr.iti-la!'d tn tin-Biblea- ' lu-il." ■ 
" damnation," iiml "'■verl.i-tiiic." and proceeds . 
toexpt'--- lii'iiM-If.on tl-- subject, in this way: 
"I say un'ie-iLitiiigly,’ I -ay' with the fulle-t 
right t" -peak, ami witli th'' m''''--ary ktmwl- 

■ edge. I say with, the calm- -t and m.o-t unlHm'li- 
' Ing sen-" "f "r''-i-o:i-il':.i:\, -tanding h'-re in the

.sight"f. Go.l ami niir ^i\b'".r. ami it may be-of

make n si mbte pattern, and fur wlieie love divine flows out In :streams uncount- 
’■ nnd clii etfiil nne. it depends rd for every one of its dependent creatures. Tlie

much upon til-- circuiii-t.im'e- in whme w.-b we lu-pired Psalmist himself was not more thor- 
nre." But mme u|'o:i-mir-elve-. The (i|d Year , ouglily insplr-d than he. The Prophets of mi- 
goes out pleo-mdly, and the. New Year -m'eei ds [ elent days did not see witli a clearer vision the
with.‘i.t a -ignal of any kind. Time tile- with ; -ecri t:i which were wailing to be revealed to the 
wing-that make no-ouml. The period is one' children of nun. This portion of Ids undying 

‘ ‘ ■ - - - ■ verse Is what will live longest of all among men,of doilne— and -tagnatloi) In trade iiml imhi-try, 
hut we are being taught a- a people that material 
good I- not all —that there.Is something beyond. 
Whatever helps to force out tlie spiritual part of 
men into frequent and emphatic expression is 
good for them. So that .lull times may after nil 
prove to be th.'agents of good. L"t us invoke 
t'e angels to enlighten and guide us, trusting 
that the bet 1- alwaj - in shue for us. The Ban-
iK-r of Light extends its wishes for the hnppl-' 
ness of all ns tin- New Year opens, and hopes It j 
will bring them richer experiences than have

1 ever fallen to tlieir lot In the past. If we resolve [
to act always up to our truest uigl highest con
victions, all will be well.

reading by -Lizzie. J. Thompson; and piano solo 
by Jacob Sawyer. .

Written tortile Banner of Light. 
LES BRAS CROISES,

11V OKOKOEWENTZ.

these, word* "light tn -tand at.v longer In our 
. English Bible : and th it, being in our piesent ae- 

ceptmion of them -imply mi-'ran-latiotis, they 
most miq'ie-ttoiribiy will imt -tmitl in the revised, 
ver-hci of the Bible, if the nvl-er- have under
stood their duty.” Till- i- -tmng language, mid

fur thi' reason that the spirit outlasts everything 
[ else. And not until.such verse is forgotten from 
, the face of the earth, will tlie Spiritualism which

It embodies yield to the sneers of pious mid im
, pious skeptics mid finally disappear.
j We Invoke for this our favorite American Poet, 
[ tills geiitlc-t and purest of men, this singer of 

tlie simplest mid sweetest life, n popular perusal

Dr. Slmlc'N Work in Gi-minny.
A correspondent wiltesus under date of Dec.- 

13th that " Dr. Slade went to Leipzig- on Mon
day, the 10th inst.. In re-ponsi-to tin Invitation 
from Baron von Hoffman, whose'guest hi1 is for 
tlie present. His visit there Is for the purpose of 
affording further opportunities fur some of the 

' professors to continue tlieir investigations. At 
the la»t sitting lie gave In B-rlin a Xo 9 Faber 
slate was completely covered with writing, in 
the following languages: KnyH-h I'reneh, tier
man, Dutch, lireek, be-ides some characters 
that may or may not have been a language.”

Tlie prestidlgltiiteur and court conjurer to Ills 
Majesty the King and Emperor William I., Mr.

of ids poems and especially of his hiteQjpes, ns 
the h a-t tribute, though the best, to his worth. 
They -hould become familiar among all, house
hold words quoted freely everywhere, to com
fort and bless the hearts on wliich they rain their 
gentle and silent consolations. No praise could 
possibly be sweeter to him than that which is 
told in tlie n ailing of his verses, for by that he 
will know that he still Ilves lir the hearts and’ 
Ilves of his countrymen. And though he has 
reached that' tvrm which Axes the limit to human 
life, his song has lost none of its native fresh
ness while it ha- grown more and more sweet. 
The wish and tlie prayer of every one of his- 
friends is that lie may long live to bless the age

,-to/whlch he wnsjjWen, and tliat Ids days may 
continue peaceful unto the end. ,

Tlie rxplorer Manley Slurring Spirit

S.inim'l Bi'llnehinl, residing at Grossbaaron-| 
-tras-i', No. 1-1, Berlin, hns made affidavit (sworn I 
to before a notary, and attested in its signature j 
by two witnesses, whicli in-trument Is recorded i

। In the official records, according todno process of |
, I-"' ) in which he sets forth that having, in ac-

'■'"'""'■ . J' y d' -''' ' i 'k'' • Tprdiuice with the wish of sever il higlily-esteem- i
' .-ccb's.nc.ca autlmr.ty, though spoken by aqu r- \ B,.ntj.,m>n ((f rank an<| ltl tbp

son nn.I not bv a sinod. It lifts a load from / i ।. Physical mediumship of Mr. Slade in-n number i many n mind In the church that Is necustomi’d-tF” 
rerdvr if- faith mostly by priestly Inoculation/

We dn not look nt this recent demonstration 
ngnin-t -o awful a dogma with a feeling of triumph 
over ecele-ia-tical authority so much as with a 
feeling of Joy at tbe emancipation of numberless 
minds from a tyranny that has enslaved and 
kept them In all the terrors of darkne-s from 
very childhood. It is a clo-e nnd profound sym- 
pntliy witli those who for long very* hnve en
dured torture- of the spirit wliich thi- horrible
dogma has been the means of inflicting. We . 
rejoice that they are about to become free; that

' they are to feel the warmth and freshness 
of the sunlight of truth before it is clouded 
and refracted in pacing through the thick lenses 
of ecclesiastical authority; that the demon-tra- 
tion denotes that the day of dogmas and prie-tly 
menaces is drawing to Its close ; that the human 
spirit is to Ite allowed to come into contact di
rectly with the source of nil truth.

People can begin to see now, ^ho never saw it 
before, how powerful Is fm-hion even in matters 
of faith, apd what a force religious habitshave,

IlllIiNtH.
Dr. J M. 1’.ebb's informs us in n into letter 

Hint Mr. II. M. Stanley, who found Dr. Living
stone, nnd recently cross, d the African Conti
nent, as did 1.leutenant Cameron before him, 
though by a different route, took the opportuni
ty, while delivering a lecture before the Philo
sophical Society in Cape Town, of slurring Spir
itualism, and sneering at tlie Spiritualists of
England and America. Quite possibly lie fnn- 

I cled that it wi-uld add to a fleeting popularity.
of sittings on clear days and-also evenings In 
his own bedroom, he must attest truthfully that 
he examined the surroundings and performances 
of Mr. Slade with the sharpest observation, and 
also examined the table, nnd had not In the lea-t 
found anything depending on prestidigitation or 
conjuring apparatus ; nnd indeed nn explnnntion 
concerning the existing circumstances under the 
conditions conceded, was 'absolutely impossible on 
the prestidigitation hypothesis.

1'iiine Hull.
On Sunday morning, Dec. 30th, a meeting in

the Interests of the Liberal League was held nt 
this place, Jolin Verify presiding. Speeches were 
made by Horace Seaver and J. P. Mendum, of. 
Hit; Boston Investigator, also by Robert Cooper, 
Moses Hull, Dr. Dillingham and others, A dis
cussion of the fundamental principles of the 
movement will take place In tills hall next Sun

; day morning.
| GF One of_aur-pATfon7Tn Washington writes,

even in a false and wrong direction. The doc-[ 
trine of eternal punishment, we are glad to say, t 
never frightened us any more than any of the j 
ancient ttiyWs concerning Tartarus and Its dark , 
Inhabitants. And when once thos" in-ide tlie 
churches see how these mouldy old dogmas are 
abandoned, as with a stampede, by tlie clergy

in tlie irsc of a letter renewing Ills siibscrip- 
I hereby enclose ?3 15 for the Banner, 

u n the expiration of my present time. I would 
ad(\that 1 had rather stop all my other papers  
than\to lose the light of tlie Banner. I have taken
the reaper now upward of seven years, almost

Tliese nre the Doctor’s words:
" As the ‘ fates and furies ’ would have it, Mr. 

Stanley and self met for the first time in Cnpe 
Town, South Africa. In a public speech, Mr. 
Stanley compare.! the Spiritualists of England 
nnd America to the superstitious negro witch
doctors of Central Africa. Tlie driveling bigots 
present laughed. 1 gave him a paragraphic 
thrashing through tlie press for ids impudence. 
. . . Let me tell this vain, boasting explorer, 
that when the leading Spiritualists of England, 
France mid America have become in history im
mortal, he will be dimly remembered as tlie anti
spiritual reporter of the sensational New York 
Herald, who traveled into Central Africa and 
down the Congo, shooting down nativesand then 
bragging about It. He announced himself in 
(.'ape Town a- tlie hero of thirty battles while on 
the expedition. Sometime the other side of tliis 
story will be told.”

GFWe are in receipt of an invitation, tender
ed in tlie name of the officers and leaders of the
Children's Progressive Lyceum, of Cleveland,

A .Strange “Coincidence.”
A recent number of the London Times con

tained a letter dated Nov. 4th from its correspond
ent at Plevna, in wliich the following interesting 
facts are given : “ A Jewish woman named Sarah, 
very far advanced in years, was the only one in 
tlie place who had reason to be satisfied witli the 
situation. She was a fortune-teller, and her door 
was constantly besieged night and day by pat
rons of high mid low rank, who wished to avail 
themselves of her mystical talents. She had fore
told in many cases the death or wounding of offi
cers, and, in one or two instances, the promotion 
of others. She was rapidly enriching herself. 
Even Osman Pasha himself was rumored to have 
consulted her, and to have received an unequivo
cal prediction. “He would have,” she said, “a
very brilliant future, provided that he was not - 
made a prisoner before the 12th of December." 
Plevna fell on the 16th, and with it Osman. Thus 
Sarah’s prophecy was given a profound signifi
cance. Tliis letter of the English correspondent 
was copied into the Russian paper, Moskorskie 
Vjedomosti of Nov. 18th (old style), or according 
to our clironology tlie 30th. '

Tliey broke his sceptre, snatched ills crown 
With high offence, and in nn urn

His heart and brain were weighted down, 
And none were left to pray or mourn.

“So he is dead at last I ” they said ;
' Tliey crossed his hands upon his breast, 
Tliey piled the stones above Ids head;

They wished him well to rest! ......
But wlien the court had said its prayers, 

z\nd midnight tolled from chapel-bell, .
The sheeted king went up the stairs, 

And left his curse of burning hell. [
And oft he comes with ghastly face,

And sits his tlirone with crossed arms, dim ; 
Tlie duke bewrays his bloMy place, ‘

Anil shuns to be by the side of him. 
‘ -- - --• -***~ —■.-—■

GF In a letter to Rev. Dr. Jonathan Stearns, 
whicli has recently been 'reprinted In the New
buryport Herald, Charles Sumner says: “I feel an 
affection for everything God has created; and this 
is niy religion.” To wliich the Merrimac Visitor 
remarks: Many of tlie old philosophers would 
have said ns much; ay, more. In Christ, ex
cept as an exceedingly good man, he had no faith. 

. His words were: “I remain unconvinced that 
Christ was divinely commissioned to preach a 

। revelation to men, and that he was entrusted 
wit h tlie power of working miracles.” This fixes 
it tliat Charles Sumner was not a Christian ; he 
was not a receiver of tlie Christian dispensation 
as taught in the New Testament. Nor was he a 
Jew, or religiously up to the Jewish plane, for 
he writes : “ I seldom refer my happiness or ac

. quisitions to tlie Great Father from whose mercy 
j they are derived. Of the first great conminnd- 
[ ment 1 live in entire unconsciousness.” But he
[makes this more apparent when he declares: “I 
j do not think I have a basis for faith to build up-

on. I am without religious feeling. These
words must be startling to many simpler-minded 
Christians who followed and almost adored 
Charles Sumner as the embodiment of virtues 
nearly divine. Tliey find that lie was, religious
ly, only a representative of sheer heathenism, as 
is Emerson and many of his school, who term 
themselves rationalists. The fact that he was 
learned and great, moral and upright, humane 
and patriotic, does not obviate what his own 
words indicate, tliat he had no part or lot in reli
gion as a revelation, and received nothing out- 
sidhif Nature.

EFThe Women’s Educational and Industrial 
Union have on their books a list of names of
women seeking employment as teachers, book
keepers, reporters, copyists, saleswomen, com
panions, seamstresses, housekeepers, nurses, and 
all kinds of employment excepting domestic ser-

O.,and signed Thomas Lees, Conductor, Tillie Tt Union rooms are located at 4 Park
Lees, Assistant Guardian, wherein "tlie pleas
ure of" our " company is cordially requested ” at 
a New Y ear’s Dinner Party, given by that or
ganization. We cordially thank these friends 
for this genial remembrance; and though we 
coti.d not attend, we beg that they will a1 cept 
our best wishes for the welfare of themselves

street, up one flight, rear, Boston.

• nrvru jeuis, miuusi.«i>ues I(lr me weitare ot themselves 
uninterruptedly, and it seems, like pure wine, to and their useful school, during the New Year 
Improve \yith age." ’ i Just begun. • .

Eighth volume of the Boston Investigator will 
commence on the 24th of April, 1878. We wish 
the highest measure of success for this veteran 
worker in the cause of Universal Mental Liberty 
Free Speech and a Free Press, the flings of some 
of its correspondents at Spiritualism “to the 
contrary notwithstanding.” - -1- -

. The Works of Hudson Tuttle,
We would specially call the reader’s attention 

to the following list of valuable and practical 
books which have found authorship and prepa- 

' ration at tlie hands of the distinguished advocate 
of tlie Spiiitual Philosophy whose name heads 
this, article, viz : CAREER OF THECHRIST- 
IDEA IN HISTORY; ARCANA OF NATURE; 
OR, THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF CREA
TION; ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM; AR
CANA OF NATURE; OR THE PHILOSOPHY 
OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE AND OF THE 
SPIRIT-WORLD; and ORIGIN AND ANTIQ
UITY OF PHYSICAL MAN, SCIENTIFI
CALLY CONSIDERED. These volumes, which 
liave liad a large circulation in the past, and de
serve a yet more extended one in tlie future, are 
for sale at the'Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston.

Cephas IS. Lynn
Left Boston for Philadelphia Jan. 2d. He will 
speak In the Quaker City during January; in 
East Dennis, Mass., Feb. 10th; in Stoneham, 
(where his previous discourses called out warm 
commendation from the local press,) Feb. 17th 
and 24th; in Springfield, Mass., during -March. 
Permanent address, Sturgis, Mich. Mr. Lynn’s 
eastern tour—stretching through the months of 
November and December just closed—has been 
marked witli the most gratifying success, and we 
are pleased lo notice a practical demonstration of 
tlie appreciation he has evoked, in tlie fact of his 
being rc-ealled to labor in tliis section during the 
close of the Winter and the incoming of the 
Spring. • . ,. .. ------- ---- ^,.^_------------

GF Epes Sargent, Esq., concludes a recent 
letter to The Spirituali-t (London) in the foilow
ing liearty fashion concerning the backwardness 
of tlie general press in giving the public the cur
rent news relative to Spiritualism : “ Well, every 
one to his taste, the editor will plead, probably, 
‘ It is tlie fault of the public—of my readers— 
they don’t want any of tliese coek-and-bull 
stories about independent slate-wr.iting.’

“And by such ostrich wisdom—such shutting 
tlie eyes and tlie mind to stupendous and noto
rious facts—we are repulsed in our attempts to 
give the world the benefit of a knowledge of a - 
great phenomenon of nature—of a subject which 
I agree with Mr. Frederic Tennyson in charac- 
terizingjis.1 the great subject of the age.’ „

“If tlie gentle public are thus to be kept in lead
ing-strings by the editors who dislike our facts, 
and would stamp them out, I liope that newspa
per readers generally will not be kept in entire 
Ignorance of the tutelage to which they are to be 
subjected. Fortunately for tlie truth, the army 
of witnesses Is daily increasing; tw^d as well 
might Messieurs, the daily editors, attempt to re
verse belief in the Copernican system as to check 
the growth of belief in these demonstr able phenom
ena, that belong to science, and are facts of nature 
which our every-day experience is verifying, and 
which must soon form the materials for a new psy
chology pregnant with the grand, inspiring fact of 
man’s inherent immortality." -

GF If the United States shall by law make 
the silver dollar of 412.5 grains an unlimited 
legal tender equally with the gold dollar of 25.8 
grains, the surplus silver of Europe will flow to 
the United States in exchange for our gold or its 
equivalents, and leave the country in a woful 
financial condition. It is bad enough off at pres
ent, and we hope honest men in Congress will 
deal with the silver question in a manner that 
shall redound to their honor and save the people 
ffbm complete bankruptcy.

GF We understand that there is great excite
ment in a church in East Boston in consequence 
of the recent development of a lady member as 
a medium. The angel-world is busy leavening 
the theological loaf. It is well.

GF Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond commenced a 
series of lectures in Chicago, last Sunday week, 
on the subject, “The Scientific Aspect of Spirit
ualism.”
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hols, ohiu anti Indiana; that owing tn bls micitss Id tho 
East, he will noir tart for the Wot until Feb. 1st.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Part I. - Ancient Spiritualism.

kinds of Nervous Disease.; showing how llm^n 
oft.mbv prevented, and how they should he I real 

cd. Including, also, an explanation of tbe

Spiritualist Meetiiigs in New York.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SPIRITVAI.IiTS 

of New York hold their meetings every buml-iy morning 
and evening at Republican Had, No.;5 West 33d street, 
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2!<f p. m.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., BOOH DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keen for sale the Spiritual and 
Reform Works published at the Banner of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass,

with consumers. A well-made cup ol this ( In relate will 
be found not mil) palatable hut nutritious and healthful.

Sold by Grin ers generally. Jan.

1877, with scveial hmg and InichMlng articles ami notes on 
Astrch'gy, and othei 
kind. 1

KALT I HO RE. MD.. ROOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DA NSKIN, 70S Saratoga sheet, Baltimore, 

Md., keeps for sale tho Banner of Light, ami the Spir
itual and Reform Workw published by Colby A Rich.

if
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform 
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOHS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

•‘ m.- Hk-lierW
“ IV. .....   Fat lie

Price S2JHI, postag«’ fire

th 
d- 
1R

CHICAGO, ILL., PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W. PHILLIPS, 100 Madison street. Chicago, III., keeps 

for sale the Banner of Light,and other Spiritual and 
Liberal Papers.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WELD A JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall. Rochoa- 

tor, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrltuul mid Reform 
Work* published by Colby A Rich,

ST. LOVIS. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 620 North 5th street, St. Lends 

Mo., keeps (distantly for sale the Banner of Lights 
and a full a ipply of the spirit uniond Reform Workt 
published by Colby & Rich,

Instruction and use,
B Y D R. F. II O L L

S

io • .'uh, puMago

XMUM’IATE EDITOR.

SPECIAL NOTICES
JUST PUBLISHED.

What Was He?

the sender.

B. TAYL<Ht, A. M., M. D. 
Im bi:i a i e.” ;* IH a i Il

D oM. AM»S VM"l > W<Hll

pniMT. #1.00.

ISAAC H. RICH

John W\ Dai

BfLOO
1.30Nl< TIonihM

Three jl<>n.>in
HF The Voice of Angels, (published by D.

world, etc

in Boston, says:

N.10.13w*

43FCntalocnen of Hooka PublUlied and For 
Sale by Colby A Kleli sent free.

Dr. F. E. II. Willis

With best wishes foi him and yourself.

............................................ iM*s the term of suiHcrUlh’a 
will be proportionally >horte:i«’d ln thein dlG

Subscriptions(lIsioiitlnueiLjiLthe expiration of the Um.’ 
paid for.

Of" Specimen co) itn nent free,
ADVKUTlbKMENl F published ut twenty cents per line fut 

'Im first, and fifteen cents per Uno fur ca< h .mbs-'quent 
insertion.

«• Postage fifteen cents tor ueor.-Achicli-siiuft «iccompu

B preferable I* Bank Notes, •’hire, should Hit*Order to

EDITORIAL DEI RTMENT.
DEPAR I M ENT.

by tlie lived talented writers in the

lifeparentage
portrait fur a futm

Cloth. 51.25; paper, tU**. postage in rents.
iHiseror Province stree*. (lower

Or, Tho Spirit’s Birth.

tion by the
Cabinct slz<*. 5orents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

cres.

THE LIVING GOS PEI

WITH one line Steel Engraving In each number of some 
of our Mediums. Seers ‘ Three months, so rents 
postage paid. Address A. ELLsW ORTH, Norwich, N.Y 

fan. 5.

AUtedby a large corp* of able writer*.
I H K BA N N EK Is a first-ciass, eight-page Family News.

JANUARY 5, 1878.

Regular Spiritualist Sunday Meetings,
AT

Corner of lUi'af and Washington streets, Boston, 

DR. H. F, GARDNER, Manager.
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Announcement for next Sunday, Jan. 5th:

MR. J. M. CHOATE,
The celebrated Crucial'fust Flower Medium, will lecture 
and give descilptlve tests of spit It friends anil scones, 
closing with the Flower Test hi light room, at 2:30 and 7:30 
o’clock precisely,

Admittance to each Bevvlcr 25 centw.

MovementsotXectnrerBaucl MedinniH.
[Sneakers having matter for this Department are remind

ed tliat the Banner of Light goes to press <m Tu sdayof 
each week, but bears tlie dateuf Saturday. Their notices, 
therefore, to insure prompt insertion must be foi warded 
to this ofllce on ihe Monday preceding the day of going to 
press.]
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Sl>IItITir.tI.INT I.E< Tl!ltK COVKME.-A s. ri's 

of biiiiilay alt erinon and evening meetings will khehlat 
Amory Hall (luring the pres-ui sea -un at 2‘4 and 7S pn- 
ehely, Dr. li F. Gardner. Mamui-r. This ciir-e has n<> 
business relation loo* cmmeuilm with theC. p. L. J. M 
Choate will h ciuirami give tots Jan. Hili.
.A^PV,'', KALL. — Chfldren'8 Prugrttodc? Lyceum 
Ro. 1 holds Its serious every Sunday inmnlngat this h ill, 
corner West and Washington streets, commum lug at l',s* 
o’clock. The public cordially invited. .1. B. Hatch, Conductor. ’
zu*'^^*4*' HALL, OKI WaKlihiffk>ii Nlrvct.-TM

f < eVe,7 ^““‘‘‘y moil 11 ng at lu^ a. m. hi mo rational 
sneaking at 2.4anihS p. m. Good mediums aud speakers abvaya present. *
— immuMU^T^r1 HALL. 730 Wink hi gton Street.

t limit Clicks for tests and spe.ikhig ate Kent in this hall 
‘‘VTT^wtop1 10'.<A. m. and 2‘i ami 7 b p.m, Neve nil 
reliable mediums always hi attcmWnco. Good onaneUe singing provided. *

at this hill, bn [ remuiit street. Sociable In Hie evening, 
to whh-li till- public are invited. Mrs. Jolin Woods, I’res- 
Idem. Miss M. I„ Barrell, Secretary.
^V’t-'tO'^TOWN-KVENINO NTAK HALE.- 
Ppi ritualist Meetings are lieol at Hits place on Sunday after
noon uf each week at 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.

Amory Ball.—Sunday morning, Dec. 30th, the 
following literary exercises were participated in 
—in addition to the regular services—by the of-auuition io me regular services— by the of-

Dickerson, is located in Vineland, N. J., where ( fleers and members of the Children’s Progressive

Geo. A. Fuller, of Sherborn, Mass., spoke in 
Good Templar's Hall, Nashua, N. H., Dec. 16th 
and 23d. The last evening he was greeted by the 
largest audience ever convened in the ball to lis
ten to the truths of Spiritualism. By the earnest 
request of many of the leading Spiritualists he 
returns the first Sunday in February. He is 

. ready to make other engagements. .
W. F. Jamieson gave two lectures in Kirks

ville, Mo., to largo audiences, Dec. 12th and 13th. 
At tlie close of his Sptingfield, Mo., engagement 
he goes to Kansas City, Mo., where he willspeak 
during the Sundays of January. Those who de
sire Ids services for week-evening lectures may 
address him at Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten is still doing 
good work in San Francisco, Cal. The San 

• Francisco Chronicle of Dec. 2-lth says of her: 
“ Emma Hardinge Britten is truly a phenome
non, of whom her spiritualistic allies may be 
justly proud. Her Sunday services are well con
ducted and crowded by a respectable and intelli
gent class of listeners.”

J. D. Rhynus, agent for the Colorado Home 
and School for tho Insane and Unfortunate, 
(Denver) is now located for a brief season at No. 
1225 Washington street, Boston.

J. Frank Baxter concluded his highly success
. ful engagement (the month of December) in 

Philadelphia, Dec. 30. He speaks Friday, Jan.' 
4, in Meriden, Conn.; Sunday, Jan. 6, Poquo- 

■ nock, Conn.; Monday, Jan. 7, East Hartford, i 
Conn.; Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 8 and 9, 
Winsted, Conn.; Friday, Jan. 11, New Boston, I 
Mass.; Sunday, Jan. 13, Bristol, Conn.; Monday 
and Tuesday, Jan. -14 and 15, Milford, Mass.; 
Wednesday, Jan.16, Hopkinton, Mass., probably; 
Sundays, Jan. 20and 27, Springfield, Mass.; Tues
day, Jan. 22, Shattuckviile, Mass.; Wednesday 
and Thursday, Jan. 23 and 24, Greenfield, Mass.; 
Friday, Jan. 25, Conway, Mass. '

P. C. Mills lectures in Great Falls, N. H., Sun
day, Jan. 6th.

Mrs. Clara A. Field was engaged in Lynn Sun
days, December 23d and 30tli, at Pythian Hall, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham (having re
turned ffom Maine aud recommenced their labors 
in Lynn) have inaugurated a Sunday morning 
meeting and circle. Mrs. Field lectured on “The 
Signs of the Times ” at tills hall on the evening 
of last Sunday. She would be pleased to make- 
further engagements. Address her 7 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Edwin Keene, the platform test medium, is 
now in Baltimore, Md.

Dr. J. Simms, the eminent physiognomist, is 
making a successful lecturing tour in California,

| Kidney diseases yield to the inimical power of 
Dn Quain’sCompound.spHUCE Ei.ixin, and is 

! the,best remedy ever prepared for sore throat, 
; bronchitis, coughs and colds. .

Lyceum : Rending, by Conductor J. B. Hatch ;. 
Remarks by Dr. Jolin II. Currier; Piano solo, 
Jacob Sawyer; Recitations, Jennie Bicknell, 
Mandie Lird, Gertrude Murphy; Duet, Saunders 
Sisters; Recitations, Emma Buck, Charlotte 
Kessler, C. Newton ; Harmonica solo, Mr. Tay
lor; Readings, Miss Durgin, Helen JI. Dill; 
Piano solo, Miss Alden; Reading, Miss Lizzie J. 
Thompson.

Eagle Ball. — Tlie meetings last Sunday 
throughout tlie day were well attended. Miss 
Webster occupied tlie platform in tlie morning, 
and spoke at some length, entranced ; a song was 
also given. Father Locke also made some prac
tical remarks and entertained the audience witli 
n song. The afternoon conference was opened 
by invocation and discourse through tlie orgnn- 
istn of Mrs. II. Clark ; remarks were nlso made 
by Father Locke, Dr. Shaw and others. In the 
evening the hour was occupied by an address 
through Mrs. Clark, also the answering of a 
large number of questions put by the audience.

Quite a goodly number assembled on Monday 
evening to “ wntcli tlie, old year out.” The ut
most harmony and good feeling prevailed through 
the meeting. Tlie exercises were participated in 
by Mr. Lincoln, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, 
P. C. Mills, Mr. Henderson, P. Robinson, Mr. 
Mann, Mrs. Fisher and others. F. W. Jones.

®" The many friends of Mrs. M. J. Folsom 
will be glad to know that sho is recovering, 
though slowly, from a severe bilious typhoid 
fever, which has prostrated her for tlie past ten 
weeks. Due notice will appear of her resump
tion of business.

13" Dr. I. P. Greenleaf is a fine trance speak
er and a good healing medium, and sliould be 
consulted and employed by Spiritunlists in all 
parts of the State, and in fact in every State in 
the Union. Uis address is 8)4 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.

®" The well-earned reputation of Putnam's 
Hot-Fohoed and Hammer-Pointed IIoicse- 
Shoe Nails, wliich never split or sliver in driv
ing, is on account of their non-liability to lame 
horses which cold rolled iron cut nails are apt to 
do. ■

Keniovtil ot Crot. Britton.
Db.S. B Biuti'an hits just removed to No. 2 

Van Ne-i Place (Charles street,corner of Fouitli), 
New York, where lie will Ite pleased to ait those 
who require bls professional services. Iu bis new 
location Dr. Brittan will have moie space and 
superior facilities for the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Those who need tlie healing eHL'acy 
nnd life giving power of Electricity, .Magnetism 
mid other Subtile Agents ns scientifically applied, 
may there find what they require at tlie hands of 
a careful practitioner of long experience. .

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent 
are not answered. 1 n‘. D '-".>.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon str ci, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y'. Hours 10 to4.

Ja.ri.4p* .V" — ’----  .. —^' * ■ - - ..... ■
The Magnetic Healkii, Dn. J. E. Briggs, is 

also a Practical Physician. Olllce 121 West Elev- 
enthst.,between Ctli and 6th live.,New York City.

Ja 5. '
Public Keception Boom lor Npiritu-i 

alistH.—The Publishers of tin; Bunner of Light ; 
hnve assigned ii suitable Room in tlieir Establish- । 
ment expressly fob the accommodation of r 
Si’IIIitualists, where those so disposed can meet j 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing tlie city are invited to make tills their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 A. m. till 6 y. m.

tS6T Dil J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

NOTICE TO OCR ENHLINH FATRONN.
J. .1. MOUSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Hanner 
of Light at fifteen shillings per year, Parties desiring 
t<> so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, 
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Row, E., London. .

PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 259 North Ninth street. Phlladol- 

)hla, Pa., has been appointed agent for the thinner of 
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich’s Pub- 
icatlons. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, l’a., 
desiring to advertise in tho Banner of Light, can consult 
Dr. Rhodes. .

FREE TO ALL.
D. M. FERRY & CO.’S

lllll.slriited, IlfM'riplI,c and I’ri

SEED ANNUAL
FOR 1878

"IV D.L be in.11 le.1 FREE in all appIL 
n Cl h»iv<l pl.de. :oo migiji th^'. .h 

full dvx tlpibms. | i b es uhd dhv< lh<ht

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

JAM
<11

Western Spiritualists
ATTENTION!

A WON DEREU L Diagimsiso! Disease given at the wIhi 
of my Medical Band lor 5n cents amt stamp. Send loci’ 

of hair, state age and sex. Medicine, put up by spirit aid 
.sent at low rates. Magnetized ( atarih Nnulf (a spirit lire 
srrlptlon). 50rents ami-Mamp.—D. E. RRADN EK, <50 West 
street, New Haven. < iswego Co., N. Y. 5u*-J:ui. 5.

• “^l^E^ >ji ENGLAND? '

Raphael’s Prophetic AlmanaCj
WEATHER CUIDE AND EPHEMERIS

William 'Denton’s Works

ptrlUi.LHt .md all

Ps :-.

IU William 
.ahl.-.iu.l .-x- 
i1 among Ihu

Vuls. II. nml HI. 
, iHii'tu.ib'd by inure 
Hine I.W. postage hl

. ...................\ Ui- al s. l.-lilllh- W.ilk.
I', IC- tl.;.., |,..-:aa : i .■.•st..
YMES. A I’lifticiil Work. Price
><'OF USES (IX RELIGIOUS

I Mintage

veil'd in

I I-T 1 cent.
THE DELTGE IN TIIE LIGHT OK MODERN

A I..-. Hu.- UI..-II 1'1 Mu-O |UI|, Bus-

fl...... .. im-ion. M.Ys.

The Lights and Shadows
OF

SPIRITUALISM
A LAHUh, Uli Ai llll t.l.Y FKIN I h.O A ND Vfl.l MK.

Part II.— Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Erns.

Part III.—Modern Spiritualism

Mania
; rn p’u fimn ihe otbei Wm hl. ”

A Liberal Convention oil Thomas 
Paine’s liirlliday. -

A Convention of Liberals will lie held at Paine 
Memorial, Appleton street, near Tremont street, 
Boston, on the 2!)th of January, 1878, at ten 
o’clock A. M., and continue through the day and 
evening. All friends of Paine and tbe Liberal 
cause are invited to attend. Liberal societies 
are requested to send delegates to represent them 
in rhe Coqvention. .

Per ord^gfthe Committee of Arrangements.

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
CHANNING D. MILES keeps for sale the Bannerol 

Light and other Spiritual Papers ami Reform Books pub
lished by Colby & Rich, at tho Harvard Rooms, -I2d street 
and 6th avenue, and Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street.

■ —-------------- —^^.^^_- -.-------------- ---
NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.

’ 8. M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelfth 
street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale tin* Ban
ner of Light.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, CtibllBln raiui IbMikseHer. ill Eighth 

street. New Yo kdtv, keeps for sale the Spiritual and 
Reform Woi .h published by Colby & Rich. •

WASHINGTON 11OOII DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, uoveNow York avenue, Wtwhinston, D.C., keens 
cousta ihytor sale the Banner or Light, and a toll supply 
ot the Spiritual and Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

, RY RAPHAEL,
Th* Ahtrub'Vtr »f {he Ximlttufh thnlury.

Containing :i Monthly <’ilcndar, with the Thing and Mil
ling of theSunand Moon; Timvof High W der; I’laiiHaiy 
Aspects, and Weather Ihedlr.tb ns id i-xUanrdhiai) roi- 
iwtnrss fur nearly every d iy id thr y ear. IW-t mice Hug. 
illations: Eclipses of tin* him ami Mm.a: Monthly Predic
tions. lehillng io mundane attahs, the Clowned Heads of

lb7s that rah be ubtahn 4.

Being the Report of the Hearing granted by the 
NcmHe Judiciary Coiimilttre. on a PropoM'd

Art No. IB. ent it ted. " tn Art to ICegir 
the Prnrtiee of Medicine nnd Nnrgi 

iu the State of .YlaHwiirhuwcHn.*'

No. 9 Montgomery Flace, chi nerol Fmvlncu slice! (lower

- ....... THE .

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED
CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

“ The Council Fire ”
Is the title of a new venture upon the tide of lit
erature in the shape of a monthly journal of 16 
royal octavo pages, devoted to the history, char
actor" social life, religious traditions, govern
ment, current legends, &c., of the American In
dian, “including also a full discussion of our re 
lationstohimasapeopleanda-gpyernmeiit.” Col. 
A. B. Meacham, Ex-Superintendfent of Indian Af
fairs, Ex U. S. Indian Peace Commissioner, etc., 
is its editor, and it is published iu Philadelphia, 

' Pa. The paper speaks in unmistakable tones, 
demanding justice for a long-oppressed race; it 
is not the organ of any religious sect, society, 
political party, or ring, and we join with its pro
jectors in wishing that " The Council Fire may 
burn until every Indian on the continent of 
America has been recognized as a man, and re
spected as other men are for manhood; liisriglits 
secured to him on equal terms with all other men; 
until he has been admitted to citizenship, with 
all its privileges and responsibilities.”

GT A correspondent of the Marlin Moving 
Ball, published iu Marlin, Texas, avers that Mrs. 
Gardner of that place has been developed as a 
slate-writing medium of great power. Hon. Paul 
Bremond and other well-known citizens of that 
State having visited her, are reported as liaving 
been thorouglily satisfied witli what they wit
nessed in her presence. The same paper says, 
editorially, that Prof. Cooke, ihe “ exposer,” has 
come to grief in that town, Mrs. Gardner’s 
friends having offered him $100 to detect her in 
any trickery, and having further challenged him 
in the sum of $500 to successfully perform what 
she did, he hastily “ backed” from each proposi
tion, and in tlie very language of the South, as 
the Marlin editor expresses it, "his exposition has 
fallen still-born on this, community, and isn’t 
worth a continental. "

ts^The Ney York Nation, in a very able 
criticism on Rev. Joseph Cook’s Monday lectures

13?" Tho world of visible things is but the body 
of this spiritual world, whicli everywhere in
fuses its electric leaven of life into correspond
ing forms by itiflex from tlio eternal Being, and 
Is tho one solo final substance in the universe. 
In the spirituftl world we are among the essences 
of things; here we do but move among their 
manifestations.— Gerald Massey.

The Detroit Free Press says: In addition to 300,000 Uni
versal Almanacs just published by the extensive seed house 
of D. M. Feruy & Co., of orc city, the flrm aro now pub
lishing for gratuitous distribution an edition ot 100,000 Seed 
Annuals. Their former publications have been unsur
passed, but tho present one premises to excel alt others In 
utility and general excellence. It will be mailed free to all 
applicants. ....... . .................

HARTFORD. CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M.ROSE, 56 Trumbull atreet, Hartford, Conn.,keens 

constantly for sale the Banner of Light and a full supply 
ot the Spiritual aud Reform Work* published by 
Colby & Rich. 1

----------------- _^. ^_ _. _ __^_——_... -
NAN FRANCISCO,CAL., BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be foundot 
sale the Banner of Light, and a general variety of Nulr» 
Itnallat and Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adama & Co.’a Golden Pens, P inn cho11es, Np«* lire’s 
Positive and Negative Powders. Orton’a Anti* 
Tobacco Preparations, Dr. Storer’s Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.. 
<f Remittances in U.S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par, Addroaa. HERMAN KNOW, P.O. box 117.” 
San Francisco. Cal.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower Horn), Boston. 
Mass.

SOUL AND BODY;
OH, -

The Spiritual Science ol Health and 
Disease.

pamphlet, for the .11 guincuw w hirh apply to the fast* In 
atul the
Em|., A. ... . ....................
Kicker and othfi s, as lu ff leporlcd, detun ve ih« ma»t ex- 
tensiveihtliisiun among the peopk.

Paper, । S pp, l*t Ice locciiK posia. 
For Male wholesale and tetall b\ tin 

A ICllUl. lit No. 'J M..nli;mm'ij I'Le

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

For Naie at this Office:
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly in

Memphis, Tenn. 8. Watson, Editor, Price 20 cents; by 
mall 25 cents. $2,co per year. . '

Th k Spt tn tu a L <> fr k« I ng . A Monthly Magazine, - pub- 
llshed In8pringlie!d, Mo. Per aimUm, $1,25. Single copies, 
15 cents.

The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly in New York. Price 10 
cents, "

The Radical Review. Quarterly. Published In New
Bedford, Muss. Per year, $•>.(»; single copies, $1,5’),

TheRrligio-Philosophical Journal: Devoted to
Spiritualism, Published weekly in Chicago, Ill. Prices 
cents per copy. $3,15 per year.

The Kvop tion. Published monthly in New Yoik.
Pi Ice 15 ct*nts per copy. ?l 50 per year.
The London Spiritual mag azine. Published 

monthly. Price 30cents per copy. $3,00 per year, postage 
25 cents.

Hum an Nature : A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price25cents per 
copy. $3,W per year, postage 25 cents.

the Spiritualist : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cents per copy. $3,00 
per year, postage *1,00.
The Medium and daybreak : A Weekly Journal do- 

voted to Spiritualism. Price Scents percopy. $2,00per 
year, postage so cents.

CLEVELAND, <t„ HOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Clovelane,o. 

All tho Spiritual and Liberal Books and Pavers kept for 
sale. ---------------- _^.^_--------------------

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, and N. E. corner. 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Banner 
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning. .

LONDON, END.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. IL HARRISON, No. 33 (Heat Russell street, Lon

don. Eng., keens for sale the Banner of Light, and a 
full lino of Soil Itual and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby A’Rich. Ho also receives subscript Ions fur the Ban
ner, • , - .

LONDON, ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Suuthamntoi 

Row, Bloomsbury square, Holborn,W. U., London, Eng.

APHTHA LI AR ROOK DEPOT,
And Agency fur the Bank hit of Light. W. H. TERRY. 

No. 84 Russell Strout, Melbmrne, Australia, has for sale at 
tho works on Splrituiilhm. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colbv a Rich, Boston, U. SM may 
at all times lie found there.

“The fact is that Mr. Cook is a neologist poor
ly trained in the liistorj’ of philosophical thought, 
and still more crude in his psychological analy
ses. God, materialism, immortality, etc., are for 
him terms of fixed and exact connotation, to be 
used without fallacy in an endless chain of syllo
gisms,-instead of exceedingly composite concepts, 
varying with every shade of individual intelli
gence and experience

C. Densmore, at No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston,
Mass., on the 1st and 15th of each month,) has 
been enlarged from eight to twelve pages, and 
starts off upon its tliird volume with flattering 
prospects. Success to our worthy co-laborer.

®"We shall print next week a lecture deliv
ered by Mrs. F. O. Dyzer before the Spiritualist 
Society of Brooklyn, N. Y., Sunday, Dec. 23d.

RATES ^3®™TISIN0,
Kncli line In Agate type, twenty cent* for tlie 

firM. nnd firteen eontu tor every nubnequent In- 
Hertlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty centn per line, 
Million, eneli iiiNcrtlon.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cents per line. 
Agate, eneli Innertlon.

Payments In nil cnM*» In ndvnnce.'

45?“ For nil advert IscmeiitB printed on the 5111 
P»ffC, 20 cents per line for eneli insertion.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. O MONTGOMERY PLACK,

•^'Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued
rnteM muat be left nt our Ofllce before 12 M. on
Saturday, n week In advance of tlie date where
on they are to appear

THE WONOEItFUE HEAEER AND
CL AIRVOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of 
hair and $1,00. Give age and sex. Address Mus. 
C. Mohrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, 
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. RKGISTER 
Y0UR LETTERS. Ja.5.

Dr. Willis will be at the Quincy House, in 
Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursdaj’, from 10 a. m. till 4 p. m. Ja.5.

That Iron is Valuable as a Medicine
haa long been known, but it is only since its 

i preparation In the particular form of Peruvian 
This discourse—which has for its subject, 1 he sj-rUp that its full power over disease has been 
Trinity—The Spirit, Soul and Body ”—was spe- brought to light. Its effect in cases of dyspepsia 
nfaliv ronnriori fnr nnr columns. I and debility is most salutary. 2w.Ja.5.dally reported for our columns.

TERMS CASH.-Orders tor Books, to bo sent by Express, 
must bo accompanied by all or part cash. When tho motiej 
sent Is not sufficient to llll tho order, tho balauco must be
paldC.O.D............................................. .
' JW Orders for Books, to bo sent by Mall, must Invaria

bly be accompanied bv cash to tho amount of each enter.
Any Book published In England or America, not out of 

print, will bo seut by mall or express,

THE COUNCIL FIRE. ..P'^'K
and Red. A paper of Intenso Interest—HI doty. Le

gend, Tradition, Indian Policies. Causes of Wais. Mas-a- 
---- Ac. Onlv paper ot the kind. Hon. A. B. Mfriirhnm, 
ex-Supt. pf ‘Indian Affairs, Editor. Monthly. Hip»ges; 
Hl,oo per year. Maniples 10c, Address Council Fire 
Box 1949/ l'li!ladelphi:i. Pa

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of‘Cumplaliit^. Ib many cases It has 

as great an effect as perymal treat ment. Price one 
dollar. Send for Circular. U IL BUR, 317 \\.

Washington street, Chicago. HI. 3w*-Jnn. 5.

VP. SLOCUM, Mni'Ditic Healer and Psy-
• clmim-trl-t, 140 E. litii street; New York.

Dec. 22,—5wlh?
A FRS. J. W. ELLSWORTH. Medical Ulairvov- 1.1 ant mol Business Medium, 491 Otli avenue, between 
29lh ami fflli streets. New York
1VT1SS G. W. KNOX, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 

(Hum, 20 Harvard street, one tllght, Boston. Booms 
2and 3. HourslOtoS. Circles Sunday eve. 3w’-Jan. 5.

• BY W. F. EVANS,
Author of'*  ̂yfental Cure," and "Mental Medicine,''

It is a Book of doop and genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traced to its Seminal BpirR uC Principle. 
Spiritual Influences and Forces too Appropriate

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho Cure* 

wrought by Josus, and how wo can do tho.
• samo.

Tho Influence of tho Spiritual World on Health
. and Disease.

The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
How any one may Converse with Spirits and 

Angela.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer. o _—._.

This work Is a reproduction In a selentlfh! form of tin 
Phrt n»pathic Mdhad of Cure practiced by Jesus eighteen 
centuries ago. ami sustained bv the highest medical author, 
Itius. it is 8vitntijivully rehgitniK, but not theological. 
it Is clear In thought, । hxpient In style, ami Ihe profound* 
est problems of phllosopb , and medical science arc solved. 
The work cannot fail to make a deep and lasting Impre— 
sion upon the icllgions ami scientific world, ■

(m>tI). 11.1)0, poMage 5 rents, .
For sale wholesale anti retail by the publishers, UOLB\ 

& RIC1E at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pnrvmet 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

Tin: ^ KEI

Price *1,00. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, eqriier uf Province .street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass. . ;

LABOR REI ORH TRACT.

- THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED.

Labor and capital working In equity ami harmony. A 
powerful argument. Everybody slump! read It, By Eti- 
geiie ilutchliisoii. ’ , , "

husbamrs pamphlet: fniiml II ably atgui’d nml terse- sure
ly likely tu allrael ami huhl atleiiii*m aml suggeM thought.
(llifer. But 1 congratulate vour husband ou his successful 

• ......... ’ lliai ‘s a great mkwsh to be approstatement ol his view
dialed and uwL nd

tas in tlie M of the Niiietatti'CciiW
BY WILLIAM DENTON.

This work'presents some of the
by a study of-the Gospel iM-cmitits of .h sus; and gives a 
faint outline of whit psyrhoim try reveals regaiding his 

“' iml resul trrtlmi; leaving tho complete 
life.

No. 9 Montgomery 1’l.ire 
floor), Button. Ma>s

TRANSIT I ON
A beautiful rhotogr'ph from a drawing toprcMMitlng the 

transition of the spirit into the spirit-world, and its recep

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. 
BY A MEDICAL MAN.

HI II iril
nlle he al once liiti iestH
>■ rant loll'- but UoHoHgh 
one does uni Inevitably

n# given. a^ well :i- a Ih' nt the bunks

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
. OR

RIGHT SIDE UP.

The University of the Future,
An Ailihu^du Ivrii-il byfor.-th^^ <!. John
Ivgv, ;it Ilie Annual CHnimvinrmvnt, July 7th, ( 
llbam (’upon. M. A., I’mh sMH «■! AiigUoSav n :mi

For sale whnlcalr and retail by CoLBY' X If DIL at

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

In remitting by mail, a I'ust-Hiprc Moitcy-orderoi; lb .( 
ton. er a Draft on a Rank or Hanking' House in Bustor or

Draft be lost orstoivti. It

nt collection, nnd In such
in be renewed without loss or

ou Interior Kinks are liable tn C'*^

n* Publisher* mho Insert th?alow Prospectus tn their 
respective Journal*, mid call attention to \t tutorial'U, 

ll be entitled to a copu or the Bannku i>F LIGHT'"** 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to thi* ojpee

pl.de
evei.il
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! four J M'lm- young ri. Hinz 1 put my roinp up an*J ua

"h II • t
GnbnH. but by nn ••*!! 
blow hi- tt Lint- 1 ’’i-r t ' UiXM’lf,

Ii i
an I I a in' to •' 
E'of t i *al . 11 \ 1: 
ii-.id y mi 'o tl," I

to send my IbV" to a frieuil of uiitii't'd hi.nt I1" 
-i-ter, 'taint rm brother, but one of my fncmlM 
I want to sav to him, "Look out tor lircaki'is. 

'Tinware i-ita nlx pn-tlv near to him, and Ii"
• ■■• .’. 1 '- :•■ I.,, aim careful.p '| ’looiily . will not swamped by- 

u tui'.'i-tn J1 "'il I won't tell hi' naiii". 
,• y, i do nit be- mum' perhaps .1;" ma

If f aint a-hauied of mV

That Sail.. .

i; mj ui aHyt'iiie.’ !■■ do 
■pl.' do n"i,.!.’. ii - onimunie.i- ;

My heart is so full, my mind is .so expanded 
I witli the beauty and grandeur of all my sur- 
■ roundings in this Inner life, that language fails. I 
: cannot express mvself as I Would wish. Oh, dl- 
■ vim- philosophy of SpiritnnlLm, you niade me 
' know myself, and knowing myself, 1 found out 

my relationship to my Creator. .
: Only, dear ones, was there th" space of a mo- 

mi'iit in closing my eyes on scenes of earth when 
: thev-were iqn iP'd ’upiin the scenes of tlie interior

| ..■ XI ■ ■ ;.
rt . w.: ■’ r

Sum A 1 1 'would n't 
j"t in, ami

ri’
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William D. Fuller.
Will von plr;»M‘ -av 

St, Ijiui-, called, at'd
\V;!i.:on l>. Fuller, of
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I'..- -,"'i i! -c,ii.- of life, .ind can ,

. ,V b.-miu in 
i.man.I lii.-h 
We an-wer.

ftmii power, from glory and iimbiti"ii, but tluv 
I'ome from . .....In.'-', and from litllo '■•■■d' of life 
flint ne may 'ow I'lo h day and each hour.

1 have'too<l in th" m n k' t-phu’"' of life and

mv,' le-r t.-n,ei ids,.whi' h xx.nt fnitlni to build 
her n happv home in -pii itdife than the five or 
ten bundled dolin' nii"ii ny the individual xvlm

I am thankful lor thi. ni. tiU" of eommimli'a 
ti"ii mill "irth I mu el.id to a....pt an liniiibl" 
po'ilnm. to bow mi li"ad b"|oro :iiil"'I' tliat 
gather round, and '.il t" ymi individuals who 
.■"in.: luT" to li-t"ii, tliat >|"iitnali'm I' trii". It 
b goo.| for th" monareh upon th" thi.'ii". fur the
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■ George M Smith.
xi-L x.'i: w..:i'd -av I'a' G.ti,,.. M -milk 

■ I. and ->-!.d' t.i • i"ie to I.i - ti;.t..|- hi 1 mban- 
;- ' ix b. Ih. m I d a!! r. i. r |. turn. Tiaw

Old

im ' r ant b.'.lv । !-e. 1 .nnamii.'. I t. litttr 
t" -al I was thirty year- fljl -ix m titb
it i- tu't mi’.'—ary lur lli"in to kti"iv ixli'T'' 
t .'.it. per lioxv. It i- null . .......  tor

ti...o> b.'kii.'W I am gone, and 'hall never r-' torn.
I ib-v. t I lelt, tb.w are Welcome to do tile be-t 

tl ri can with it It H ere i- any thing of vahie, 
Kiw it t.. Georg.., my to phew. ’ bept. 2.5.

‘ William K. Austin.
My name I- W illiam K. Au-tln. 1 crime from 

llmiisbnrg. 1 have called here ui Boston for the 
purple... of waking up my friends. I do n’t rare 
w het Iot they believe it i-lor not, | was a trader 
-a -<>tt of fnttle-fradt'r.“l've been in New York 
City a go ..I many times—was round in various 
parts of the cmintrv. I .lid n’t have a wife; I was 
a t'achclm. 1 got tobe about fifty-five year- old. 
1 finally -rn’etimbed to di-ease—hud rheiimati-tn, 
which -ettled round the heart. 1 went out pret
ty qumk. ’ • '

1 found thing- rather strange up h,.re dn fn,q 
1 find thi- world is Imt lull., different from your 
world, bonielmw I've wanted to talk for the Inst 
four yenrs. It was in Isf.'H went out —in No

\xithmit propaxinv, a 
much immoy, I tiff 
Mr I 'hailman.

I am m»! in hoax ■ : 
l ave a.brotlmr, w lo*.

takm 
any.
to om

IM,I of ItiiM

: Prudence Hodge. . ■ lif;” now depart. I fee! the density of the atmo-
4 wi-li vou Would suv that I’nidenee Hodge, of ' sphere, and.cannot hold control any longer. Be-. 

Glii-toiiluirv, called b,:r.' 1 wa--ixiy.-ix years |i(.Ve it, children, kimlred and friends,.believe
old. I have been gone abmit Iwo year-. I send that I live on tliat beautiful shine, awaiting your 
word to mv triends tba* 1 -tid live., it any of coming. t

I them would be glad to couiniuniea'" with me, 1 . she through whom I -Teak is a strangi r to n e, 
■ ' N't tub,'In a nlld this letter of affietion from theliving to the

' - ■ ]jvi|1g will be a blessing ami a “ratification.
1-hall be very gl id to liio-t them ? .
hurry. I can wait, b.T.ui-i'a patient waiter is . 
no hiser. 1 shall ever be interc-ted in their wel-
fare, and >liall do for them all I ran. Edith McLean.

ft- tn rail hrrv. ;

ill St.

, ’ 1 did uTdmr th.’ >mrll :
ill biimJiHh’, :iti*! w.i'i/t l’" ii-b» bav*'anythiuu 
to .1 . With It. II". XXHH I.I- ideas- ( -lippes!' 
they ate what y.m w.'T'd mill " I’urifatiieal ”— 
-".■med to think’ it I dal n't bclicXT'a- Im did 1 
-I,oil'd bcob ig.-d b Mii.d it. But I couldn't be
anything el-c thin w-'M 1 wm- bom, could 1" 
I iva-n't bom in'" Ht pro; mi-ity. "I being 
” go.. I." I did Ilk" !.. play enid-, ami billiards, 
too, and I liked to b. t on 'cn sometimes; and J 

■ rati->t,-ir, that tl i-re are -omo in this crowd 
who would n’t oh;-■.■: to it, either. 1 aint going 
to I'C ba-hfnl.

J’wii' n't ns regular an Individual ns might be, 
but when I got hete in -pirit-life I found a good 
old motile'-, w ho re.-.Tinz.-d h.-r bov, and did n't 
de-pise him. Shedal all ............. for me. Be
fori- -lo' eiime to me I b-lt alone aud in din knuss. 
I could n't siTtu b> mt filing'at all. The first 
thing 1 dill realize wa- a blight star thatap- 
p.'aridt. stand out In foie me. [kept looking 
nt it- till it apptoai'bed iit. Mv first condition in 
,spirit-life-what "hpll I liken it to? Did you 
ever go along the -tie.-t wIuti it was muddy, ami 
tlie air see.... 1 to chill yd'i to y.mi .very marrow, 
and you felt as if the d.-vil was behind you? 
That was my fir-t eimdjtioti in spirit life. I 
'hd .U.’.t like it,"and I eouid n't get out of it. Tile

My husband was a doctor. I passed out of the 
form, or died, as stnue call it, at my g''’11 resF 
lienee, Cliukesville, Howard County, in thesixty- 
eiglitli year of my age.

■ The strangeness ol deatli forms tin. back- 
imaio ;u im Ol .'piniiia-..-T. II.... .................   - ground upon wliich tlie angels ean paint their
golfen him; that dav bv dav my hand L upon pictures. f
hi-head ; that 1 never have forgotten th.' pa-t. : Once I was hungry, and 1 was ted, 1 was

Ralph Huntington.
Mr. Chairmaii, 1 dc-irc to say to my friend 

.L'liii ................. , licre in Bo-I<m, who is imt 
airaid at all of Spiri1n:i!i-in. tliat I have not for-

Id-head ; that 1 never have forgotten the pa-t. , Once I was hungry, and I was fed , I was 
ITobatilv he ha-been of. . n-e I" me than any thirsty, and they gave me water; Iwas nahta, 
individual on earth. I thank him sincerely lor but in the beautiful home of eternal lite 1 nave 

. all kindnes e-, for the Spiritual light which he been clothed. Let not your hearts swell witli 
has given iintii'm.-. I have progressed much by emotion, nor be ye despondent, tor she whom 
the power which wa- Imndcd me by him. Tell .you called dead stands alive, robed tn white Dy 
liim now, in this dav, w hen the sky seems daik the side ot tlie angels. , n t
and cloudy that 1 will be a west wind with him. ■ of every tiethat bound me while the spiut was 
1 have watched over him at the midnight hour, 1 cneiiM d in llesh, not one has been broken. Mem- 
and have sung snugs of harnmiiv and love, that Ory, once weak ai d feeble, has grown, strong, 
he mb'lit receive Joy and harumny from above. 'I'hen why fear to die, when all tilings beautiful, 
Tell him there is no'death ; tliat he'need not have . .... ' .o —n..i -"....1 wallnm before us?
the slightest tear; that every word that his pen ' 
write- is fi-hioii"d by a spirit hand. He need 
not have file -lightest feeling tliat darkness will 
surround and eii'liroud him forevermore, for 
light is coming. Tell him to hold on He has , 
asked me, if it were po-sil'le, tliat 1 would come ; 
licre. Please sav 1 have come. I will do for 
him all 1 can; I 'ball do and will do and mean , 
to do; tint I will hold his hand ami will guide ; 
him; will put my spirit hand upon his brain and 
impress him witli words and thoughts. He shall i 
not fail in anv undertaking, we will lie with । 
............. ’ " is from his old friend, Ralph

Let not your hearts swell with

ami pleasant stand waiting before us?
strange, wondrously strange it seemed when 

the angels bade me come. Where, said J, shall I 
go ■> To earth, said thev, to visit those whom you 
once loved. 1 answered, Nay, tliat cannot be, 
for 1 am a spirit, not a mortal. Come 1 come! 
said they, and I followed, and here 1 find the 
truth and beauty of that law which gives power 
to spirits to see and know, nnd hear and fuel.

him. Please 
Huntington. Dee. 21.

Sarah
Mr. Chairman, I wish very mueli indeed to 

send a message to a friend of mine in this city.
Mr. Chairman, I

iiiDUh'iit I did dr-jir tn ui t *ul "f H.— wIhji I Mt 
. a* if I wanted to n« t hiidi'T—tliun that Mar ap-

p* arrd to tiH\ and when d i?'»t nearer it a^unied | 
my mother’s face, and 1 realized it wa* >h»’I 
>.Ti:-.I,.'was ab!" b. Like m.-by the hand, and

M un of i'm bcG.r.' n-b . l I !..it If i'"i eiml.'.X, ,v. .. (•„,„„ ||p |llL,|„., . •■ .u,.! | went up b. a bet- 
b-r life./"Then, it u.i-n'' i m v mueli brighter, 
Imt ’t was bi'tbT llriiti- In fm ■■. ami-higher ; and 1 
li.nl a him-r b« dwell in, i'!h b- I met friends 1

fu<>m, fur th" uiiliu un th" i"'".iii. and fur all 
"l.i""- uf Hi" huimm I.null.. Wuubl yu have 
X"'ir lix.". pui" and bright ' IT.en tullow th" 
d:"' it"- uf th" pur.'r, IiiIut man

wl. fdlli" sept, t uf puw. r and ""idi.'l a king 
'll.Ill lull Hull'd d" -"'Uu I l.ll’L’ Wnl.d-llu! I..'! 
lb" t'll MUI tl..If I" llllll .-III ">">f'ul liim'"ll I- 
iTi-a'i r I bun I •■ w I ii ""ii' 11.'-a 1. !■■.•■llllll M.n I

'.il'l

• ui.-
• a ' . r.

.<r X fHi'.lrdi’i ;• h A :

!■" " '■. h :

John A Lister
' al .1..' :; A l."-f. : In : . I’.ilft v
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A' I l.p \ihd of t hr d* nd.
I htn* G no

1 would like
I oui.| cn-olt im- b.-ioie limy take anx 
s', p-. ami I wi'l b.- \ m y near. I

Maty Ann Simonds.

t I '•....;.I. Hi. .I t.. .b.ali

pt hi\ fl mild -11) 111

I have tried 
1 ituiM, hut

., ill

ii"' 'bad I nil, b, ',. iy ilmikt it il my Itj. tids 
W "  ....... . '■ .('■ wi’b IL. , II t! !'l ll III I. I 111,.1'nlil!'
al I 'a.I; I" !' ■ 1 I W.1- - II' lo t.' bv omo
tl.
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J. w
" I".' g to do very

I" hl"w 1t
at

. :. d II I V"l I II. -t tn ll.ll'l 
" a;l I i mild |ui th" lii'm lit 
in b. la i.' thi' ur nut. Mi

Li^b. r I •■! ex. - m .■'pit ibiai: in. I I aim b. en x. iy 
mart., l.im, at .| Ihai- be.-n i.ty n.ar teune 
xxla.xxa- d.at b. n:e y । at - ago. and tlmi th.;.' 
\am.- a chai.g.'— yon euniot ntub Maud that 
Ai nice-all tting- li.i.kid dark and blank. I 
."'."■ 'J ■■'l.v: ” " hen Death walked in the daik 
plaTe-, anil'left hi- liiimliwork there, and y..u 
looked upon liim wlmofiiT wa-siippo-ed to be 
the giaml ell" of the family. 1 wa- clo-e Imshl. 
ymi. I shied beside you while one AjLTt'd to-yoi; 
both hand and heart. Will vou forg*J it'.’ 1
wCh not.
I.. G,.

I will do all 1 cap for vou.” .ITT 
’ ’ S-pt.

! George William Rodolpli.
; My name Is (>"org" William it dolph. I came 
j from Tri llion, N. J. 1 wa< only there a few
days. My head seems swimming as I come. I

■ wonder tluit life is as it is, byt I suppose it is all 
; right. Now I did my very In st tobe good, 1 
I wanted to lie good, but the more honest I. tried to 
; be the worse It was for me. Can you tell me 
| why that was? Well, if I had tried to be dishon- 
। e?t 1 believe I would have got along all right. 

। When I found I could n't live, I tried to die. 
; Was that right '.’ Nobody knew it. Nobody un
I derstands it. Nobody believes it. I came here 

for the purpose of h tting tlie world know I still 
live. There Is no such tiling as plating anybody 
out. Sept. 27.

Maria D. Maitland.

I know xli'll she will be very-glad to hear from [ 
me. She lives on Marlbmough street. "She is ; 
very dear tome; although we wen'not friends , 
in earth life, yet I have become iittaehed to her ' 
bv coming in contact witli her from time to time. .

l a1 formei Iy k imwjm------,______ .
Still I wanted to g.ihiith' r. and that mother's 

bund led me up to a limit' bi autiliil land, where 
n '""im'd a- if tlie l! w"i■ nlit- moi" biiitht th in 
1 had t-vi'f dri'iim' d of xx laT" i ivry thing ............I 
to ~p.'ak. I ti ll imi !: .' tl'iv.-t'’ull< up lml" ;

We tire, magnetically, sisters.. 1 wish to say to 
her thrum'll this department - y iml I would like 
her to get the letter as somi as possible) —Annie, 
weare engaged in a work for your benefit that 
you know not of. We nre stronger than you 
reallv siippii'i'l We are assisting, working, driv
ing the nails of progress with the hammer of 
truth. Weare sending forth our lov.-eleiiieiit,

i, •.■•in xx.-rhb Ei urn thriv I

I b"i • '-.i ■ t a 
t! UL g Iodo lb

i<i<nn P»r irnphivmmiit.
iiTiiiitnin I ' climb. I am

Pia
tl Pm railed pneumo

(Hi a l'".i dal -
old—a little
1 am inrreb

, J. H Fairchild.
ll looking back upon mj • .iltlih

Had 1 rmii’ h Ip mi

I think had it 
a -larger life.

I - womb’i t ut power, ami 
I Jumhl have Lech a dit-

It Ilf mail; i I't I .1 ■-imit d^to t"iich olid is th" 
,<y of l.p . Ti'iiii odi m, uith its mighty liaml, 
:i' rmn:d im', ami many wore the mistakes

P‘t if - H< tha* anm-h had muio I at th in im*', more 
m'luaii: m to dmitm g«»od, than the children of

that it may pi'imeat" yourlmmi'; weare gather- ; 
ing for you llower- wliich ai'c imnmital; weare 
stepping along th" ItuldiT nt pryigressiiiu, that ive 
may. lead you up hijher,-Iill hig'ur. We mt 
tlo ’cloinls as limy gatti'T, wc know whereof we 
speak, but still, ileiir, th ar si-tia Annie, be not . 
ili-e 'Utageil ; do try and be strong in your own ' 
xxotiianhooil : wo will bling you power and' 
'ticngllt. . ..... I that you know not of shall b“ ; 
g.ithiled fur you—bellies ol love. .‘'Oligs of' 
joy shall It sung lor y ii: llowei's of beauty 
-Hill tie gathi'ieil for you.- E. ar not, lor life is 
eti'inal, ami in ad Hum -I.alt succeed Say it is ; 
fiom Salah, to A. (I E. • j Dee. 21. ।

l iio ild that I c.mld materialize and stand here 
in.froi ' ot y ou all xvith siilliim nt p iw.t to speak 
xx iile vt atix iii'ti iim.'iit. I prophesy that the. 
t me' w 11 eome xx I;.'n this will lie done.

N" imi'H' T Imxv haul you may.be battled, im 
matt, i xxb.H max be brought to bear again-t ymi 
Sp i it i .ili't-, l Im michty hosts of heaven are wit I: . 
yon, and th" poller of armies of spirits is 
al" iml i mi. ami 1 lie I hue Is coming when we will
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Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiencesx
.. (Tint Ninety-Three,;

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

At thr cIom* of tin* year it is ii source of groat
plea-uredo M rs Danskin to recall the many eases 
in which both bigotry anil skepticism have given 
wax- before tlie skill anil wisdom displayed by 
I'. ’ Ilii'li in Ins diagnosis and.treatment of dls-

sp .ikiiitl. "iir onn voices, ami you will hear
' W.--hall limn toll you mure tully of our ;th- III

Wc -hall then de-eribe to yon ' 
atty th.' land of mir spirit homes, I 
■ talk,witli, the flowers we gather, 1

Du nut d. y or. t:i"iigh darkness comes, tlmugh 
dl-""ii!.ig"Hi"ii: ""mi's, though your instruments 
ni" e ili.d .' i i> tliuiigh they lire said tobe un
tuning!, ii" P l! vmi Hie tlm" j., coming when a 
brlt"i 'I.i'" m tl.mgs will exist.

I ivmiM I "mi'd-wei'p awayalmost every word
I llttel. .I ill " II U. life, llllll" a spiritual
om , timii ' tf t1" bonk,of my life, ami begin 
almw. I'm' hi 'miit-life 1 will ilo my dutv faith- 
lullf. ' - . ’ .

You .-nu -i^n my name J. H. Fairchild.

mii'''i. 
like ti

lOomo

H ii'i'y M. Harvey. .
mo b, come. I like h"n' ev,T m>.| 

I -biy? [Yon mu.-t do a-you'd । 
i by . .'loniebody el'" i- waiting t" ; 
jo :ig to stay ail the time. Can I..

I 'll; '--a’ *
tliei" were so many folks; 

I 'il tell you my name, then ■
HaikM. Harvev, l,oughkvep?ie, N. Y. |

' Mary F. D—1. , -
Mr. i hail mn.1', I don’t want to take up much 

o|. yolir time. 1 have been asked hy a sister of 
mine, ixlui bv,-- in New York City, to return 
In re if po.' l.y. ;iu,| speak a word to her. .1 have 
no tear Im: :h,it it wiH leach her. I haveamdher 
sister that liv. 'ta long wayotf, In San Francisco. 
I'd'like to i. aril her ton! Manv a time has she
said.- ''It M.irv wouli‘1 only cottie back.’ Why 

■*Tan't she rm to Ikutimore or Boston and give me 
1 some little . ..... . .Can’t she send me sonh;_sign

W en -ickiiess pervades the system, and 
i ; i’ed -ehobls of medicine rail afford no 

.ip' e.ition is made to file "New School ” 
■a:: - m-Teiy a- an experiment, without 
• • •; >r;r:if.i!:sin : but as hope from every 
; i.-’ -r i .i- v.ini-l'.ed', the slHT. rer is in

only oliance loft.

pli;a‘ < 
avoxv ■ 
appH’a

Mickey Shearer.
Mickey Shearer was my name. I .was elghty- 

eight years old. and it was in Edinburgh, Scot
laud, 1 died. That was my native place.

The winds can blow, tlie snows can fall, the 
fire may die out;-there may be bread, there may 
be none; it is all the same to me now. Vexa
tions, trials, and privations, pleasures and de
lights, have all swept over me, but what matters 
it now? Tlie dead are dead, and soon forgotten; 
lint list while the story I tell, not of my child- 
hooii’sduys nor of mj' manhood's days, but of the 
days when 1 was made an angel. See my steps 
elastic and firm; seemy inindclear, with compre
hension and understanding to take in Hie beauties 
of the spirit-land 1

Memory, thou wast dead, but now thou art 
alive. They bade me in accents soft and low to 
come wilh them—to come to tlie home prepared 
for me, mid I in tlie fullness of my heart said, 
“ Thy will be done.” What a contrast between 
the infirm, dying body, and the elasticity of the 
spirit ! No piore bread and water; no more fire 
to mal:e me warm, for all things are mine, free
ly mine, given by my Creator. My work is done. 
1 go. 1 g".
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PiiSSVd to Npirit-IAte:
Fi’HiaJiaith Wtnilhaiii, Conn., D»t. Itlth, Walter, sonof ■ ■ 

' .burnth;iii anil Alma Hatch, ag d Ui years.
Ho xvent mil hunting at two o'clock In full health, unit ■ - 

ma returning ns evening npiiroaeheil. alarm being felt, 
M an h was miiiie. ami Ills body was round, with the ap- 
p.'ai'anee or having been dead some hours. It Is supposed 
tliat Ills gun was In some way ni'eldentally discharged, tlie 
cotiteiitsentering the neck, and passing upward through 
the bead, prodm-lug lusnint death. Ho was a j'nuug mau 
ot great iiiombe, mid his sudilen transition Is lamented by 
a largo I'lnie ot rriemls. An event tb it lemove.sa Inved one 
rri'Hi tangible sight Is truly nn i!lllii'tlun,-nwi with the 
I'lmsolmlmi Hint Spiritualism brings: On' when it takes 
place, as in Ibis liistam'e, without he warulbg which sick
ness usually airoid-. II seems doubly drear. But these 
liiemisme amimg Hie nnmb!'r ol those who, asSt. Paul 
salil. "I'tijov the llrsl rrnltsi.r Hie spirit," and are thereby 
enaldi'il tn endure the shork id Iris sudden departure with 
sm'h torliuidu Unit they who are not of us look on In wim- 
der. ■

L>-othy eliaikV lett. I The funeral Fervices wereJeonducted by Dr, 11, B.
^’iU vBiietimvs receive an an- Simer; nsshtM hy the writer, and were al tended by a 
;m -;s w hich verv frankly dis- i fame umcoui-Be of sympathizing friends ■in'IdHz us. 
inMnt*’rcDurM‘i and sometimes । —

•Ai l omho from tho^r whose families
arc biib r y pr-; :J;e.’d again-t everything bear
ing ilic n.im-.'of bpirnr.ali.iu, and it lias been a 
source of great pb-a-ure when such applicants 
acknowledged them-elyes cunvineed of the truth 
through the accuracy of the diagnosis or the efli- 
eacy ul tlie medicine. ’

Janies Thornton.
Consistent or inconsistent, angel or devil, 1 am 

here in yourmid't. My name was James Thorn 
loti I died that physical death that gives man 
tlie opportunity ot putting another form under 
tlie ground. I died in (Hiieago. 1 was forty-five 
yeaisold, and not ma-terol' myself. I lived, in 
ihe budding of my buyho <|, lit sweet old llalti- 
im re. I left no traces of tl .wers behind me, nor 
richness of memory. < >h, how lleeting were my 
days! not made up witli the good things oLthis

I Frnm Snnlli Boston, Mass., Dee. 18111, 1877, of consunip- 
I Ill'll, Seth H. Godfrey. aBeikl^m'ars. .

Never-ivas the hilth 111 thoqtilrltual Plillosophv more 
triiuopiiaiuly vinilleateil and Mfstnlned than In hlsease.

i " ll limy be good to live by buttiini to die by,’’Is the fre- 
, quent a-sei thoi of main' well lAeanpig people. But could 

thev have stood bv the liedsld • olwur now enfranchised 
brother and watched the last inonAnts of his earthly ex- 
isteiiif, a radical change In their opinions would hive been 
the result. Tini last or n family of seven children, fond 
parents are left tn mourn tlie suiulei'lng of this llnal link hl 
tho ibuii' stle chain, A beloved wife, and two hildrenby
Iot Ib si in.ui'uig". are iibe left tn ininii'ii the Hep ii'ture of 
an <*x<'"lh'iil liusbaivl and tniln'r; Inn the cousulntloni; of 
Hie saiiie t:dt h lieclieiislie.1 ivlll inlHg ite.ilio pnngsi't Bepa- . 
tatl"ii and e<lg>* this iTiiirl ivHh a g"iib,',n lli.lng. His body 
hois In o' a h til" soil In clEiiliain. Mass., ilmlil th ' scones 
ol his early nianhooil lli'ivai a good, true, an I noble - 
inan. Tluslsall (hat neeilliH.a diif.liiiii.’^Tlii'ivrltei'of- 
Ib lihid at the Inueral, and many liearil fur ths llrst time 
the teachings of onr beaiitilul philosophy.

.lOSEI’ll D. STILES.
From Flmhla, Mass., Nov. 2>th, Mr. C. H. Webster, 

ngial 5a years 5 months.
-He was a trim frleml, falthtiil-husband, mid devoted 
faihfi, t-nilht’nily stii'ial, and never wearying In laboring 
for iln.se lie Hv.d, ; Ills Illness was pi.atrart d and trying 
in the extreme, yrt lie bore all-path nlly and iincompialn-. 
high: he wash’d day hy day. going pe..ctlnBy down into 
the valley, where, atnhl thu deepening shadows, he laid 
down thehetvy iru-s. and angels placed on his tin mortal 
hn.w ihe fadeless crown, Jie leaves a wife and three 
daugh lets hi mon in thu loss of his earl lily pra-ence. He 
was a c *nsrnnt reader of the Banner of Light, and his 
wife is a linn believer in the Spiritual Philosophy. She 
mourns mil without hope. May she be cheered, both now 
nnd when the hour of her transition arrives, by the certain 
assnranee ot a reunion witli the loved, which no chance or 
change ran dissever, A passing shadow has fallen upon 
tlie home from whence he has departed, but “ the tight - 
from beyond” streams in through the gloom. L. M. W.

- From Stony Fork, Pa., 19th of last June, William Tay
lor. aged 70 j ears, .

Ripe lit years and firm in his belief in the Spiritual Phi- ’1- 
losophy he has passed on tothe enjoyment of real life in 
the higher sphrtes. Fora long time he has been a sub
scriber to the Banner of Light. •••

From St. Joseph. Mich., Nov, 29th, Mr. AsaE. Turkins, 
aged 70 years 2 months 27 days.

Alter an illness of six weeks he passed into the spirit
world without a struggle or a gruan. All who knew him 
loved him. ills life was a true.»no. He was a firm believer 
in Spiritualism. The funeral services were held in the 
Methodist Episcopal church, Sabbath afternoon, under the 
auspices of the Odd Fellows. The funeral was the largest

■ life; sadness, sorrow and disappoinltm'iit were
| inine. That is the .story of my earthly life, and | 
■ now, what of my spirit ? It stands behind the | 
curtain asking some kind hand to raise it, but | 
there is not a sound, not even tlie buzzing of a

| bee, that gives wi'lemne to my spirit. Unto 
whom must I look fur comfort?’ All around me 
is darkness, there is no light. .

is it thus man dies ? ignorant, passing out into- 
the world unseen with no one to guide him, no 

'one to comfort fiim, no one to protect him. 
Hearken! 1 .stand on tlie brink of a precipice. 
The thunders come, the lightnings flash, the 
storm king hurls me down, down, down I go, 
anil, great Cod, where am I? L st, lost, gone 
down into the depths of darkness, nevermore to 
rise

1 feel this is a judgment for acts committed in 
the fl".sh.' So it must be. Tlie story has been 
given into your keeping. [Shall I publish it, 
witli others?] I care not what you do, so that 
some one will loose the chains tliat bind me. ''

by whieh I -hall know it is her? Then I shinild 
feel easier abi>ut tln-e eommunieation.s.” I have 
labori il to io ;." many times; but we. ill spirit
life are sulijei-t to very fine conditions.

Wire yon to Inok'with spiritual eyes at this 
bom you nimbi find there were hundreds of 
spirits here that would like'to communicate, yet 
only occasionally can one find an opportunity to 
do so, and if y ou wish to give all a chance, Mr. 
Chairman, you would need to have more than 
one iiistrinm-m; consequently we are all striving 
for our turn. . ’

1 made a great effort to come, and brought 
brother Charlie witli me, and sister’s little boy, 
Jimmie. 1 would send her my love and say it is 
MaryF. D—1. j know site will understand it; 
it will giie her strength; and yet, I surely must 
confess the truth, slie liad rather 1 would come 
this Way. Sept. .’’.I).

Eliza Hovey.
At Charlestown District, Massachusetts, I died; 

widow of Henry Hovey, in my sixty-sixtli year, 
leaving behind me three children, sisters and 
grandchildren. Eliza was my' name. I have 
met tbe gone before, husband and ciilid. ,The 
grei ting was warm and dear, not lost in feature, 
all was remembered. -

Feeling endowed with knowledge and under- 
.standing of tlie intercourse existing between the 
two worlds. I tread with implicit confidence, 
though tiieipHind is unknown to me personally.

ever witnessed In tills section. E. B. RKUK1N8.
From their home In Tulare City, Cal., the three daugh

ters or William F. and Sophia Cartmill: on Dec. 21, Mary 
E., aged 12 years; on theGih, Eva F., aged 16 years; and 
on the 12;h, Fl ra B., aged 18 years, all of diphtheria. •

Tlie parents liave noxv left but one son tn their desolate 
liouse. Loving on earth, the departed ones are harnionl- 
oils In heaven.

t OhttuaruJlpUiMi not exceeding twnnty Unes Tpubliihtd 
grtuuitowdgy^When they exceed thie number, twenty 
cent# ri>/each additional line is required, A lineof agate 
type averages ten tborde, ]

Many have Mioken, heretofore, throuch the one 
through whom 1 now speak, and their messaees 
from the ot]mr side of lite have bevn read. This 
is knowledi'e with me, no speculation. Truth, a 
mo>t beautiful truth, handed down from tlie 
spirit-world to the children ot eatth, totakeaway 
the terror of death and the horror of the grave. 
Itilblthis in my case, and 1 know it will do so 
for । t'iers.

Oli bow'sweet to die when-we have confidence 
in Ilie Aiitlmr of our being. Such wasmyerse. 
1 knew that IL' who eave me life had power to 
sin round me with all the harmonies of the in te
nor ei>n<litmn, aud I have not been mistaken.

I come thus to a stranger, so tliat the message 
which now I give may be waited far and near. 
I heie are those in my own home throueh whom 

1 can speak and will speak. I wish to bear testi
mony of life perpetual beyond the grave.,

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” Is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we, give below the form in wliich such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law :

“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie ‘ description 
of tlie property to be. willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend tlie same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for tlie promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its 

j eternal progression.” .

I wish you would say, sir, that Marin I). Miiit- 
' land, I ruin New Orleans, called, and would be glad

vemb.r-I bi'lieve th" ibirt.Tnth. 1 haven't 
found nny place whero I eou d talk. At la-t 1 ■ - ................. ......................................... *.......

’ ' T Wbnt you who doing and ! " ""'l't »by fri, mis who would be glad to meet
! . ::;!.I "'peak tbumeh’and i bl"’'peaks her ............  brings her nics-age

.........................  I . , ,........;.., , I that she may ti...... others!Tilisting.that she 
I wi-h you would give my lov,. to t he I oik- I "!" "J’1 '"‘ r'-tiiM-d, but that there will bo those 
il.y my friend- ll and G. I know ibcto " ." l"'r "ho will call , for lo r. I was

camo dow i> lo ro to
I found 'mm'tliinu 1 eoidd'speak through ami 
say. what I was a mind to, provided ) f.ilkid <|in.

r*pp<’hd.y my friomi
nr.-folk- tl al take your pap, r ivhi'. it ili.-y-"" 

'mi UI"—.II'", ll ill '"I'd it loiinil .1 .'lint a bit 
afraid but wh.if it uiU u-1 r"iuul. | .nut a bit 
afia'il but uhat it u ni mak"'put.' a bir, rith.T.
1 want'"in In ktuiiv that 1 'in a ii". amt ju-t a.

in l.**^, I'm ;i' br.tfht a- rv»r. 1 am ilmnu th*’ 
brM J ran to tidliD m1** th*”-*’ wlmm I think will 
do a good tiling. I came down to your city and

txxejuy five years old and 1 passed out with pneu
monia .>r

Phcbe D. Hayfotd.

George P. Davis.
I thank God I am imt ashamed to tell my name, 

whether it is Mnnlny, Monday or Saturday night. 
I would n’t care whether 1 stood on the steps uf j 
a liquor -aluon or on the steps of the Banner, I 'll 
be blc-M il h J M bi- ashailieil of Iny name-! so I 'll 
give it: Leingi-p. Davis. 1’^tand- for I’cnni-| 
man. I thought perhaps if 1 didn’t tell that 
you 'd think I wa- ashamed of it. 1 went out a 
good xxhiii' ago-teu years, spre. I miiXlit -ay I 
get knuckl'd out. 1 wasn’t a very good

and iNit
My name i- I'lo bo D. Hay ford. I've cotne a 

1111 1'1" n't expect anybody will be
'" '''"ued ill Montpelier. 1 no, mu who n kiok-.t own i. >,"">> oo.nmum-, 

. Jme »-''"'' ■‘' I K'di't whi n 1 passed away from ; only that I did get Int and it was tlie final end ot 
iartn. i was buried a good Methodist, and 1 me. 1 wasn't very old. 1 was thirty. 1 want

mil, 1'll admit that. 1 got into a fu
lilt, not witli a knife-,1 don't know what hit me,

lemove.sa
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ Now Schoo),”

Pupil of Dr. lleiijitmiu KuhIi.
Office, No. 10% Saratoga Street, Baltimobe, Md.

D UKI NG fifteen years past Mrs. Danskin has been tlie 
pupil of and medlulh for the spiritot Dr. Ben). Rush. 

Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 
cured trough her Instrumentality. °

She is clalraudient and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether pi esent or at a instance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized bu Mrs, Danukin,

U an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TUBKHCULAII Consumption has been cured 
I’rlce $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5.00. Address 

WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31?

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated llenler,

CVAJS "" ^V,'1110 Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
n'ea,lH Die most obstinate diseases yield to ills 

great healing power as readily as by personal treatment. 
antTi I*1 n % ™7’ a,Ml a description of the case,ami a I. O, Older for $5.00, or more, according to means. 
norp?n»ntl^ hUter ls sufllcivnt; but if a perfect cure Is 
S£^rfC!eJ 1? l,,t° ,,rst treatment, magnetized paper will 
be sent at $1,00 a sheet. Pust-Oflicu address, Uttca. N. Y.oan. b. ’

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addreaned till farther notice 

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass, 
DR. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
aad handwriting. De claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr, Willis claims especial skill hi treating all diseasesot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send for Circulars and References, Jan. 5.

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Bloodjs the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizes,

. THE •

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now lie used by weak-nerved awl poor-bloniletl 

people everywhere, ns tlie best restorative of nerve-cells 
anti blootl-sItMes ever discovered.

Mild and soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take.lt. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the 
worstVurnis of disease yield to Its power.

Eend'for It to DR. H. II. STOKER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass.
Price 8I.OO: Nix Packnce.. S3.00.
For sale wholesale and retail byCOl.BY 4 EICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Boor). Boston, .Mass. '

Bold In New York City by J. 11. NICKLES, (ill? Broad
way, cor, itli st. , Jan. in.

Dr, Candee’s WveTitalizerT
SOMETHING needed by every person, sick or well. This 

Instrument, when used according to directions, will 
develop move medinmistic power than any known method. 

Persons wishing to produce the magnetic sleep, or develop 
clalrvovamy, can, with the aid of this Instrument, In a 
short time bo able to use the latent power all are endowed 
with. Those w ishlr.g a quiet, passive state, for the perfect 
rest of mind ami body, will find In Ibis Jost the thing need
ed. It has far mme powerand affords more relief than any 
other means ev< r used. It is especially adapted to those 
who labor, either mentally or physically. It will do more 
to relieve (Hired, overworked person, than all,the opiates 
ever used. Persons su tiering horn headache, loss of sleep, 
nervousness rheumatism, and all klnduM diseases, will 
find it worth more than all tlm panaceas In the world, from 
the fact thnt it produces a perfect iqulllbrium inthesys* 
tern, and Is a certain relief from all diseases arising fr om 
nervous debility. Full directions with inch Instrument. 
It is sold for the small sum of one dollar and live cents. 
Sent to all parts of thu United States and (Canadason re
ceipt of price. Address DR. W. A. CANDEE, Bristol, 
Conn. ‘ . Dec.29.

SOUL READING, -
• Or Psycliomctrlcal Delineation or Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their loading traltsof character 

• and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order tube 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. and four 3-cont stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,'

Jan. 5.WMW^ater, Walworth Co.. WIs 
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal in publication, will enter 

upon its Forty-Seventh (mb) Yearou the25thof April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year.

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J.P.MENDim,

luveatigHtor Office.
Paine Memorial,

April 7._______ ___________________ Bouton, Mam.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following arc some of its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; Howto Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; Dow to Dress; Dow 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on tbe powerful 
and yet simple pUns of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents,
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be issued Beml-iLomhly nt 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1.50, postage 
15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter lor 
the paper (to receive attention) must'be addressed (post
paid) to the undersigned. Npectm^n coviexfrfe,

». U DENSMORE, Pub. Voice ofAiiffelii.
Jan. 5. .
X’S YCXIOlVr ETH Y.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will please send me theirhandwrlting, 
state age and sex, aud enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan, 17,-f
PT A Kin Q Retail price $750 only $235: $05o. $175. Or- 
riAllUOgans. 16stops, $120: 13. $90; 12, $85; 9. $65;

-\ $45-5randnew. warranted, IS days’ testI|KIt A Uiah Other bargains. 24 pp. Illustrated
Newspaper nil about Piano-Organ war, 

free. DANIEL F. BEATTY,Wnalilngtou,N.J.
Nov. 10.-ly

TO TUI?. ST< K and AFFLICTED who wish to be 
a J j .ik treated amt cured at a liberal Insti

tution. Traveling expenses paid If treated a prop- r time. 
Circular, tickets, and medical advice free 8. YORK, Sept. 
Physician, 24 Park street, Box 863, Lewiston, Me. Please 
state what paper you saw this in. 4w—Dec. 15.

TAYLOR BUZZELL
INSPIRATION AL ARTIST, 9 Seaver street, Sullivan 

Squat e, Charlestown District. Photographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, in colors or crayon. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called npm, when re
quested by post. References given in all parts of the city.

Dec. 1.—tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulation^ by Db. Stone. For sale 
at this oflice. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,60; post
age 18 cents. - -________ __________________ Oct. 6.
AlOP^/k/'kayear. Agents wanted. Business legltl. 
Jhzcfkl Bl (mate. Particulars free. Address J. WORTH 

£ (jU., l,000N. Main street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Aug. 11._____________________ __________________

MBS. NELLIE R. BROWN,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test 
> Medium. Reads the interior condition nf the patient 
whet her present or nt a distance, and the spirits Drs. Loulu 

and Quimby treat the case. Examination and Prescrlji- 
tlon, with stamp, $1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex. 
15 years’ practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Me/

Dec.22.-13w* ___________________ _
D H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in SU- 
11. ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, 4c., 06 
Chauncy street, Boston. Ut-Feb. 10.

plenums in Boston. •
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. ft) DOVE it STREET, BOSTON.
GP^P^fl^ Medical Diagnosis er Disease, will 
1 please vnrh.se Imo, a lock of hair, a return

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All MoH 
c '1 1 '^’cclimis for treatment, extra.OcL^lh—Khy*

DR. K B/STORER'S
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Mrs, Julia M. Carpontor, Medical Clairvoyant.

Wk A ^'AT aB forms of Chronic Disease witli remark- 
,i™s'<' b\ ’,“r< < t »l'J,ll"U"«' to tlm tmrv.......*»™Of tlie spine, ami by our Aha Organic lh mtdhs Re

so ven^ Detergent and Nutritive. ■ ’ “
hair. ^LT^.t age and lock of.ti^im. J21 "',H'" I"™'"', It- Medicine.., with full 
MtareuXre ‘"■'i‘t,llel"’ scut 10 “n Pans ot the country

Mrs. S.E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also 1 rance Medium. Speciality: Curine Cancers, Tu. 
mors and I emale Complaints. Examines at any distance, 
terms 12,00, AlsoMkhvlIe. Magnetic Paperll.OO. iWTre- inont street, Boston. •

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM-Test, Medical and Buslness-UW Castle st., 

near 390 Tremont st. Hours 9 to9. Sundays 2 lu9.Oct. 6.—Hw*-

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 

oilice at 8?s Montgomery Place, Boom I, Boston, Mass. 
Nov. :i.

Susie Nickerson-White,
Trance and medical medium, bio west Brook- 

Ine street, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Hours 9 tu 4.
Aug. 18.

“MiWLIirD^

HEALING and Business Medium, has relumed toiler 
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she 
will be happy to see friendsand patrons. Patients treated 

at their homes If desked. ___  ____ 4w’-Der. 22.
DAVID BKOWN, 

/CLAIRVOYANT, Test and Business Medium, rear of 
V 893 Washington street. Boston. Circles Sunday aud 
Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Jail. 5.—Iw*
A T R. HENRY G. LULL. Business Mid Medical 

Clairvoyant. Rooms 943 Washington st retd, (cor. In
diana place.) Hours from9 A.M. to 12,2 to5. N. B.-Open 
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, Ac., to locate 
and assay minerals.___________________13 w*- Oct. 13.
AIRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
DA Business and Dealing Medium. Six questions by 
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $L00aml 
2stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston. Jan. 5.
!VfRS’.J.C/EWE

Ing smtov Hotel Norwood, cor. ot Oak ami Wash
ington tits.. Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.

Jan. 5.—In*

DTuOiTinUHYinjS0>r^
elan, No. H8 MoiiumeuQivemie, CTuulesiown. ‘ .

Nov. 17.-13"*___________
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, Nil 
.kJ 40 Dwight st, Dr. G. will attoml funorals HrmtiiestetL 

Sept. 1.
A S. HAYWARD'S Vital Magnetized Pa- II. pen eradicates disease. (Package 50 cis,) Magnetic 

treatment from 9 to 1. 5 Davis street, Boston. Jan.5. 
/YLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, lip 
V splratlonal Speaker, Pellet, Test ami iluslmws Me- 
tllilin, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston. Muss. Dee. ill.

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re
moved to 35 Boy Iston street, where lie would be pleased 

to gee his patrons as usual. 4w*-Dec. 22.
A CGIJNTIA nWINELl.S, Clairvoyant,

Trance anti Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Termstl.Oct, 6,—Bin_________________
ATRS. C. H-. WILDES, 74 Dover st. Mondays 
XvA Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 0:30 toA. 
_N°V. 3.-]3w*
pkANU^N.-'^
A Spiritual and Physical Healing. 31 Common street.

Dec. 22.—3n 2

111 i S c c I h n c o u s.
DR. QUAIN’S i

CXOIOPOUZNO ।

SPRUCE ELIXIR,

BEAUTIFUL I’KTUKFS.
THE SPIRIT-OFFERING.
This picture represents a half-life-size figure of a most 

lovely child Just blooming Into girlhood. <>n her head, 
which Is enveloped In a white veil, Is a wreath of white 
ruses, nml In her hand she holds a cluster of Hiles,

Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt 
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is the name of the beaut H ur cAyon picture which 

attracted such marked attention In the iIaxxehof Light 
FheeCikcle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E. IIowaho Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction In 
drawing previous to the time the spirits commenced using 
his hand for that purpose. At the solicitation of manv ad
miring friends, we have had-photographic copies of this 
fine picture made, which will he forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Visile size, 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (’OLBY 
A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass,

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN S
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

Qreat Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED

ICINE. PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tlie MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positive or Acute 

Diseases.
The ELECTRIC PO W DERS cure all Negative or Chron

ic Diseases. ,
1 Box.................. .......................  81.00
0 Boxes.......... . ..................................................... 5,00

Sent by mail.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass,

spirit^cturesT
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT

OF KATIE KING,
Taken in London, Eng.—Du. J. M. GULLY’ being her 
companion oh the plate. . .

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse
ness, Incipient Consumption, and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the 
Kidneys.

DU. QUAIS-S COMPOUND Nl'UCCE ELIXIR lu.< 
no equal as a remedy for coughs, colds. mid- thi«;U. 

bronchitis, ami all atfvrtlons of the throat amt tungs. It is 
compounded of the medicinal extracts of thv pint* and the 
mhucu and other trees and plants " whose lc.iv-s ate b>r 
Ilie h-allng of the intlons.” It acts like magic up >n a 
cold, breaking it up almost Immediately, soothes the In
flamed throat and subdues tbe desire to cough. It h J 
S .4 FE A’ £ Jf E h f, co n l a I n I n g

NO OPIUM,
which the late Dr. Hall says nearly a:l cough medicines 
'do. and which, though they may repress thorough, do not 
eradicate It, but coiistrlngc ami deaden the v>h*Ji»lll*les, 
Inducing eonstlpitlon, which becumiH the Iniim dl.ile > *ium‘ 
of headtehe. dvsp< p4la. neuralgia, Ac.

While the Sl’RUrK ELIXIR was prepared mainly for 
throat and lung troubles Itselfeet Is equally marvelous In 
allalfeethmsresiiltliig from detective action of the kidneys, 
In proof of which Is cited the following testimonial irum a 
well-known and reliable man in Go.lfstown, N. H.:

Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve 
I Years Cured by Three Bottles of Dr; 
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.
AMERICAN MEDICINE COMPANY; - For twelve 

years past I have been troubled with Kldm y Complaint. 1 
had the .scarlet fever In Its worst form. icMilting. as ilm 
physicians said, In Congestion of tbe Kidneys. At limos 
I have bcm so atHlcted with this disease as to be compelled 
to give up work. I liave used m my remedies recommend
ed for kidney ditlicifltles, but liave received from them only 
temporary relief. Last spring I commenced using Du. 
QUA I VS COMPOUND SPRUCE EIJXlK.aml have 
taken (hive bottles which 1 think have ctrected a perma
nent cure. My opinion Is that this Elixir is the best mrdl- 
clneeveruircred to tho public for the ailments which It 
clalmstncme. FRED S. WURTHLEV.

GolLitown Centre, Augusto, 1877.
Dll. QUAIN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE EL1XIH Is put 

up only by the AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., Manches
ter, N. U. Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., Boston. General 
Agents. For sale by leading diaiggls’s. Price ft.no per 
but Co.___________________________ Meow-Oct. 27.

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Light.

This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 
"■Birthplace, of Modern Spiritualism." In Hydesville.

Size ot sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 
Inches. ?

Steel Plale Engraving, $1,00, 
«*» —^—

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of no*t thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veilof materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15S by 
19*4 inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and. Evening.
AN ART FORM, IN ALLEGORY.,

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Ils current a time
worn bark, contaliiing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel aceum- 
paulesthe boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning” to live good ami pure 
Ilves, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, ' 
Far out upon the sea that's deep ami wide, ’ ’

they may, like ” Life's Evening.” be fitted for thu “crown 
id Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 211’4 by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 26*4 
by 15 Inches.’ .

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
AS* The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely 

on rollers, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail, by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass._____  * _____ tf

The Scientific Wonder!
THE BLANCHETTE.

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WHITING PLANCH ETTE!

THE WHITING PLANCHETTE!

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform 
ancesof tills wonderful little Instrument, which writer 

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through ih 
agency, and no domestic circle shouliFbo without one, Al< 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. *

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circles—tho 
Medium being her companion in the picture.

Price 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases,
Mich as Nmnll Vox. Cholera, Yellow Fever,. 

T.vphohl Fever, Chill*nml Fever,Ncarlet Fever, 
Diptheriu, Ac.

It is a certain cure for •
Cntnrrb, Bronchltl*. A*lhmn,-mid nil Thront 

Dlaenae*.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector/ nickel 

plated and shajied like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vineontaglum. •

Price $2,50, postage free. ^
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
Magnetic Wontler!

Foil THS BFFKCTL'AI., SAF I AND SURE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These t’owilers. by tbelr une<|«nUe<l Tonic Properties, 

preserve from disease tliose delicate and complex organs, 
upon the perfect aud healthy action of which so greatly 
depend the general health and happiness of all women. 
They aro truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local 
Cure for all tho complaints Incidental to females. They 
are put up In boxes; may bo sent by mall on receipt ot 
price, *1,00 per box. or 0 boxes for J5.0O. '

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
^strolog-er,

MEMBER of the McrcurHand Uh* British Association 
of Astral, Cerebral aud Mesmeric Science, warrants 

to cure all curable Diseases by the use of his Antral Mix
ture, prepared by the Doctor, under the It flucncfe of tlm 
planets, however much the patient may have been tampered 
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins feels assured 
that every case treated by him will be successful, as ids 
practice is founded on Antrology, and he prepares midi 
cine (‘specially ndapred to each Individual. Send fur Circu
lar. Office 1215 Washington street, Boston.

Nov. 24-—If

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have bn hand a quantity of back number* ot the LON

DON sriniTUAL Magazine and Human Nature, which 
wo will send by mall to any address for J5 cents pur copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY 4 RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. tf
koLARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c.
UU or 40 In case 13c. OutntlOc. Dowd 4 Co., Bristol,Ct.

June!.—ly- <

Helu ilioohs,
PRICE REDUCED.}

4- 8 8 J? a <y c s. . |
Cloth, ----------- --- $1.00!
.Vapor,- - - - - oOo.

. THE

Mystery of Edwin Brood
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Cmvrt-IaES XJXdiEJXTlSl.

yh.0 press declare tho work to bo written in
“ Dickens's 1 Inppiest Vein!”

Fr<>m fh> Springer hi Vnh\n. .
” Each mm of t Ir </rum»ifM pt rm>ntr h as dhtlnrl ly, as 

chararterhlically hlms-lf ami holmilv rhe, In tIm srriHnl 
volume as In thr Him, ami In both we know them, frrl for 
ihrm. laugh at them, mlmlir «»r hair ihrm, as so many 
(’(ratines of flesh ami blood, widt h, Indeed, us thvV mingle 
wiili us In tho progress of the story, they not m to bo. Not 
only this, but.wo are Intrmlurod to other people of the im
agination, ami hermne. In like manlier, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people are not duplicates of 
any In the first volume; noithrrare they commonplaces; 
they are er rat tuns. Whose ci ent Ions? ”

There are forty-three chapters In the whole Work, which 
embrace (hat poi (Ion of it written prior to the decease of 
the great author, making one cumpletk volime of 4S.s 
pages.
(’loth......................................................   fl.lfl
Paper............................................................................... 5o

Postage free. .
Forsale wholesale and retail by CUI.RY A RICH, nt No. 

9 Montgomery. Place, corner of Province .street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

Price Reduced from $1,50
TO

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(M ESM RR I SW

A N 1)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being fi Complete gnd Practical Treatise op that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.'
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 

|botwoon Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
'' Ancient and Modern.

- Iiy THE
COUXTESN CAITHNESS PF. ST. DGMINKH E.

Pentagraph wheels......................................................SI,00.
. Postage free.

Medionieter AGnrlnuont for Plimcliette, 81,80.
Postage f rue.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowet 
floor), Boston, Mass.-tf—Dec, 18.

$1200
Aug. 11.

NO A«X- PH.mam;iH salesmen wanted 
to sell blaple Goods todHalers. No peddling. 
Expense* paid. Address S. A. GRANT 
A CO., 2 tub Hume street, Cincinnati, O.

rjQGOED PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest in tlm 
^alknuwii wofid. Sample Watch free to Agents. Ad- 
V^dress A. COULTER A CO., 128. Clark st., Chicago.

Aug. 11 ■
rtn^^ED CARDS, With mine for l()c. and stamp: 
OV agent’s outfit Me. Atwatek Hitos, Forestville,Ct.

Dec. 22.-4w*
lyLU’C YORK has removed to Milford, Mass, 
I’ next door to the Mansion Home. 2w*—Dec. 29,

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OH, • "'...... *• .

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
\ , \ ’ CONTAINING
New, Startling, and Extraordinarg Revelations in 

Religious History, which disclose the Oriental 
r Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 

Precepts, and Miracles of the
Christian New Testament, 

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of the 
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,

Author or ‘-The Biography, of Man," and "Th, 
Bible of Bibles,’ ieomprisiny a description of 

twenty Bibles.}

Printed on tine white i>i>i><>r. Inrge 13mo. 3M> 
pose.. 8'4.00: powiBKO 10 rent,.

For Balo wholesale anil retail By the Publishers,'COLBI 
4 RICH, at No. S Montgomery I’laee, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.____________________  

TALES OFTHE SUN-RAYS.
TVHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TELLS A

DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-HAYS.
Dedicated to the DeUr Child Sanda, by tho Spirit

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Written down through the ineiilumstilpor Adelina, Bar

oness von Vay, or Goimliltzdn Styria), Austria, and
Translated by Dr, (1, llloede, of Brooklyn, N, Y, 

The above heading tolly explains the source from whence 
these charming sketches were obtained, as well as desig
nates tho gentleman whore ready pen has rendered Diem 
Into vernacular Eigllsb, while preserving In a strong de
gree the delightful hupressof tlie oi lglmirsiyle of expres
sion. There tales, though specially Intended for the young, 
present many pleasant points to the conslueraUoii.of tuu 
adult reader as well. ,

Paper, 15cents, postage free.For sale wholesale and retail bj the publishers, (.OLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ̂ Province 
street (lower floor), Buston, Mass. -- •

Udu Hod; ^bbcrtiscnim--:.
T I I H G K K A '!' 

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES, 
MRS. SPENCE’S 

Positive and Negative Powders.
]>TY. Du‘ PomBKcm fot aux ;iiul all minnm of dlsoaw' 

) >.ivpt T.iraitMs Drafnev, Amauio-|s. Tj pludd ami 
I)plots Hu. i-. Ihi) the NegroKc*f<n ParaljsK |Laf- 

Uv—. A mauto^i*. I'\pln-14 au<l I'x |»hus Ewct*. Huy a imx 
of Po«itKv mid NcgiUiyc (halt and half) fur Chilli 
and pcvt'i, 

Mailed, postpaid, for $L<"Hi box. or six boxes (or $5.90. 
Send m'lne) hi mt risk and expense by Registered I.oiler 
or In Mom*) Order. Pamphlets mailed free. Agent! 
wanted. ><llh DniKKhts .

Address. Prof. PmtIou Npence. IM East pith strcut, 
Nets York < tty. ■

Sdd also at Banner of Light fHHee. Jan. 5.

. S. C. CHURCHILL,
\STROL* G1> 1. Magne h- and Healing Medium. Holds 

( ituh-seUH) Tu. mLk and Frida* evening at her resi
dence, No. Pd East mh*!., cur. id IIhave.. New York.

Jan. 5. - .

i: u s 11 / s
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body will he Right. 
I.W'li box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, 

j tm 5ocents a box. or six boxes fm $2.5“. >end m. nny 
by Registered Letter or Money order. For sums under 
$|.u) M'lol postage stamps If haribmal cutrem y cannot Im) 
gilt. Agents wattled. > -Id by Drugghts.

Addies*, A. M, BTHI1 A CO.. Rui <»7, station D, Now 
York (Tty.

Sold, also at Banner of Light (Mlleu. Jan 5

A I ILS. M. I,,YING, Clairvoyant ami Mautirtio 
Physician, has returned hem Hie West, and Is low 

Hl ;«>U West .5th street, neat Pih a\< UUe. New Ymk. Will 
treal patient-at the! r imines'if deMicd. ’ Hli'c Imurs from 
9 A. M. to 5 I*. M . 7w • -Dee. 15.

MRS. Wll.-ox, I'hy^ical Medium, lias located 
at 117 W est mil snre't. New York, where she WlillM) 
ph ased to ireeive he) fi lends. iw * Jan. 5.

THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE GENTS to DR. ANDREW 
NTON K, Troy, N. Y.. ami obtain a huge, highly Hlu»- 
iralM Book on thU Hystem of vitalizing treatment.

Jan. 5. ( .

nr Fashionable (’axis, no2alike, with name 10c.
p.<st.pii<|. GE(>. I. REED A ( o., Nassau, N.“Y.

• Oci. tl. 52w

Cards, '25 Myles, Hie., or’2i)Ch naim Cards, 20c, 
with mime. J . B II is TED, Nassau. N .Y . '

Sept. I.-52W ’•

This work on Animal M ignrtKm h just what hns boon 
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a rapid sale. Its 
pages contain a suinmaiy of the history of the Science: Its 
original ami sueces'lvely modified principles: Its ancient 
practice; a dec|.kratibn ol Its ih btiilive pi InrIples: a con- 
ib'iiM’d de erlpdon of Its actual pracllcu arranged In per
fect methodical order; an Indication of Its praci|r il iippll- 
chIIoim: an appreciation, from a moral arm legal point of 
view, of the processes adopted in .practice, ami of their 
relation to a heliv! In a Mipernrinral order of thing*.

Having a large stock m this valuable work on hand, we 
have th elded to reduce the nr lee of the book so as to bring 
li within (he reach of ail. The work former ly s »ld tor 
♦1,50 and postage, but Is now oil.'r ed for the extremely low 
pr lee o! 81.uo. I’ STAGK FIlkKi

5i“ Published from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesale and retail b) the pul. Ushers, DOLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
- FOK THE VSK OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY 8, W. TUCKER.

This book is nolMtf collection of old mtHcie published, 
but the contents are mostly original, and have been pre
pared to meet a want that lias long been felt all over the 
country fora fresh supply of words and music.

ORIGIN AL PI ECI’S.—Beautiful Angels arc Walting 
for Me; There*s a l.amlof Fadeless Beauty; oh, show me 
thuSpirit’s Immortal Abud< ;Hwuet MeetliigThere: Long
ing lor Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward; 
I shall know his Angel Name; Waiting ’mid the shadow*:* 
Beaulbul Land of Life; The Willing Worker; Home of 
Rest: Trust 111 God; Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections; 
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What Is I leaven ? Beau
tiful City; Not Vet: Looking Beyonc; Let Men Love one 
Another; Strike nil your Harp*: Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Them Here; Voices from thu Butter Land, 
Chant—Come to Me; Invocation Chant. .

SELECTE'd.-Wu shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hour-of 
Prayer: Chant; Moving Homeward; Come up Hither; 
Bethany: Oulj Walting; Ever green Shore; Gone Before; 
Chant—Hymn of thu Creator; Freedom’s Progress; Chant 
—By-aml-By; Shall we Kiiow^Each Other There ? Angel 
Friends; Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River; Just 
as I Arn; Sow In the Morn (by Seed; A Chilli’s thoughts of 
Heaven.

Bound In boards, locents, postage free; paper, 30emits, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper, 83.001 25 copies ami up
wards to one address at tlie rate ol 20 cunts pur copy.

For sale wholesale and retail by die publishers, COLBY 
A’ RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston,'Mas/n

’j ’rice Reduced.
NIXTH KHITIOX-WHIb itbont One-Fourth Ad

ditional Matter. A New Ntippled .Steel
Plate Engraving of the Author t'roui 

a recent Photograph.

THE V D ICES,
• By Warren Niimner Barlow*

The author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 
ami added the whole In this Edition without hicrea-diig the 
price. His criticism on the “Parableof the Prodigal's 
Son,” of vicarious atmicmuiit, Ac., In this part of tlie 
work, Is of especial Interest.

TUKVoH'E nF Natu’KK represents God hi the light id 
Reason and Phllosophy-ln His um haugeablu and glorious 
attributes. ‘

The Voice of a Pkpblk delineates the Individuality of 
Mailer and Mimi, fraternal Clinrlty and Love.
“The Voice of Svi’KHSTlTloN takes the creeds a! their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from Hie Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from (he Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary:

The Voice of Pha yek enforces the Idea that onr pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted Taper, 
bound In beveled hoards, nearly 250 pages.

Price $1.(0; full gilt $1,25; postage m cents.
For sale wholesale and retail byihe publishers, UOLB\ 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. row

COL. OLCOTT'S GREAT WORK, 
People from the Other World. 
CoiUuiuhig Full nnd HluMrntlvc DcucrlptloriB 

of Hie
W O N I) E R E U L S E A N C E S

Held by COL. OLCOTT with the ' -
EDDYS. nOMIKNIW. AM> MIW. COMPTON.

Tlie author confines himself almost exclusively to (he 
phenomenal shh of Spiritualism: to those tacts wliich must 
elevate It sootier or later to the position of an established 
science. He says to the world: “ Heieare certain stu- 
pumhms farts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
persons In all ages and countries, but never by so many as 
at the present time. 1 liave availed in)self of my oppor
tunities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
probe (hem as far as It was possible Iodo so. The result is 
the Irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated lor the most p.nt bj leading 
physiologists ami p-ychologlst*. but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
er or later’revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
relating tu Hie nature of man.”

Tho Work is Highly lllustratod!
Iii flue English (Totti, hudcrully bound........ 82.5(1 
" •■ . " Kill.•<!«<■......................... a.oo
“ Hnlf Turkey Morocco............... -*...................... 1,00

POSTAGE 12 CENTS PFR COPY.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgom •« v 

Place, twiner of Province street (lower floor). Boston, 
Mass. ’ __

ANSWER TO CHARGES
OF BELIEF IN -

Modern Revelations, etc., 
Given before the Edwards Congregational Churcli, Bos
ton, by Mr, nnd^Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a 
Message to the (Tihuduhom Ils late Pastor: the With
drawal from Membershlpt and the subsequent Discussion 
before the Churcli.

Trice 15cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, UULBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Maas,

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OB,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
■ to J. Wihnshurst.

The writer of this volume star is out w 1th a list of sumo 
llilrty-six topics which he pr- puses to elucidate ••accord

Tug to the light with which " fie •• I- layered.” using at 
the same tlu e mu h sugcc.sltohs as he m;ij Hud 3’ hand In 
the field ot thought Jis expressed Iu others. Amo||gt|iO-U 
to w hum he ackimw ledge- IhdeHe.iness .......its the name of 
Andrew Jackson I »av(s. 1 u the l|-t in be considered are to 
be (mind the «piri ie ; •• NV hat is nnUi /ahd w hat I-thu 
lest uf inilh?” "What Is the nature of that whieh lies 
hack, as l( -were, of all phomum na. presumably 'the un-. 
kimwable • i>| lieibeit spem-er; rhe • pi<>mi-e and potency ’

■ol Tindall; the •substratum’ <d Huxley?” "What Is 
Ihimdws-?'• ••What Is I u( ti 11 Inn ." " ” Wh:H is the 
splr il-Wm l«l ? ’’ etc., etc.

I ii the c<niis" of his woi k. among much matter of pr<>IIL 
he pr onounces against ih" G>>d - In - the * runs) not Ion 
scheme, gives advice as to the Lest met In d of. escaping 
lioiu a deshebn liimxlmiIng beverages; holds out as a 
maxim for young peopn (and »>ld ones, too, b.j that mat
ter), "Keep the mind rhiste. and th- body will follow 
sun,"and iiicuh ales t he hlghesi older of nnselfl hm*-.s— 
translating Hie uM m ntenc.-, " Fiat ,ln<<tifiu-." vic., with 
thu lew rendering, • Do join best f..i others 'H thu 
heavens lab.” Tire work will I........ . ........   Iriteie-I alikem
thr.siudcht ami the nd |ve w rof I. r w Itli ■ he gnat led and 
knot n d problems ot I Hr, ami should have a w ide sale.

Paper. Ykt Ol s. postage I cents, • -
■ For sale wholesale and letall bx the l.ubllshris. ( <I|.BV 
A RH'IL at No. u Mori.tgomei \ P;.u <■. cm mt <d ITovlticu 
stive-(lower Hoot >. Bo-ton. Nla-s. *

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
■ . AND ‘

Oln"i«ti£vu. Si3ii-itxTn.ll®t.
■ KEVI8ED AND COKUE'UTED.

Ih ing it Sgnainis <>f-thc Ii,r, situ,iti„i,s uf Spirit 
fnt< rcoiirm- oil. an 'EpiSuipnl lliDiop, Three

Miiiistir*. jirr■ !Bwhirs nnd others, at
■ Milliphis, Trill!., hi IS."., 

. UY THU ' ■

■Rkv. SAMCEl. WAI’nSON, 
Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church.
'‘Truth I-mighty, ami will i.u-viUI.:1 .^

Prive 81.50. i»<iMiikc Irrr. ,

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Doing a Review of "CLOCK STRUCK ONE," and 

Reply to it; and Part Second, showing the
Harmony between Christianity, ___  
Scionco and Spiritualism.

BY ItEV. SAMVEL WATSON.
“TIIKCl.OCK STHl'I'K TIIIIEE" nmmlns a rety 

abh' review ol tlm Him hook by a ma-lei-mlml. ami a reply 
tr» the same by Dr. Watson.

Tinted paper. Price $LX postage free.
For Sllc wlmleralr ami retail Ih ( ORUY X lilt'll, at 

No. 9 Montgomer y Place, coi ner of Province street (lower 
lbh»i ). Boslnii, Mass.

' ’ I>IS«JOUI«HK« “
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four 

ordinary booksof the same bulk, it Includes ’

Fil'ty-Four Discourses, 
Reported verbatim, and Corrected by Mrs. Tappan’ 

Guides; .
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems 

- and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain doth $2,no; gilt $2.5d; postage 12 cents, '
For sale wholesale ami retail bv roLKY A RICH, al 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass. f

Paper K< lit ion. .

GHOST^LAND;
OR, 

Researches into the Mysteries of Occiillisiu. 
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOBIOGRAPH

ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY 
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

I'Ai'Eit Edition, Just Issued. Large, clear, typ . hi 
pages. /

Price 75 cent*; pONtnse 1O rciitM.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by roLBY A RD H.at 

No, 9 Montgomery Plarc. corner of Province .street t ower 
floor), Boston, Mass. .

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUR I BY 

LIVING WITNESSES.
By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.

Ftimpthd fr->m Tmrnft/-Jic^ Y>'irx' Exptrhnc* <»/ H 'm 
hf S<hd and ihard,

The .itiihor presents this volume of faets-tests 'torn 
sphlt-Hfv given In ever) part of «»urcountry, arid appi"Vi i'. 
by tho'C to whom they were glv n. They are but a l-w 
selected hum many thousands registered In hisdiary. I he 
fnrts are given as they Declined, and ran be vouched b'f !»v 
writing loany ot the places referred to.

Printed on lim* tinted paper, cloth, I2um, iw pages; Tt ice $2J«. postage ft re. ‘ b
Forsalr wholesale and retail in COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner of Province st I ret (luAer 
floor). Boston. Mass. . o

Mjmi and his Relations,
ILLCSTHATING TRK tNFLI KNCE OF THE

IVLIulcL oxx tlxo JBocly;
THE DELATIONS <1F THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO 

THE UHGANS ANH TIIKIK FUNCTIONS. AND TO TUB
ELEMENTS. (HME( TS. ANH PHENOMENA OF 

’ THE EXTERNAL WOULD.
RY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.

Dn. Biuttan grapples earnestly with ihe farts that have 
puzzled the brains of the philosophers uf every age and 
country: ami lias grasped In his'rnastenj-classification Hie 
greatest Wondkks of th e M ental Would!

>8’(Hie large sv<l while pa|HT. cloth, leveled boards, 
with steel engraved portrait of author; $3,5n, postage20 
cents. -

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY .t RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corneruf Province street (lower 
floor.'. Bustun, Masa. “
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•’>• in th** rmth’ of ?! * Tin* lockages athl replies sought to tie passed

in m\Wcx to niiunk th it

S’!

\ -

i.iIM

W dville writes us from London that hr

\\ . il. as

III Ilie pocket i f a

a ■

That 
Carpent 
persons 
human'

witli her spirit sister. Such medium-hip 
marveli’ii' n< it is satisfactory.”

Tills worhl Is not so bail a world. 
It w.' arc only a Ise—

.Tin, shntts of mallee at us hurled 
Are blessings In disguise. -

ritie.ition of her wills
. iim-t convincing evi- 

diiimsliipof Mr». Thayer.

I Ilie 
'■■ Il J'
I 'I..I >1

• I :i- am..;;" the tributes 
aegtegab d upward-, of 
fl'.' ea- H e third time, 
• o. f'.- t-i' ■, whirl. ih if 

e'limed and keep- the

try, or of Mr. C. i’.radlangh and Mrs. Ajjpie Be
sant in England. Tl.e laws were never intended, 
bv a majority of tho-e who made th"*laws, to

A rb'rgvman imt a llioisiiirl mites from here, was so ab- 
sm l"il in Ills mtere-t Iu the tare eli'i'tleu. that when lie was 
sen'forte |.iavw|tha dying neni .J Ids rungiegatliui he 
eM m.'.l himself on ari'oiini ol Ills pr.llih-al engagements. 
- . a clergyman i.f aimflier ilenomluatlen was sent for, anil 
I'.hilU the I'Hiierwas as rlfrehial as It would have been 
If It Irol I..... mlxv.l with political aspirations.—Newlnirn-

between the h -tel and central otll 'eover this really useful 
and practical Invention were coirectly rendered, and gave 
great satisfaction to nil parties concerned, '

Tlte Harbinger of Li lit, published at Mel- ' * "'"|ll"!'

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Lizzie Doten. Tenth edition. This volume contains 

thegemsof the Inspirational utterances given chiefly be
fore public audiences, under direct spirit influence. Cloth, 

■ full gilt, $2,uo; cloth, plain, $1,50, postage 10 cents.

Wl*" pn*'nf I •'
'■ ■ .' I !t..l 
i ?i u ■’*• :: f 
i: D r Hu

\oA M- W.il.er!
!...u I* *' •- ' <•' Mr

A"!.".' >' M: 
; .! ’.v UI ■ ’ ’ ’”:!:•

BANNER O F
JANUARY 5, 1878,

Mr. < honte, Ilie Sew J lower fleilitnn
T. rhr E-M" r . r -i > .4 I,

In yi'U" i i|"T "■ D-c ."i h. 1-... yon bridly 
noth'" th'- -"ail'" .1’ Ami ri II.V,. I> st"'i. D"''. 
•.'i.l, at Iibieh Mr luvi-, Mi Sil i- K' V-, and 
myself were a I'om'iiittre t" le-t Mr-James M 
Cle at!', lb" new n."'burn for tl.e pro'lm'Uoii of 
tb'Wrr- by -uppo'i 'l -|’ Ht agency. ^ "ti did not 

' state theatre .......trolig.y Tlie "nmittee unanl- 
' mously m'*’!ar!'il that lb- > w"”' -ati-tb'd that Mr. 

Choht.'h.ul nmhing t" do mlh'Hie appearance 
of tire Ilowrs in tie- canopy .

Allow ine m.id'1 some further piirtiimhirs. My 
appear.im'e at Ameri lla.l na- nlhill) unpre 
meditated -xv. 1 a-eid'-nUl. I hAppem'd to be pass 
Dig t’e doer, when mv "at’ention wa- arre-ted, 
and I wont up Finding tl. it there was to be no 
pre'fmln-iri . xamination .'f tlre.iii'doim. I intro- 
\\w'< >\ m\ -.’■:( to Dr Gardm r. tl:.'' manager of the 

' mei-ti'ii'. ami iireed ’ him t" appoint an exauiln 
ing comim'D-e .no! t" make me a m-mb r of it, 
imi-miu'b a. 1 loi'l been from my youth an mini-

|50“, and to pl*ic«* it in tlie h.uoL of a mutually 
app'Hib'd committee, made payable to "ome d” 
•serving charily, on condition th.it the >o rallwl 
•’expoMT'*” or Jugglers pxvrH-dng no medial 
p.»wer In the cas,., ..hall reproduce umler like 
ropdit Ions the phenomena that take place through 
Mr Clu»ate, nr tho<c which take place through 
Mn Stoddard and her -e n, ‘

That I may not be thought wholly obscure or 
ItrcsiHHisible 1 will clone by stating, Mr E iitor, 
that 1 am well known to teacher^ throughout the 
land as the author of the Dunbthlan system of 
writing, ami of the Dunton and Payson writing, 
books, mi largely in u-e in schools In all parts of

R.--|HTtliilly yours A 11. Dfnton.
., !>,<■ :.ht, 1-77. , .
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ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE. _

r.. the Kdfrei ot tl... Hanner ..( I.Uhl : ,

I..i-t Ftohiy evening ti party of some twenty- 
livc per-on-, Including Spiritualists ami Skeptics, 
I'iinvem d at ti g, ntlemiin's re-iilence, 15 Apple- 
t<>n street, to witness a Hower manifestation 
through tin- m. diiimslilp of James M. Choate, of 
ll.'s’.iti. Thi-.... Hunt ti-i's acablnet, (constriict- 
i'.| by throwing a h. iivy .woolen drapery, to en 
-tire ihltkllC", mer II V.m»\rW hoop,) wl.i' h is 
hong t" a li'"k plac' d io tip'ci Hire of th" C'-il- 
Ing (md wall) iif tl.e room, the drapery falling 
t.. tin- ll.inr; ll.l- b.'itig i'..ii-i.Ii red more -atl-fne 
toty tl in to I.ti." th.' ti.cilium -it tn a dark ciri'le, 
w l;eb' -i .ou' I'i'lifi ib l al" might po —ihly di-ti ibnt" 
t|..W"r- B"h I" III" cabiia t wa- p!a '"d in pn-ition 
tl " e o'.h wa- tl.' i' iig’ ly "Xiimnred, and wrung 
--after th" t:. it.t."r "f an i'l l f.i-liinmd w.i-l.er 
won: in -- t" inak" -ot" that \>» llo'Ai i - w-T" 
r..iu'.a'"il lo it-.h'ili'-. A oii.mittc!- of three, \\.- 
.-1 . lire.' lb" wuli-r, wa- ii'q-1 nt"d b> it" into an

wood or Bennett Aore been guilty of writing or 
publishing anything for tlie purpose of mlnl-ter- 
Ing to a beastly loo-eti'";, to un es rained pit- 
slons, to excite tin' young prematurely or the ma
ture unduly, or have gime out of their way as 
public t. achers to iiiHcad and deceive, or have 
prostituted their high ulli e to inlliinie or corrupt 
tlieir fellows for purpoT-of lud |ir f*'11! “'en let 
cvvry right and healthy man *tami funn under. 
Lot them full, so deep that there *hall be no res
urrection. If, on examination, it appears that 
these men are earne-t. honest men, who hayo 
faithfully endeavored, each in his ovyn way, to 
teach thing-which all Jioiild know, to instruct 
in science, or to reform society and establish 
morality on more -ecure bases to break down 
abuses, to uproot delu-inii- and abolish venerable 
su]H'rstitions by way of preparing for a healthier 
state Of tilings ; If we fiiirl that these men, so far 
from being pimps or panderers, are genuine re
formers, pure hearted, high-minded, good clti- 
zens, xvhrise only mi-take- are those of niethrMl 
nml style, then b t u-, if we be men ami not sheep, 
let u- rally to their -upport it-If we did not mean 
t.> be trifled with, ns if we knew our rights, their 
scope anil value. " and knowing, dare maintain." 
— The Sew Turk /■Irulutiini t<nL December.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.- '
SHOUT SEiiMos.-"The wise niiti makes cqu iy and । 

Justice the basis of all hl-epudnet; the right forms the rule 
uf bls Miavlur: deferent e ami modesty mark lib exterior; 
Sincerity and fidelity serve film for arromp!,lshiuent.''- 
th > n/uci lit. ________ _

The wUh»r dws in*t guaraiitte the return of manuserlpl 
contributions. •

Corresimmletits should always preserve copies ot their 
article.'*, ,

N -wspapers sent for the editor should have the Important 
passage murhd in a conspicuoux m ninrr.

D M. BENNETT AND THE HU RITV ALISTIC PRESS.
1° Hu* Editor <»f the liam.-Ti'f Light:

, Till* Truth pecker failed t“ find tlie truth when 
it said in its loading mlitorial, IW. JJd: ;

• ‘ F> > n-u ni.* of <.iir L!'<-'i U pai 'T1*. ou t rupfCtalb/ thofic
/Co Spiritual (*hc j.. r••o^*1<'H. .w tronhh'd wifh Ilie

S' 1 alel Hr Ill’.lfL 
• ih'? tn (lf rr*|w :

<C. 'I— •li'.H^h*

Whlb-l-h.lVe

com । ai d on the me. bum's p> i -• m 
g in:., i.t- w. n- ’t.ik. ti off and exai

Ill- o'lt-

r
UH h r c'MbiUU ■'•'hlH.' <1, lllul, l»V hi-* I? •jib*'’!, “Ho ;

lhnir-1 pit-on. ll<- ^.b'oon after I'liinlurl.'il
•iting t!:.-in round

'I.old "t h.imls-tlie loom b.ing 
I. A Her a huh' .singing, Ilie me- 
ii number of t> -I visions which

। ini tn him, tin
e.lgmg tl.e.t 'I 

under roti'ml

■ recipients ack now!- 
.Mr. Choate, evidently

thin urn.!.' ii bi-niitiful prayer,
wl.tch w.i- fi'Ib'Wed by a -l.url uddre-s, alter 
which le' <'Mw out uf tlie cabinet. <>u remov 
Ing the di.ip. ry tlu re were fiiuml on the carpet

: .■.•!• ■ I, y iw .Uli . Til « l:li an 
ie . M h.'ii--li m ;e l> -lx wi'-'k; ; 
v'.'.’.'U hi a ii gH luri'h'd m in- : 
n l cuuroge enough to w Hti-‘U

.to. I.-, nor to J.moiHr. ('n. ..ulr.iv>
-t<: ' *}•• ft'" '1»<iij o’ th*' pit'S*. ” 

ip» ’Adil ot uxcu'c to offer for
tl.o-e ''pil It liall-l- w ’ o are fal-e sentinel- on the 
wateh tower- of hl-itv, crying " !’• ace, pr-iee. 
wh. n llmie Is no p. iee.' but imminent danger, I 
k now that our S| ii it liii-t papers have fait bln I Iy 
wmmd till- people "I Ilie Impending religious 
eotill'et. the growing danger of eceloiiistieal des-

• juit*' it vaiiety of II *w»t\ Ineludllik! ruse-buds, ; 
p;hk>, and ur*'* n vine'', which were a-* fri >b ns if i 
JiM plucked fr<nn th** plants on which they I 
ijr* w.. the ll‘>wer^ behn: cohl to the touch, which 
wmtld not have Men the cast* had the)' Ilth so 
cr*'t* d in the warm room. A idiot Walker.

Si5m. J/wt, [be Wh, 1S77.

AL<Lk"-p ?!,.m jmdi<‘!.l* •"• d th\y. mir *'<iuninn- 
!l*»n. nml si’ ti-d <*'irk*‘v*-. fi/’s D at !uith*’r*‘n ••

a :b is. r .ni

uitl

. I'lotlu -, via- tliere a b af or 
Tl e e.in.'py. >■>>•• . red at IIi" 
.;h i ."ismim-.1 bi all of u-,

mmqeded. ati I th

■mr.l tami-t mth'i!

■iiv -Id an nn iir'l tin

,i- 
Tl.m '
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iu -! vy* r. part of th- luun^ t
*1 <« ^ 'Up! -tiw'k h< - n* rf taker; । 

. Mr ( !,« ab {’ < j i i;t id tn

-toil Ev-n lu
ff and I'X.imim .1 

• r'"'l ••. in tbe 
iiul - irgi'iit, an 1

I BEAUTIFUL

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People,

At Ko. 9 Mo»Wy Plate, Boston, Mass,

I'llVIlOIIK'IIHl SpIritllllliMll. ■

\Viinri' imli'iiti'il tiitb" piiliG-ii"--of Mr. <reurm’ 
A Wiv.m, "f tbi-.i'ity, fur tin' M\m\\wi'mifri'nt- 
ing -trit.-ti:i't11-. b.' Imvlir; diTivi'il Jb"m, hi' lli- 
fnrm- H-, fri'ii: lb" m"-t m>'limbt"J qjtthurity :.

" ILti'IiEv, lyin'" ;i LhIv nmT k'"Htl"m:in frnm 
Malli" ii'T" vi-i'i'iit th"ir frii'H'l- in Ib'-bm, th'' 
laJy, ivhn. t’ "iiffh nn ..... a-inmil I'liilnimlii'Ht, Is 
A viTihil'lc -krptii' in phV'h'.il inanlL -tiition-, 
i|'-tlnctly hi'ArJ lur -pint -i-Dr siy: ‘If yim 
will it" ti’i a i'"rt.vii -■'im'i', I will -nri'lv brln.: vmt 
n whi.t" il"'.".’ Fully il.mbtmg th" fnltillnirnt nf 
thi- iT"ii.;-". nn ii|ii"Ttimlty -iii'H I'ff'Tiil it-"lf 
t t"-' ih" m itt"i bv iiiTiqitim: an Invitation tn 
i''iliil i "T ■'" >" bl by t>." nub .1 tl tn! im'ilnjin, 
Mi-. TTi.ivit. T n- -".ini'!'took vliii'" Tlinr-Tiy

-Heet A ||. /■ 11 nero.ii. w 
of win hi w.-re di'b.-Iievet

, urn- half

Witli Iler pt tl..' 
bre.ilif.i-t tal'l" on th" tn .rinne of the day win n 
!'..• o' 1'1 e w.l- to be h. Ill, Iba’ -lie II.id termed ll
mi l Ld i v

t w bii'b -Im -liouhl not 
li- not eomplb d witli. 
m~. and all wa- ready.

11 wa- re lighted nnd 
a - dining tl '■ i-ireb- 
turin-d on, additional 
l! anl off. ring- in tlm 

rmty -met their aston- 
leniitifiil pink-, ro-es,

i'V. ral fed \a\\^, yariL 
i-’n' pi- ••■ ♦:• iil-y v.hV' Il but not th'd,

f, i,uiu.-m
. . .. ,everybody calls 'her, whose 

mime i- niintbmed abnvej tmind her prayer 
granted in the bum'll of red berries' from tbe 
mountain a-h, the-aine being a .p-'i’lal favorite

T him tii-hb' of Hi' e.Wopv, unniml 
.rewi-re tuiw "ight of u--iutii| Tin
nor ab.-i'Ui'i' h.ol. again t--b-il it Ihor, 

.onghly 'j •• ri'oih w i-_|.. tL . th light, tbmigh 
the <lay wa-i-louJy. In a'-oiit five miiiu'i--, til" 
medium, wI n. h.nl inti;;, ib il that lie w:\--ome 

. time, in-jiifationiinv eontrolli il, beeaii aptay r. 
whii-li la-ti'd about L'ti minuti -. I will leave it 
to Mr Sargent to n il you wliat -ort of a prayer 

■dt wa- Tome It -,! med retrurka’ih' for tin-ex. 
tn me rapidity and ilm ney i-f it- ittn tanee. ami 
f- r ti e apt oi'-- and beauty o' the though'-. Tin re 

. wa- little i.t no movement of the e'iah of th'-- ean- 
opa all th:-time, but -ometbing wa- heard bv Mr-

Liberty pl the Preus.
ihoceijity.anil blasphemy are words which are 

like'y to attract much more than their share of 
expri'—Ion fur some months to come, owing to 
tin' int>'n-o -timidity or cupidity of a zealous em 
ployee of tlo> Young Mi n Chr'stuws. All wise 
men mu-t concede that nothing could tie more 
'timid, as a matter of policy, than the arrest of 
-uch men a< Heywood and Bennett in this.coun-

Sarg-nt to drop mi tlm flour Immi’diati'lv th--mo . .. . .. .. . .. .............................
ilium cam.' out. ami tln-r- at tl i- - Lb - of tlm rbair . iifb ct -tmh imm or tlmir work. -Those who gniile 

. on tlm tbior we fmiml : Two Engli-h violets re- in Cl.ri-tian circle-; would be Hie first to see+be

Tim gigantic devil fl Mi from Um New York Aquarium, 
which measured over forty feet In length when caught, is 
now on exhibition at Horticultural Hall, Boston, and will 
remain tliere for two weeks. During the first week a verj 
Interesting and Instructive lecture will be delivered by II. 
D *rner, l*h. D., manager of tlie New York Aquarium, on 
i hl san tun mot ii monster of Ilie deep, entitled “The Archi- 
tenthls and Its Kindred.”

The New Year came hi cle ar and cold.

Men are working In Hie lumber region this winter for 
nothing except their board!

Meats and vegetables which wealthy families In Boston 
consign to th*? swill-tub dally, would feed the entire poor of 
Ho* rlty, if utilized. D Is astonishing to know how much 
good food Is wasted In this way.

The frstive Coyrhr-Journal hi a rvrent Issue refers lo 
an Hib'rmihiiient given by Um Higli->< houl girls of Louis* 
vllle, (whl.'h I: declares was a brilliant ainUr) .md^mls by

A iKirrol nf nW hib'hts 
Tub full H pr*lM*, 

The smll....... I ilif puhllr.

A „f Humility, ttire.

pl.'s; Bidtli.ulj lore, tun lir.u Ions: I'ath-mr. thieu 
oiinres; Mix In Hire.'gil -nt ilo-tnllk "(Imm iu kindness. 
Tl. tie kep: on h.iml. aiul'mle ii wb never grumbling T nip-

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within.

Voices from Many Lamia anil Centuries, saying, “Man, 
thou Shalt never die.” Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
Stebbins. These Poems are gathered from ancient Hln- 
dostan. from Persia and Arabia, from Greece. Borno and 
Northern Europe, from Catholic and 1 rntestant hymns, 
tlie great poets of Europe and our own land, and cloeo with 
Inspired voices from the splrlt-land. V l‘ata™rt«*mo<l 
best to illustrate and express the vision of the spirit catch-, 
ing glimpses of the future, mid tho wealth of tho spiritual 
life within, has been used. Here are the intuitive state
ments of immortality in words full of sweetness and glory, 
lull, too, of a divine philosophy. 270 pp., 12mo. Price 
$I,M, or full gilt $2,00, mailed free of postage.

Visions of the Beyond, by a Seer 
of To-Day; or, Symbolic Teach

ings from the Higher Life.
I Edlb d bv Herman Snow. The especial value of this 

wm k e irlsts In a veiy graphic presentation of the truths
I of Spiritualism in their higher rul in'* of artion. illustrating 

parlli ularly the intimate nearness ot Hr- spirit worldann 
Um vh *1 reiaiimis between tlv‘ present ami future as affect- 

i hig human (harae’eratd destiny in (be hereafter. Cloth, 
(>■» pp. V ’axw. $1.25, postage 10 cents; fail gilt, $1,50,

. ’ st length *if the pte-ci ip!i«m Ih a little M'lf knowledge.
I,,1V-doin' more valiant SIT . ..... •

-- ..... ;v»n Xi;iv-.-.l'»"g.,l„l!r,-<tli«li»llrallM<»rHbai
lh-M'.!l,-|. irrm'>-\wt,\.<\v.r<‘ii th ■ i-laWI-lnin'iit of praee

i ice in ild-'no- that, the I’, inner of Licht and 
It Hg'o Philosophical Journal. Fairness Is a 
translucent Jewel I like to -c Justice done, -o 
I wrote to Hro I'.enmlt the facts in the ease; 
gave him quotation- fiom the Banner of Ike. 
s'h, in which you nonti m the fact, an4.nl.-0 eon 
demn, in strong laneuige, the "high-handed 
outrage.” I have no doubt but Mr. Bennett will 
piint the letter, for 1 .-:• cm him a lowr of just
ice, From the Beligo I'ldlo-oplilcal Journal, 
al-o, I furn'.-hed him tact- ; rinted two weeks be
fore, in which number the tact of Bro. Bennett’s 
arrest was, to the extent of half a column, severe
ly reprobated. , ...

I write these few lilies'for the purpose of cor- 
reeling the Injn-tiee. done our journals, and to 
a-k Nplritmili-ts to pardon Bro. Bennett’s hasty 
word-. He certa nlv mu-t have been under

'and th.- klmlllm: nl a D't will, i >a retd war in which 
lOnnet. ..Il tin- power o' IPoi'p" will be Involveil. England 
s-ck-to n't as mediator, and <’tie aceoiint h is It tliat Rits- 

sbi I- w llllng to IMen to \> wee pn p.-al-, while aturtlierde
clares th.il til.-t zir-!. ailvl-ers semit the Ideaot treating 

■ with any oin' -av.-Turke:—! living l-b glaml to mum'll tho

The Spirits’ Book.
CotiMlnhig ilu> RiiiH'lph'sof S|^

xwowwWtx o\ the Soni: W\c N;ilure of Spirits and their Re- 
• huioiiw with Men; Ilie Moral Law: the Present Life; the 
I Future Life, and the Dotlny of the Human Race, accord* 
' Ing to the Teauliingsof Spirits of High Degree, tiansinit* 

ted through vai buis Mediums, collected ami set in order by 
Allan Kaudec. Translated from (ho French, from the 
Hundred'and Twentieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell. 
Printed from duplicate Englbh plates on fine, tinted paper, 
large 12mo. i:w pp., cloth, beveled boards, blark and gold, 
and containing a line steel-plale portrait of Allan Kardec.

First I 
oncei 
Soul

Second
Tihhd I

Hoch 
mas.

Fouhtii 
Extr.

Fifth i 
ment

Sixth I’ 
tlliim 
ner C

Beventi 
vertli 

Eiohtii
. Ism.

great mental anxiety on irrcount of the arrest, 
which, added to In-’great labors of publishing ! 
nnd editing, probably left him but little time to I 
examine the Spiritualist papers with attention. 
Glad am I that our pre-s can lie eminted on the 
-ide of htimimlfv, free -pooch, equal rights; not ' 
” tremblingly,"but bravely; never cowering be
neath the hoiv frowns of .the whole bromt of 
pride.-tant Y. M. C. A. Jesuits.

W. F. Jamieson. 
Sprinpfubl, .!/„ , Det. Vith, Wi~.

Forciffii Items. N
. Mr. Kobi rt Brown, x\\w for sometime past Ims 

been the meillum tlirunji whom extraordinary

crust <»f the hiHiihh* ph- a> best slfcan. Meanwhile after 
an ♦•xri'vihiudy difh* ult pa'-j'^g'* over snow-covered moun
tains and Ho/eu footpaths, the v nignar«l of the Ru-slan 
troops has orrnpled the Balkan l’asses between Arabkonak 
and Holla, and cavalry haw al ready been stationed on the St fl a 
mad. The Turks were taken by surprise, and the Loin 
district has passed out of their haii‘h. •

Mr. Colby, of the Valley Vispor, met with aco’dial re
ception at Newton, N. H . last Turslay rv. nlu.;, the Cor
net Band escort Ing til in to the ball, and lie was otherwise 
treated with consideration. Hc^gave them In return a 
powerful temperance lecture, — Httvtrhill (Mara;)' Pub- 
lishtr, Ihc. 22d. - -

drink well ? 
Ibat-Yt-s. 
made up and 
that.

curat well? Patbnt - Yes. 'Doctor - Ami 
Patbnt-\'v^ Doctor - And sleep well ? Pa- 
Doctor (writing a p’oserlptlmO-Have this 
takelt three times a day. Wc'H won shrj)

•- COMl'KSSATlOS.
Biung biters all gel nil,

. And tlmt Is why tlii'S'low tlieir grit.
• ('oiiJp«‘nsa(loii will prevail, 

. Hence beware, all ye (hat rail!’

Thu heavy rains of Saturday and Sunday, Dec, 29:h and 
:»):h. along (he southern coast, washed away (he trestle
work of several railroad bridges In Virginia, delaying 
halns considerably. The telegraph lines on the North

Price 81,75. postage free. ....

Book on Mediums, or Guide for
Mediums and Invocators. .'.

Containing the Special Instruction of the Spirits on tho 
Theory <>f all kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with the Invisible World: the Development of 
Mediumship; the Dimeultles and thi'Dangers that are to 
be Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism. By Allan 
Kardec. Translated from the Freni'li, by hniimi A. Wood, 
Second thousand. Printed on line tinted paper, largo 12mo, 
4MPP. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold, Price $1,60, 
postage free.________________

The World’s Sixteen Crucified
Saviors; or, Christianity 

before Christ.
IlyKersev Graves. This win k contains new and start

ling revelations In religious history, which disclose tho 
OiTental origin of all the doctrines, nilnclples. precepts 
and miracles of tlie Christian New Testament, and fur
nishing a keV for unlocking many of Its sacred mysteries, 
besidesI'ompi lslng tho History of Sixteen Oriental Crucl- 
lleil Gods. Fifth edition, with portrait of author. 12mo, 
380 pages.' Price$2,00, postage 10 cents. ■

manifestations have been producedI at the Barna-
Wiirtllll Circle, Is now In Melbourne. Willi a ' t'arollua coast arc pro-trated, and hundreds of vessel's 
view to satisfy numerous Inquirers n circle jm9 1 baTOi,HI h>>° H»-i>i^
been formed, and several sittings already havo Edward Kimball, of Chicago. Is the champion wlper-mit 
, , , ’ ”f church d«*bls. He got a I'hlcag'* church out of a debt taken place nt which marvelous results have or- «W.«M*lecpa few weeksago In eight hours’work. Will

** n*ther KI inhall plcaw emm* il<»wn to Bui II ngbut and alt < urn <1 tm din f pint \okt and hands in in^ U|, wmi niy.subscriber fourm fiveimur»'i-/MwA-^.
hem,I anil felt by nil present.

It may sennit liken )>.irailnx, yet tin' breaking nt both. Thb London spiriLnl papers continue to re- ' K|hg,,,run arnly llla IU.^ 
p"it Ui!- wrndcttul m.iterializ itions and slate- 
wHtinu te-b wl'nessed at the seances of Dr. ? wnsttl,,^ 
.Monck I bi.- iiiediuin has-clianged his apart- iboren, which wa, no less tonn up! suihtiintioii, for tho

Ou We Inekday. Dee ;il: h„ a. blgbly sneressful expert

m.-nt- to 52 Bermiril street, Bussell Square, Lon- t|iiw li,-h g, >>' a ii-h-plione III p'u.i-i.r the regular Instru- 
i, .. u (' ' ""'h' "T'1 l,"'le 'ls a Slallun uf tho District Telegraph

boiirnc, Aibtralla, is printing a series of cnmmti- 
tni’al ns from flic ^itll of James Martin, a 
" hit.' r''-p' I'leil preacher," in Hie form of. qtles- : 
thin- a J an-wi'.rs, The same.paper contains an 
a'""'iiit (if I>r. .Mueller's investigation of (Uri el 
writ.I.g ^, -piiit ngi-ncy, through tlie medium
-hip of a^-lfenai Yiiekandamlah. Several other 
P"I-.t~ iMi" pn -ent, and all were convinced of 
the liutb ot il:i!et spirit-writing. Heretofore 
th" I >. I li't had been Very skeptical. .

I."iid'iii Human Nature for Deeeinber con
tain- an exhau-tivi'criticism on Dr. W. B. Car- ’ 
peiiter'- attack on SpIritiiaBsni, hy “M. A.

The Buoii<^> von. Vay informs the editor of 
The Spirituals, (London) that Prince Emile 
von WitfC’H-fi'in f about whose safety some fears 
wen* extan*) b in attendance on the Enfperor of 
Kii^m, and i> in eond health. He will probably 
soon return with tbe Emperor to St. Petersburg.

marikAbl!, fre-h and very fruurant ;n larff.' wbiti; univi-dom of nnynttinipt to a'lid^i1 rent freedom 
cnrmitb.n oIh'.-, fr.-di mid fravran' . a red pink, of the pri—< Tliere is no de-ire to raise nn \—wo
sliehtly wi!t"d . n sprit <ff white hyacinth, bean- ‘ of this kind here and now. Anthony Com-tock,

. tifully fr. -h ; a srim-on ro-e, not quite fully, if he ha- half the sense of a dog, mu-t know Whit
b!"wn, o' uood -ire. and p'Tfect except in one the course he has taken will make these two fir-t-
oiiNlib'leaf. . ; named gentlemen famous martyrs, and result in

Now, Mr. Editor, we often hear It asked. Is flooding the country from end to end with the 
not all this a relined kind of legerdemain'.’ I literature he. pretends to condemn. Take our 
think ) nn> qualified to answer that qi:e-tion. 1 worthy old friend Bennett, forexample. Already 
have exhibited (never for money) my -kill In th ' nearly' one thousand dollars have been subscribe!! 
sleight of-hand art, not onlv before private clr- and largely paid into his defence fund. It will 

- cles but le fore such professors as Hermann, likely reach five to ten thousand dollars before 
Blitz, Ander-on, Yoiinii and Herr Alexander : his trial comes off. ' A hard-handed son of toil— 
and they have all mtmilted substantially that I a " greasy mechanic "—happened into our office 
was not only an amateur but an expert In that twnor three days ago, and expressed himself very- 
particular branch which lies In manual quick- warrnlyon the subject. He was npoorman.oii 
ness and dexterity without the aid of confeder reduced wages, others to support, and his eager 
Mes Ami I can say confidently, after examin , ta-te for good reading tosatisfy. Yet so anxious 
ing tlie so-called spiritual phenomena for some '. was he that Mr. Bennett should have the best 

. twenty-four years, that the line of demarcation ; help in fighting the fire of St. Anthony, tliat he 
. between them and feats of jiiirglery Is broad, dis. ' declared he would give ten dollars to have such a 

tlnct, and unml-takable to all experts In legerde- 1 man as Col. Ingersoll defend the case. Another 
main. Blitz, Anderson, Herr Alexander and man, as poor as the mechanic, immediately snlv 
Young have all admitted to me that there is in ' scribed a like amount, and (lie paper is ready for 
spiritual manifestations something wholly \w- ' more pledges. \
yond their art, outside of anything they knew. ! All this increase of circulation must have been 
They all have to use their hands, or to employ a foreseen bv Comstock, and he must have also' 
confederate. The medium', manifestations take ' fore-een that no twelve men are likely ever to' 
place when his hands are tied or unused. The convict on \i><^ ,.hn,„n<! \v\.^ n.Mi™ n,..„ ' 
so called exposers of " the tricksof Spiritualism " 
always regard me a« a Marplot, for they know 
that 1 can explain to an audience the exart dif-

purposes visaing America in the not distant fu- 
lure. He would be pleased to hear from Societies 
wishing hi--erviees as a lecturer. He can be 
addre.-s, d tin further notice, 15 Southampton 
Bow, Hoiborn, W. C. London.

■ , ■ „ -♦•♦----------- -- - - ■ . <
R?"Tli" spiritualistic phenomena which arc de

veloping anmnd us must form an important ele
ment in tlie future of society, and it would be 
wrong to condemn or ignore them, because tliey 
are mingled with so much that Is trashy and de
ceptive. It would rather be the part of wisdom 
to patiently di-eriminate between tlie genuine 
and the fal-e, at.d from tlie vast bulk of testimo
ny and phenimiena which is offered for our con
sideration, ostensibly from the splrjt-world, to 
segregate that whiih is demonstrably true and 
will bi ai investigation. That there is abundance, 
of such material to prove that communication 
ha- actually been established between the in
habitant- of this world and those who have passed 
through w hat i- called death, -.we liave no doubt 
whatever. That such communication is to be fa
cilitated and made more easy and open, like the 
interc.mr—of one man witli another, Is one of 
the-tn.ng probabilities of the future, and is a 
condition much to be desired and labored for.— 
.Im>nc t>, Swwltiit.

lnb*M'‘Uing statistics are given by the Lexington (Ky.) 
Ga/Hir rhii-.' “Three old. long am! Jean drinkers .of this 
rlty Hne«| the Mtn phy movement just one month ago, and 
were weighed a d»y or two ago. One, the longest and 
le.meM. had gained < xnctly ten pounds, the others eight 
and a half p'*'inds each. Tin* first figured up his acepunt 
with the temperance cause about thus} Cash saved, $75; 
th sh gained. ($5 per pound) $50; In feeling, $500;* to his 
family. $IO.ipo; total. $to,fi25.” ,

A Fond dn Lac boy who had caught an Idea from the 
'-manner In which Hampson tied tlteiuands to foxes and <!e» 
st roved tlm Phillsilno’s corn, poured kerosene onadog's 
tall and set It burning. Tin* dog ran under the barn, and 
t Im*b.u*n was ronsum*’d. This teaches tint hoys should 
not study, the Bible without a commentary.—2fi»4on Pott.

Are all brewers necessarily He-brews?

The whole system of some theologians Is a scheme of 
soHldiness and inju-tlce. An Infinite reward for a finite 
merit. Rud fora finite offence mi Infinite punishment.— 
Joseph Hint’, . . •

Our .thanks are returned to Messrs. R ind, Avery & Co., 
of Boston, also to Wild A Stevens, 28 Hawley street, Bos
ton, for specimens nf Calendar work for 1878.

THE TH HEE SILENCES.
Three silences there are: the first of speech, 

The second of desire, the third of thought; 
This Is the lore a Spanish monk, distraught 
With dreams and visions, was the first to teach.

-These silences, commingling each with each. 
Made up the perfect Silence that he sought 
And prayed for. and wherein at times ho caught 
Mysterious son mis from realms beyond our reach.

Oh. thou, whose dally life anticipates
‘ Tlm life tn come, ami In whose thought and word 

The spiritual world preponderates.
Hermit of Amesbury ! thou, too, hast heard

• Voices and melodies from beyond the gates. 
And speakrst onlv when thy soul is stirred!

—(Ihnry B'. LtHigfs.lbno, in Library World,

The French Academy of Moral Science has elected Ralph 
Waldo Emerson one of Its associates.

Around the World; or, Travels 
in Polynesia, China, India, 

Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“Heathen” Countries.

Uy J. M. I’eebios. This thrllllngly Interesting volume— 
describing I lie .Milliners, Customs, Laws, Religions and 
Spiritual Manifestations of the orientals—Is the author’s 
masterpiece. Second edition: largo 8vo. beveled boards, 
gilt side and back. Price 8'2.00, postage 10 cents.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
Aiul the Power-which Helped or Mailo them perform 
Mighty Works, anil utter Inspired Words; together with 
some personal trails ami characteristics of Prophets, Apos
tles, and Jesus, or New Readings of “The Miracles.” By 
Allen Putnam, A. M. Tho character and merits of this 
hook need onlv iwqualntaiiiTshlp to make It a popular fa
vorite. (.'loth, 81,25, postage 10 cents.

- • tianity and Modern 
Spiritualism. -

’ By Eugene Crowell. M, I). The author, in IBs dedica
tion, says: “To all liberal minds In the Christian churches 
who are disposed to welcome new light upon the spirituality 
of the Bible, even though It may proceed from an unortho
dox source, and who dare weigh and consider, even though 
ibvy may reject, the claim hen*In made for the unity of the 
higher teachings of Modern bplrltnallsm with those of 
early Chrbilanny, this work is respectfully dedicated.” 
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price $5,W, postage free,

By Miss Lizzie Doten, author of “Poems from tho In
ner Life." illustrated with a Iino steel engraving of tho 
Inspired author. Cloth, plain, 8t,5O; cloth, gilt, $2,00, 
po.-lago 10 cents. ______

The Voices—Poem in Four Parts.
Pkice Reduced.

By Warren Sumner Barlow. Part 1—The Voice of Na
ture: Part Il-TheVoln*of a Pebble; Part III-Tho Voice 
of Superstition: Part IV—The Voice of Prayer. Sixth 
edition; just issued; new and elegant steel-plate portrait 
of author. Cloth, |l,00; gilt, $1,25, postage 10cents.

Home—Femme Heroic and Mis
. cellaneous Poems.

By Jessee II. Butler, of San Francisco, Cal. HOME, the 
longest poem, Is, as its name indicates, a tracing of human 
life In this sphere, and also (by the use of awakened spirit
sight) a portraiture of “our Homo In Heaven.”

The work contains a fine steel engraving of the author. 
Bound In flue cloth, gilt side and back, $1,50, postage 10 
cents; full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, post
age 10 cents. _____ __

Chapters from the Bible of the 
Ages-

Fourteen Chapters, Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Bud
dha, Confucius, Mencius, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine l’y- 
mander, Taimuds, Bible, 1’hllo Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato, 
Pythagoras, Marcus Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scan
dinavian Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther, Ac., *c. Edited 
and compiled by G. B. Stebbins, Detroit, Mich. 400 pages. 
Cloth, 81,50, postage 12cents; tinted paper, beveled boards, 
82,00, postage 12 cents.
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. BT Ti e Bev. Dr. Justin Ful’on, whilom min
ister nt Tremont Temple, has found out the cause 
of tlie tramp nuisance. It is because tliere are 
women clerks behind counters, women in our 
shop;, in our offices and factories. ‘‘Tliese 
wmuen are keeping tho men out of their places.” 
nw men I Now we know why tlie tramp is 
such an enemy to women. It is not because he 
Is strong and they are weak that he insults, mal
treats and murders them more frequently than 
men ; it is because they are keeping him out of 
ms plac. Byall means discharge the young 
adies who are supporting themselves and per- 

hap< widowed mothers and younger brothers 
and -i-ters, and put the tramps in tlieir places; 
but perhaps in future it would be better to make 
a sure thing of it by strangling a percentage of 
female Infants at birth, after the old Chinese cus
tom. —Danton Past,

convict on those charges. Wliat motive, then, ' 
for these outrageous arrests, unless It be to make ' 
himself-Comstock—conspicuous and appear to' 
be earning his big salary? Whether It be parti- t

ference between what can be accomplished by san stupblity or private cupidity which lies at the 
jugglery and what can only be tlie result of spirit- ' liotlom of these outrages, tlie duty of every lover 
“ I of freedom in America is plain. First, to satisfj- -

himself whether either of these men have morally 1 
been guilty of obscenity. If either Messrs. Hey j

force. . - .
To show these gentlemen that I am in earnest, 

I hereby offer to wager any sum froni llOOto

■Suit for False Arrest. — Anthony Corn
stock. special agent of tlie Post-office D.-partinent 
to sup .re-s the sending of obscene matter through 
tho mails, and who recently arrested Mr. E. H. 
I lev wood, of Princeton, Mass., for sending two 
bpoks, o.s.xua! Physiology” and "Cupid’s 
>ok-s ha- been sued by Mr. Heywood, In an 
act ion brought in tlie United States Circuit Co irt 
at Boston, for damages for false’ arrest and f ilse 
imprisonment and to test the legality of Sir.

o.m-tock’s proceeding, it being alleged that he 
ha- ahu-ed his legal authority in the case.—Bos- 
ton Herald, Dec. 31sf.

Convention.
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will liokl a 

Quarterly Mass Convention In H. M. Bruce's Hall, Iu 
Waterbury, orrFrlday, Saturday aturslimlay, January 
19th, 19th, and 20th. Board at the hotel at $1,CO per day. 
Arrangements have been made with the Central Vermont, 
Connecticut and Passumpslc Hirer, Montpelier and Wells 
River, and Woodstock Railroads, to furnish free return 
checks to all passing over their respective roads, and pay
ing full fan, to attend the Convention, Also the Une or 
stage's running north from Waterbury, will carry for tare 
one way. Speakers and mediums In the State are specially 
Invited to .attend. ,

Waterbury being a central point, and amply'provided 
with hall anil hotel accommodations. It Is hoped and ex
pected there will be a large attendance from all parts of 
Vermont. It will bo nur tenth anniversary, and It would 
seem proper that wo should take a review of whatSilrlt- 
ualism lias done In Vermont, and what It has done ror 
each of us as Individuals, that wo may bo strengthened In 
our purpose to push forward tbe work so gloriously begun. 
Let us have a glorlpus Reunion, that wo may brighten the 
links In tlie goldgn chain ot friendship and fraternal love, 
and if thereIsaseemlng difference lu our modes, let us bo one In spirit. '

In addition to ourhome talent. Dr. T. B. Taylor, author 
of "Old Theology,” and formerly a Methodist preacherat 
Montpelier, Is engaged to be- present, which must add 
great Interest to the occasion. Aiming tho most celebrated* 
lecturers before the public, Dr. Taylor stands the equal If 
not the superior. He has a large collection of physical 
phenomena Illustrative of tho facts hi our philosophy, the 
results of over nine years' patient and careful Investiga
tions. With such an array of talent as will bo present 
we can hardly fall of having a glorious good meeting, one 
that we shall all look back to with, pleasure and satisfac
tion. exclaiming In the language of another, "It was 
good to be there.” Como one, come all f mid show that 
we are terribly In earnest. Z. Glazier SecGoul ‘stille, Vt„ Dee. 22>l, 1877. wlazieb, Arc.

Married s —
By Bev. John Wrlglit, Dec. 25:h, 1877, Franklin P, 

Homer to Mlnetta I. Chittenden.

Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant,
Oneot the World's Meiliunis of the Nineteenth Century 
This book contains a history of the Mediumship of Mra. 
Conant from childhood up to within a short time previous 
to her translation; selections from letters received verify
Ingspirit communications given through her organism at 
the Banner of Light Free Circles; and spirit messages, 
essays and Invocations from various Intelligences in tho 
other life. A flnosteel-plate portraltof the medium adorns 
the work. 321 pp., cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00, postage 12 
cents. ________

Flashes of Light from the Spirit
Land.

Through the Mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant. Com
piledl and arranged by Allen Putnam, A. M. This compre
hensive volume of more than four hundred pages will pre
sent to the reader a wide range of useful Information, sci
entific disquisition, theologlc explication, geographic de
scription and spiritual revelation. Cloth, $1,50, postage 
12 cents, .

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity, By Dr. G. L. Dlt- 

son. This Is a romance of the most exciting character, 
and full of stirring incidents. It Is skillfully conceived 
and constructed, its wide variety of characters affords con
stant excitement and pleasure. Cloth, $1,50, postage 10 
ccnt8* 1 _________________

Immortelles of Love.
By J. O. B:b«rtt. Tho author expresses an exalted ap

preciation of .woman and her divinest needs, and herewith 
seems gifted with rare insight as to thelnterlor life of man
hood and womanhood as related to each other. Bound In 
tinted paper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage 5 cents; plain 
cloth, $1,00, postage 5 cents., •

AH tEe above books for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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